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REDUCTION 
FIRST THING.

No Time IVill Be Lost Bringing | 
On the Issue.

Peregrine and Lees Mentioned 
For Finance Committee.

Majority Claimed For* the Exist
ing Cataract Contract.

There will he a reduction of the nuni- ; 
her of licenses in Hamilton before the 
end of the year. That assertion was 
made to-day by the temperance people, 
and they seem to feel quite sure of their j 
ground. Although they have elected 1 
only eight straight pledged temperance 
caiKlidflt^e^ they declare tliat they have j 
the promises of at least three men who 
were not on their slate to stand by 
them. These candidates, it is said, were 
given temueranee support without public
ity, on condition that they should back 
up the temperance va nik da tes in the
Council if enough were elected to have 
any weight. While .they may not go as 
far as to vote in the Council for 
a reduction of licenses, they will vote j 
for a by-law to go to the people, and it 
is understood that the temperance peo
ple are willing to abide by the result of 
the public’s verdict. It is believed that 
the first move will be to force a vote 
in the Council on reduction. The mat 1er 
lias to be dealt with before March, and 
it is likely that at the first business 
session of the Council on Monday even 
ing next the question will be brought 
up. There will be a meeting to-night of 
tlu- committee which had charge of the 
campaign, and the plan of action will lie 
discussed then.

Already the slate makers _ "are busy. 
The inaugural meeting of the Council 
v. ill not be held until Monday morning 
m xt, but the experts are doping out 
the chairmanships. H looks very much 
as if the temperance candidates would 
have the say this year of who the oh air
men will be. Before the election it was 
stilted that if they did not get a major
ity those who were elected would, in se- 
leeting chadmien, stand by the aldermen 
who would pledge them support. This 
would seem to Ici'l any chanee of sue 
eessful Tory slate making this year. The 
Conservative aldermen who were knifed 
by the manhine say they will not attend 
a caucus. l\vn prominent Tory alder j 
men, who had the "machine** b<vk "of 1 
them declare<l this morning in the City ! 
Hall hlvat they would not l>e a party to i 
any compact with the tempe ranee alder- 1 
men. There is very Hloely to be a lively i 
shake-up in ch&drmanshqis. Three of th ■ 
old chairmen were defeated, Aldermen ! 
Bailey, who presided over the Finance | 
Committee last year: Alderman Ni.hoi ! 
non, who was dhitirman of the Markets j 
Committee, and Alderunan Howard, wh1.. 
was Chairman of the Harbor Committee.
It is doubtful if Aid. tfweeney will bo 
Olmirmaji of the Board of Works, over 
which he presided last year. Alderman 
Allan is being boosted for t hat position, 
and he may land it. Alderman Clark 
will have opposition for the Chairman- 
ship of the Pire ami Water Committee 
Aid. A. J. Wright, who was "('lutirtmin 
laat year of the House of Refuge i v,m 

out for it l! - likely V !

nd foi flu-

TORY MACHINE’S ROUT 
WAS THE FEATURE

OF THE ELECTIONS.
Yesterday’s Results Gave a Black to Those Who Would Place

Politics Above Principle.

Moral Reform Forces Gained a Notable Victory and Undoubtedly
Hold Balance of Power.

WILLOUGHBY ELLIS 
Alderman-Elect in No. 4 Ward.

Mayor’s Thanks
May or-elect- 

at the Times 
the result was

McLaren c 
office as boo 
known. Inst <

t

itig. and again this mornii 
express his gratitude for 
this paper had done to pn 
his election : "1 owe my si 
in a great measure,” he sard, 
‘‘to the fair, straight 
which the Times made of the 
campaign and the consistent 
manner in which it supported

Mr. McLaren could not speak 
too highly of the good work <lmœ 
by his army of "volunteer work
ers. especially Mr. R. T. Ste -le 
and Mr. Thomas Ix^wis, forn r 
head roller at the Rolling Mills, 
who were his mover and 'see
mlier, and "most, particularly of 
all to Kx-Ald. J. P. Hennessey, 
who worked _night and day for 
his election.

‘ To the Council of 1909 1
have only to say: Fleet the verv 
best men as chairmen of the 
various committees. Allow no 
consideration but the city’s in
terests to enter into municipal

With probably the largest majority 
ever rolled up for a mayoralty candi
date the electors of Hamilton yesterday 
swept to victory Alderman John 1. Mc
Laren, independent Candida to, and gave 

The Conservative «‘machine’’ a wallop 
that demonstrates beyond a doubt that 
the will of a majority of the people is 
solid against Tammany methods in civic 
affairs. Not. only was Alderman Wil
liam G. Bailey, the Conservative candi
date, snowed, under, but the “machine’s” 
slate was badly smashed. While thorteen j ♦ 

of t.he twenty-two aldermen in this year’s I 
Council are Conservative in polit ics, only 1 I 
nine of them were backed by the “ma- f 
chine,” and at least two of the other ^ 
four were made the target for attack f 
by the party they support in Federal j J 
and Provincial polities. j ♦

The power question, was hot the issue 1 | 
in the elections, as the vote shows. Both + 
mayoralty candidates were Hydro - Klee * 
trie men. and the tremendous majority i 
rolled up for Alderman Melvarcn, if it | ♦ 
signifies anything, shows that the mass * 
of independent voters emphaticailly en | I 
dorsed the platform on which Alderman 4 
Mel Aren marched to victory “Civic I
government is business, not. polities.” 1 ♦ 

A POH'LAR VICTORY. | t

Seldom if ever before in the city's a 
history ha.s the election of a mayoralty j T 
candidate Ixen made the occasion for ( ^ 
such a demonstration of popular appro ( ♦ 
val as greeted the announcement of T 
Alderman Mcl-aren's election, and Ham , I 
ilton cut loose last night to celebrate, i 4 
Although the candidate's opponents. , ▼ 
probably wiUiout Alderman Bailey's con | * 
sent., spread stories during the cam t 
paign that Alderman McLaren had *

* ! thrown up the sponge, lie and his sup- |.+ 
Î ! porters were confident from the begin- j ♦
♦ j ning. Their hopes were raised from day 1 '
* I to day by scores of prominent ( vnserva- 
I ! fives, who pledged their support to Al-
♦ I derman MclAren on his record in the

» e

MAYORALTY
John I. McLaren, majority 2,285

ALDERMEN
WARD I.

Milne ..............................................596
Morris ........................................... 592
Guy..................................................o«l4

V/ARD 2.
Crerar ............................................ 647
Lees ............................................. 597
Farmer...........................................565

WARD 3.
Forth ................................ ... 601
Peregrine ......................................734
Applegath ................................ 733

WARD 4.
Allan ...............................................802
Clark ............................................ 715
Ellis.................................................694

WARD 5.
Gardner .........................................676
Wright ........................................ 631
Sweeney .................................... <f

WARD 6.
Jutten .............................................986
Hopkins ....................................  911
Ryan .......................................... 639

WARD 7.
Cooper . v......................... 1.478
Anderson ., ...................... 1.448
Robson .................................. 1,388

BY-LAWS
208

A BIG DEAL
And An Important One 

Dominion of Canada.

While Aid. BaJley’s supporters were

Sewers, majority for 
Good Roads, majority

against...............................1,086
Nurses' Home, majority 

against............................... 6

For

mittee,
Jutten will have tie 
again. Two names are mentioi

; lie

Aid

of

id

llts.

•M -

Finance Committee hi < "h airman, 
man Peregrine and Alderman !>•••
Pt regnne has nlri\uiv been app 
bx a ntmilter of the .-tidemien, v 
anxious to -e Iiiin Chairman 
Finance Committee. He is ris-ogi 
an able man in the < boned, a 
m.ikp an excellent ehainnau fi 
mittee th it require* a first rat 
ness man at its head. Aid. lys-s 
th.- right «tump .,1 pito
some of the new blond is ,
rout mil ■ ..|.t .......................... . ,
mrn tho I, ,,l , f .......................

All hough the II v In. F . i-j, , 
or- claim I*., ,, ........ ... . . ..

11 1 1 goo 1 .Hitboni t
that there are at hast .-lev 
in the new ( 'mtvil wh 
the city’s coni met
Wau».- the. „r- t-onvimcil that it i,
boat for U... iu,
Of these aldermen were pine ! „n 
Hydro-Electric rlntc. |„„ without ,
71, ' "A,"1'-' ’-""'-"I i mak.- mur
Pledge», The it,,wot h„. l„-
aettlod »t ntu-p ... , l„, ft,,
ran he ln»t tll.-d and -In unit-, «eweroèe
system completed. I- |_ tjp ,.|% ., etK1< j.,]
committee will be appointed to deal with
t he matter at the first meet in<» ,,f ,h(.
Council.

cn aldermen 
will stand bv 

with the (^Lirad-t

ided

bly a.lx ixvd tin 
e Superior Corpora 
ne of the large.-t fin 
xmdon, England. rep
rint capitalist. \lr. 
iio-w activity in the 

Ki-.uling, I ex Hr, * 
American companies 

e m tiie past. Mr. 
• - d with the gr. nt 
Like Superior in-Vis- 

!• ki-1 hjkI iron or. -«•- 
and its steel plum 
examined by a rv

■1 only a short up
•uh. th*- purclni- of

\\V
Hits

(HXi.mi could be

There is very general regret that the 
nurses home by-law was defeated The
-faaUng .« that, »» ,hr Tim,-. r.«r,-<I 
would be the caee. the roadways by-law
carried the nurses home nrtmneiitirm ~ e , - ° i— «-*•down to defeat, amt alntos^rorrifiwd *-/eW .pBlr. bcfore tho-v are a 1

Philadelphia
suhftinti.l

been offered : 
undertaking . 

rm to -.ptmil 
further dev.-1 
In fact. Dr. I‘, 
effect that

deg paper would stigv- 
dinii Improvement < 
bought-in Nowml.. .

A -i.rouut of K. -I. I 
first s'cured. The fra:

nk-s or nt, least a v* 
nt rolling portion of i

Pigeon Pot Pic.
Another lot of young plump pigpo 
'thing so nice as a pigeon pot-pie.

the sewers by-law too. The neetl of 
more accommodation for nurses is great, 
and the question will Irave to |M- faced 
this year.

The vote in yesterday s municipal I 
election was the lartr^t polled in Hum ' 
ilton’s history. Aid. Bailey Wi,s de
feated for the mayoralt y. alt hough lie 
polled "a larger vote than e|<^ i,.:| \1avur 
Stewart>in*. 1007. Mayor Stcv -iri »■,]]< 
4.140; Findlay, 3.22ft. and Bar 
a total of 8.28Ü. Yenti>n!:i v 
polled 4,260 and Md aren (Î..Y4 Y 
of 10.805.

gone. Silver-shred sauerkraut f white si...,, 
der shreds that arc crisp and fine flavor 
Large green oliv-s by t.hc mcasuiv 
Maple syrup plain old-fashioned bu. 
wheat flour, New Orleans molasses, etc. 
Bain A- Adams. 89. 91 King street cast

organization xvoulil roll up a majority 
of as high as 1,500 for him. Aid. Me- 
Luren-s workers were chuckling up their 
sleeve»s. The Bailey -men overlooked th * 
otfizcmi' organization behind McLaren, 
Lnd badly underestimated its strength. 
Aid. McLaren’s campaign was handled in 
a thorough business-like way. and in n-> 
small measure this accounts for the im
mense majority secured by him. The 
election of the Independent candidat .• 
xvas practically assured at noon yester
day, and early in the afternoon the Tory 
workers threw up the «ponge. They :,d-

Wards 1 xv0 and Three pa e McLaren
sulistunti il majorities. "Jus wait until

from the east. NX aid Seven’s
majority l..r ll.ii .-v will du. punt that," I
they elieerfullv predicted.

seven divisions from the south
and west end gave McLaren nearly txvo

of a majority, and when divi |
in the old Tory stronghold, ,

Ward Sm eh. began piling up >ig counters 1
for the independent candid

hat Railev was «wept away by
an 11 va la iche and that lie \x mild l>e de- |

Roman candles, and tlie candidate was 
greeted with the greatest enthusiasm 
everywhere he appeared. At the Conser
vative Club things were dead. X j>all of 
gloom spread oxer the Sun Life headquar
ters as soon as the result of the Mayor
alty elkVtion was known, and when it 
was announced that the "slate” had 
been badly bumped.
TEMPERANCE PEOPLE SATISFIED.

At the. Oitizeim’ Campaign Committee 
room*. James street south, the candi
dates. victors and vanquished, as well as 
those who xvorketl hard to elect the 
slate of men pledged for license réduc
tion, expressed themselves satisfied with 
the result of their efforts, and their 
first real attempt to get. through elect - 
ing men to the Council, xvhat they have 
not l>een able to get from the License 
Commissioners. They declared thaï it 
showed the temperance and reform de
ment. is a strength to be recognized if 
pro|K*rly directed, and that the results 
of t-hifl year’s election will help a lot 

I next year.
Thomas S. Morris, one of Lite success

ful candidates, who has l>een one of the 
most enthusiastic xx-orkers in the cam
paign. announced that a meeting ot the 
committee would lie held to-night to 
straighten matters out. A mass meet
ing of all the candidates, those who 
wore defeated aa well as those elected, 

j will be held next weekend it is ex- 
peeled this will be a sort (of preliminary 
to the fight that is to be waged in the 
Council for ^ reduction of the number 

j of licenses.
j Eight straight temperance candidates 
I were elected. Ward 1 returned George 
j Milne ami T. S. Morris. Ward 2 electwl 

ex-Aid. lAv-a. Ward 3 contributed two. 
John Forth and Aid. Peregrine.^ In 
Wards 1 and 5 *he tempevancc people 
de re without candidates. In W artl 6 
tKith their candidates. H. A. Martin and 
Joseph Ross, went down to defeat. Ward 
7 res turned all three, aa was expected. 
W. IT. Cooper heading the poll, with Aid. 
Anderson second and Thomas Robson 
third. Early in the campaign it was an
nounced that, the hotel men had thrown 
up the sponge down there, but during 
the last week a tremendous effort was 
made to squeeze in nt 'least one candi
date, who would oppose license reduc
tion. The influence was exerted on lie- 
half of A. M. Ewing, and his defeat was 
a big surpri=e.

THE 1 MACHINE" MEN.
Of the twenty one aldermen endorsed 

bv the Conservative machine, nine were 
elected and twelve defeated The men 
who had the approval of Inc machine 
and who were elected xvere:

Ward 2—Aid. Farmer.
Ward 3—Applee*th. ______

JOHN FORTH,
Reduction candidate who headed the | 

poll in Ward 3.

TO WED A BELLE.
Is Granddaughter of Former Hamil

ton Gentleman.

Washington, D. ('., Jan. ' 5.-—Preston 
Gibson, formerly of Chicago, is to be 
married to Miss Grace MuMilhvn Jarvis, 
daughter of William Jams, of J>tr<xil, 
and grand de ugh lev of the laTe Senator 
McMillan, of Michigan, a native of 
Hamilton, Ont.

Miss Jarvis is a Washington debit- 
tonte of last season. S-,,. has been liv
ing here for some tjme xvitli her grand
mother. Senator McMillan's widow. She 
spent a year in Europe with her aunt 
and uncle. Sir John and Lady Harring
ton. xvho arc now visiting here. The 
date of the wedding bas not yet been an
nounced.

PRESBYTERY.
l he regular January meeting of the 

Presbytery of Hamilton was h.-ld to
day. at the -new Westminster ( hu'-.-'i
The object of going tun v. a- tn .i 
delegates might see this new st.nieti 
an<r the pastor. Rev. Roy VanWyek, 
tended a hearty weleome.

HE HELD UP 
A SMALL BOY.

Slipped the Money He Got on a 
IVindou) Sill,

But Was Found Guilty of High- 
may Robbery To-day.

Ottawa “Man of Means’’ Goa 
Down as a Vagrant.

Richard Gracey, 164 Charlton avenue 
east, was found guilty at Police Court 
this morning of highway robbery and 
xvas remanded till to-morrow for sent
ence. Gracey has been before the court 
on many charges. The charge he was 
found guilty of to-day was holding up a 
small boy and taking from his pocket 
by force, last evening. Gracey is comp- 
plainant in a case that is pending be
fore the high court now, in which he 
charges another man xvith cutting and 
woutiding him in a saloon row. Gracey 
pleaded not guilty to the charge and el
ected to be tried before the Magistrate. 
Clarence Price, a fifteen year old boy, 
said that he xvorked as a messenger for 
John Work, tailor. He waa paid $1:00 
last evening at U o'clock, and while he 
was going- home on Walnut street, Gra
cey met him near the Parisian Laundry 
and asked him who was elected. He said 
he didn’t know, and Gracey walked a 
little distance with him. When they 
reached the alley beside the laundry 
building, (fiacex grabbed his arms and 
shoved hint into the alley and asked him 
if he had the price of a drink. He said 
lie had not and Gracey went through his 
pockets and got the dollar bill. He 
asked for a quarter of it and the boy 
told him he could not give it to him, so 
Gracpy took it all. He started to walk 
towards the Terminal Hotel on King 
st.rect. and just as he got beside it 
Price called to two men, William Bailey 
and tV. Logan, and said he had been 
lobbed by Gracey. The men grabbed 
Gracey and "held him while the witness 
’■vent for an officer. Constables Cameron 
and Springer came along at this point 
and arrested Gracey. He offered to be 
searched, but Constable Cameron found 
the dollar bill on the window sill of the 
lerminal Hotel, rolled up in a little 
ball. The txvo constables corroborated 
this testimony.

Gracey said lie was drunk yesterday 
afternoon, but did not take the boy’s 

(Continued on Page. 5.)
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Quick Action
s

Always results from the use i>arkr-’s 
Laxative Quinine Cold Cure. They 
quickly break up ail incipient fv>!ds and 
grip. etc. These tablets --Hp,,,,,
Get a box when you first u p ,:nv 
indications of catching ci'd and t ,ke 
the tablets according to directions. T!u> 
results are always satisfactory. pOe 
box.- Park»* & Parke, druggists.

&
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MAJOR JOHN I. M'LAREM,

ANTI-POLITICAL CANDIDATE WHO SWEPT THE CITY 

MAYORALTY CONTEST YESTERDAY.

\S9

Nothing to it but Mac last night.

The Tory machine was badly wrecked.

That majority seemed a waste of good 
votes. One-quarter of them would have 
been ’sufficient.

Now will Mayor Stewart be quiet ?

The Hydro-Electric did not figure to 
any extent in the fight after all. The j aoJ Fa. 
people picked out the men they thought 
best, irrespective of the power question.

No.- I Ward certainly did itself proud 
yesterday. Three Grit aldermen and one 
Grit school trustee. But I would lutte 
to think that they were elected Ix-rause 
of their politics.

There would lx1 no harm in giving a 
good loud' cheer for Mr. Steele, lie was 
the Mayor-elect"s right hand innTiLL .

out for xv hat

xva.-n’t Bailey’s fault. He 
the workers, who were

John Milne can't say now that “when 
you see the Mayor you see m*-."

The Herald repeatedly misrepresented 
Mr. George J1. Milne's position on the 
poxver question, and flie electors of No. 
1 re.-«poTii]f i t>v placing him at the hen-l 
of the poll.

The temperance p< op le certainly did 
well by their candidates. Better than 
ever they did before.

Mefjaren got t.he local option majority 
—three-fifth» clear.

Everybody is laughing at Ennis up at 
No. 4.

Bnilev was ahead in only otic divi
sion. Wasn't it awful. Mabel ?

Wo will now have a^n Industrial Com
mit tee that will lioom things.

Alet-k Ewing made a g.»<*d run. I think

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, fs; 

th? storing of deeds, hosds, stocks, wiUt, 
«'liver .ind other valuables.

TRADERS BAKH OF CANADA.

The Best Ptpc Tf b,icco.
Storm King smoking mixture L 

nn:r"d to make n cool, sweet 
th: • V ill not bite the tongue. |i » ■ 
solutclv pure and cost? 10 rents n pr'<- 
age nt peace’s cigar store, IU7 Ling 
street east.

THOMAS R0RS0N, 
A$dorman-Elect, v/ho made grand run 

in ,No. 7.

mitt d before the polls cioseil tba. it 
was Mc Lai en all the way, but *, i> .1 th? 

: official figures were announced idi-v 
were fairly staggered.

REVEIVINt; THE RhTn'RNS._
At th? Board of Trade rooms, wncre 

; the Ii -v.-papers collected the returns, th • 
first half dozen in satisfied those win 

; xxtore waiting for information tint it 
' was McLiircn in a canter.
; "otne ol Vd. Bliley's supporters who 
■ thing to the hope that lie would win by 
I ;1 narrow .uarg.n conceded a big înajor- 
, il y for McLaren in the west and south 
end. hut pinned their faith to the east 

! vml and to old Ward Seven to pull the 
• Conservative candidate through.
I “We expect that up there,” they said 

wli-n the first two or three divisions in

■ateüt. . i -Ü0TÉ-

feated liy fully two thousand votes. 
Division after division piled up McLaren 
majorities and Hilly naif the returns 
were in before Ward 6, division 7. sent 
in it majority of 14 for Bailey. |, was 
th > only division in the whole city in 
which McLaren d:d not receive a major
ity. So n.- of hri supporters jocularly 
declared \' h»n tiny h *ard it that an in 

j dignation meeting'would be h?!d to sec 
how it happened.

Aid. Me Karen's election was assured 
so early in the evening that hi- workers 
began preparations shortly after the 
polls closed to give him » send-off. ,\ 
Rig procession was formed .and paraded 
along King and James streets around 
the central parts of the city. The streets 
were ablaze with colored lights and

■

Ward 4—Allan, (Mark 
Ward 5—Sweeney. Wright.
Ward U—Jutten, Hopkiua.
Ward 7—Anderson.

In Ward 2 Lees, Conservative, a 
temperance candidate, was elected. Ward 
4 returned Ellis, a Conr-edvatiVe, who 
some of the Tory politicians tried to 
knife, and Ward 7 gave a corking ma
jority to Cooper, who topped the jiolri 
Mr. Cooper did not have the backing of 
the '•machine ‘ and some of its henehmc 1 
were aftei his scalp for ''hutting in."

The defeated candidates who were 
backed by the machine were :

M ard 1—Hill, Can 11 and Monger 
Ward 2— C. G. Bird, William

Southam.
(Continued on page 11.)
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WM. RYAN,

1 Alderman-Elect for Ward No. 6.
*4 '

SL-^a^à.- : ' - A-:

I ii was ilie hotel men who brought about 
his defeat.

They even smashed the ^'ory machine 
up in No. 4. .McLaren led in every divi-

J’erliape it was Qie Hydro-Electric 
,-vupic x»no eiecteJ in( old inend, lorn

liierc will be no objections, 1 suppose, 
to Aid. Bailey getting a recount.

J'he hipec. »aui a lew mean tilings 
about i oui Hobson. But the No. i 
Vi ardcipaid no aitentum to tmeiii.

Lyman Lee is anotlier ol my proteges 
who win not gixe a stlenu \ote al me 
Mviiool Board. iioxv about tuie Tome

1 told you a lot of Grits xvere out to 
knife un- hotel men's "Popular people s 
candidates,” and they did it, too. That 
Wist Hamilton election wa*> a bad day's * 
work lor the Ik,ted men.-

(.leurgt; Allan, poor cnap, got caught 
in the lory machine up in Ward 4 last 
night and xvas terribly cut up. He also 
1 .:t up terribly. It is not expected that 
In- xx ul ever be the same man again.

To be sure some preachers prefer to 
dream on t.he mountain top, instead of 
taking off their coats a ml mixing it up 
with tiie Old Boy down in the valley.

Yesterday's "also rails” find it hard 
to look pleaeant to-day

Did you read Mr. Flatt's hint* for 
Hamiltonians in last evening’s Times ?
11" might to be an alderman or Mayor 
or something.

Those who have not yet parted.with 
their vermiform appendix will be pleas
ed to learn that a clever doctor has dis
covered that it is useful as well as orna
mental. and a valuable asset to the hu
man body.

It looks to me as if Aid. Nicholson 
had outstayed his welcome.

Now that t.he Nurses’ by-faxr has 
been defeated. I suppose the poor girls 
will be sent to the Old Man’s Home.

The 91st and 13th did their duty welL 
Did you hear the bugle band?

find bless them! The lady xotem 
turned nut to a man vesterday. [ am 
told. w

It make, me laugh every time I think 
; of the t '>i 1 :v - M,1 vor Stewirt w.ia saying 

list night Still it xvas pretty tough.*
A ------o------

My own private opinion i< that about 
tlie fix ' -'i- • ! thing doctor can do ia 

, !.. go into the < it y Council Ttiat is why 
I i*in « i.ugi k'. ulating Or. Wieknro to-dey.

It -• the hotelDuen xv lio elected the 
lii- rvl reformers v. -t< rdux If they had 

: 1 '. il mu --f G • --«t 11 ? milt on fight
G.ei • uuf'ii I'-tve V-*n .mother story to 
? H. 1 wane 1 th.-pi But * hex t lioiight 

1 they kn*-v ti tter. The Grit Dirty can’t 
I -tend everv'V’ine.

i didn’t «i»v • «hie-: al the time, but 
•f ?n f-TiH Wm I ’ had stayed at hi*

-n«’ he-' ff ‘.he stiimn he might 
hive h;nl ft'” r regrets to-day.

The ' i>7 ,.-»tur*'. however, xvas t-he
f * ' ‘ ' *■'•• Torv miehine got knocked

• > cterd”\. M*b" nuhVe is tired of 
gods like John Milne.

Vow. bo vs. another cheer for th* 
M-i x r.r-e'ee*

Even the heaven- wept last nitrk } nre? 
■'ll-. Snytham’s defeat, and what might 
have been.
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A GIRL IN A 
THOUSAND

Rex showed no surprise ; he h.vi :■ ng 
ago stopped being astonished at any
thing the diplomat did. Bridgewa •.or had 
a peculiar habit of turning up .'i the 
most unexpected places, and of oeing en 
hand just when his presence was most 
needed; indeed. Rex had more than tree 
compared him with the wonderful g-ni 
whom Aladdin used to summon by "lib
bing his magic lamp.

“Hello, Bridge! How d’ye do he 
drawled.

The other solemnly shook hauls v th 
hie fellow conspirator.

He was laughing in his inimitable 
way, so that his whole frame shook, even 
while no audible sound might be de 
tected.

"Rex, you’re a jewel, a diamond of the 
first water. That passage at arm» was 
as neat a thing as I ever saw on the 
boards at the Criterion of t.lolie. or 
anywhere. Poor Irving must really look 
to his laurels. Talk about you being 
frightened at your own shadow after 
the reputation 1 gave you, why. my 
dear fellow, you piled on the agony in 
a way to make his knees knock togeth
er and the cold sweat hang out in beads 
on his brow. Our count has had the 
scare of his life ; even now he is hugging 
himself in joy over the fact that his 
precious carcass has not been perforated 
by half a dozen bullets.”

‘‘Do you think so?" asked Rex. quiet
ly.

“Sure of it. Why, if you choose to 
join the diplomatic service you’d soon 
go up head. I never dreamed you had 
the making of such an artistic liar.

^nd, strange to say. Rex, instead of 
showing anger, or even remorse, simply 
grinned and shook lwAvls some more.

. Men are strange Vnimals. especially 
when acting underthe liclicf that the 
end justifies the means.

“You understand, Bridge, what the 
provocation was. Ordinarily. 1 trust, 
I would scorn to prevaricate, but in this 
case. well, you had blackened my repu
tation. and given me such a had name,

chance you asked for. Is your communi
cation of very great importance?” she

He hardly knew how to begin.
It was a serious business, and the 

conditions by which they were surround
ed not of a nature to invite a lengthy 
explanation.

in desperation, therefore, ho plunged 
straight in, believing heroic treatment 
best.

"You must forgive me if I have ap
peared show too much concern in your 
affairs. I can only plead the extenua
tion a man may make who hates decep
tion in every shape ,and also the fact 
that we aiv both New Yorkers gives me 
a certain right to the claim of a friend.

The count was in plain sight. and his 
devoted manner seemed to announce, 
that he had at last met one who could 
sway his personality with the crook of
her finger, and he did not rare who ..................................... ............. .. ...
knew it; any man might be proud to feel : AVill you admit that, Miss Moore?’ 
himself prostrate at the feet of such I “With pleasure—please go on. You 
beauty. j have already succeeded in arousing a

Rex tried to plan what he should do. maddening curiosity, and it woul *
He had a latent fear that the triçky dangerous not to satisfy it.” 

count might have another wonderful 
scheme in view, to be sprung after the 
plav was over ; no one could say what

UV
r curio»-
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Fhe Greatest

GOODS SALE
“1 did not mean to pique your 

it y, but simply tell a tew things that
r.-.. ---- --------- . have accidentally come to the know-
so fertile and daring a mind might not j ^edge of my friend Bridgewater and my- 
conceive when hard pressed by the ad- 1 *elf, and which were of so distressing a 
vent of a rival in the field. , nature that, after mature deliberation,

At first Rex thought to wait until the j We mutually agreed that you ought to 
last curtain fell, and seek a chance to j be informed regarding them.” 
say a few words to the girl in the crush 11 Your statement is very interesting— 
of the exit. __ j proceed. Mr. King. What horrible riis-

Then another idea sprang up. Follow- | covery did you and your friend make?" 
ing this, he placed himself where her , wa- - hat v
eyes were certain to presently discover ‘‘That the attack upon you last uight 
him ; and. by the aid of a mirror, the j was . . 
sly fellow could watch her even while ap- , it seemed. ’
pearing to be engrossed with the play. ■ “Pardon me. but 1 do not compre- 

Thus he knew to a second when she : Lend.” 
first discovered his presence, and the j “Those rough fellows were apparently 
start she gave was a keen pleasure to | only eager to snatch any valuables you
his enraptured heart ; he also was fully j possessed. Really, they* were actually
aware of the several efforts she plainly hired to do their little act—paid to ai- 
made to catch his attention, and yet ! arm you. It was a miserable trick, an j
sturdily resisted the temptation to look ! audacious affair, which could onlv be

In Our History Now in Full Swing
Are you getting your share of the bargains this great January sale of 

white presents to you ? Manufacturers’ stocks and over-makes bought 
at our own prices has brought to this store a mighty collection of quality 
Embroideries, rich in design ; Cottons. Cambrics, Undermuslins, Linens and 
household necessaries of every description, on sale now at the most re

markable savings. The following special sale lines only convey to you in 
part many -of the bargains that await you. Come.

conceived in the brain of a man lost to 
all sense of honor.”

The blue eyes still looked into his own. 
Really. Rex was at raid he lacked I 

some of the -qualifications essential to

up, for it was like balm of Gilead to 
his heart to know how eagerly interest
ed she appeared in him.

At last, unable to longer resist, even 
though the suspense were so enjoyable.
the gentleman who stood up bark of the make an effective story-teller, for the 
stalls seemed to see her. for he bowed in ; young girl, •whom he had expected to ( 
answer her smile and nod. i show surprise and alarm, gave little

Th> next minute, to his great delight, : evidence of either,
and'just as Rex had hoped would be the He aroused himself to do better, so ■ 
case, she eagerly, yet somewhat coyly, that at least he might have credit for I 
Ivckoned to him. not being a fool.

So he entered the box. ‘‘You can understand that [ feel the i
The count had no premonition of his gravity of making such an accusation | 

presence, and looked red in the fare j against one in whom you have placed 
when Miss Moore introduced Rex as the more or les., confidence, but I should I

.................... fellow countryman who had been so val- i be neglectful of mv duty if I failed j
that”"there was really nothing for me to i orous on the preceding night as to put * through any foolish scruple in warning !
do but continue the farce. Of course, 1 to hasty flight the three footpads who ! you. so that you might know him for !
it was very painful to me, and 1 shall sought to rob her; perhaps a memory ; what, he is."
not get over blushing for an age. but, of the tremendous stories he had heard ! "Surely you do not. mean the police ! 
after allait was done in a good cause.” concerning this same exponent of sum- ; officer, who was so tardy in coming to !

“Yes, and for the same cause you d do raarv western methods flitted through j my assistance—you can’t mean he was j
even more painful things than yarn ■ the noble Rudolf's brain, and admonish- j m league with those horrid men r"
and blow your own horn. Never mind, led him to discretion. "I don’t know—I hardly think so. At I
Rex, you’li get used to it sometime, j And the spinster, whatever may have , *ny rate. I wasn’t referring to him. j
soothingly I **>en her inwards feelings, gave no token There's no need of mv beating around
~l hop, not—I should h»te to fall in- of displraoure; indood. It,» *„» Mon ...........................
to the demoializing habit. And you real- | "'t-l.-om.- sho guv,
ly holier. Count Rudolf is afraidr" l1'."" th«,n*h somehow h- mit convmeed

Manufacturer’s Mill Ends— 
Great Reductions

Thousands of yards mill ends of 
Embroideries anil Insertions, the 
finest, lot "we have ever offered, from 
pretty Baby Edgings to 9-inch 
Flouncing».

At 9c yard, worth regular 15o.
At 11c yard, worth regular' 20c.
At 14c yard, worth -regular 25c.
At 19c yard, worth regular 29c.

Beautiful Qualities in Skirting 
Embroideries

Wort h regular 79o, sale price
...............................................................49c yard

Worth regular 80c. sale price

Worth regular 90c, sale price . . .
.................................................... 09c yard

Worth regular $1.25, sale price..

TRAVELERS’ GUtDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Faite, New York—“ii.30 a. m., *5.57 

a. m„ t» 06 a. m., a. in., -a.VZ p. in.,

St. Uatuariucs, Niagara Fails, Buffalo—*5.57 
a. m.. tS.05 a. in., *9.57 a. in.. 111.20 a. m.. 
Ï.M p. ui.. *à.U2 p m. T5.35 p. m„ *7.10 p. in..

Grimeby, Beainaville, Mermton—19.05 a. in., 
TU.M a. m., ïô.35 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.03 
a. m., “3.45 p. m., *5.40 p. in.

Brantford—*12 a. in., fi-00 a. m., Î7.55 a. 
m.. *b.50 a. in., *9.02 a. m., ri.55 p. n,.. *3.-id 
p. m., *5.40 p. m., Î7.10 p. m.

Woodstock. Iugersoll, Londou—*1.12 a. m., 
17.50 a. in.. T8.60 a. m.. *9.02 a. in.. *3.46 
p. m., *6.40 p. m., Î7.10 p. m.

St. George—Î7.56 a. m., f3.33 p. m., T7.10 p. m.
Burford. St. Thomas—*9.02 a. m., Î3.45 p. m-
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

Î7.56 a. m., 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hespler—f7.55 a. m., t3.33 p-
Jarvih.' PortPbover, Tlllsonburg, Slmcoe—*9.00 

a. m.. ttti.10 a. m., f5.30 p. m. $f6.39 p. m.
Georgetown, Allaudale, North Bay. Colllng- 

wood. etc—7.00 a. m.. f4.05 p. in.
Barrie, Orillia, Huntsville—f7.00 a. m., jU.-O 

a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and Points in Canadan North-
Torotno—7.0, *a. m., Î7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m;, 

•10.4."- a. m„ til-30 a. m„ tU-30 a. m., *2..»0 
p. m., *3.40 p. m., |5.35 p. m.. *7.05 p. m.. 
*8.53 p. m.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit. etc.—tT.OO a. in..
til.30 a. m.. Î5.35 p. m.

Cobourg. Port Hope. Peterboro1, L'.ndaay- 
421.30 a. m., t3.40 p. m.. Î5.35 p. m

Belleville, Brockviile, Montreal and East— 
t7.5i a. m., *7.05 p. m., *8.55 p. m.. 9.05 p.m.

•Dallj. fDally, except Sunday {From King 
Street Depot.

Toronto
... AND

Return $1.15
FROM HAMILTON

Witli 25 cents added for admlesion to On
tario Horse Breeders’ Exhibition.

Good going Jan. 12, 13, 14. 15.
Return limit, Jan. 16, 1903. -

California 
Mexico 

Florida
Round trip tourist tickets now on sale to 

all principal winter resorts.
Full information from Chas. E. Morgan, 

city agent: W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Regular 50c Corset Cover Embroidery for 35c Yard
Beautiful Corset Cover Embroidery in pretty open and shadow designs, 

with pretty lace edgings and blind insertions, regular 50c. for . . !l5c yard |

Come down town to-night and s'o our fine window display.

White Wear Bargains
$2.00 Gowns for $1.35 Drawers 25c

Ladies’ Fine Nainsook Gowns, slip 
over style, with deep embroidery 
yoke, also lace edging, regularly 
$2.00. for............................ .. 4Fl.a.*F

Ixvlies’ Fine Cambric Drawers, um
brella style, with deep frill, trimmed 
with hemstitched tucks, sale price

$1.50 Skirts for 98c
[yadies* Fine Cambric Skirts, with deep frill, flounce trimmed with lace 

edging, also insertion, protected by dust frill, sale price........................... 9Nc

■■Surely uo man ever betrayed the fact j <*•«• hack of the velvet.
■ tn-l nn/< ii-.iuio.l „.a * . _______ . 1.

to scratch like a deni.

,, , “And uncle wanted me to marry this
^•But T will hardly stop his gam, " j ?$** £*'*$>[

"1 expect not. The man is not built | *.“l,!°ok# ^ pleasant, 
that way. There tnay be some change 
tactics, but so long 
remains lie will stick

“Then I'd better commence. j no, lakp
“What, pray r | the «mv his thought», ran.
“Practicing at target shooting for I , ,,f ml]rsr there was mightv little op-

as a shred of hope near*; nw* sick Lo compare the ; PILES CURED '
- lo hi« puns.’' ; ,WV ,f ,h°rR Wvrp ,nï||i,>n* with one. paZO OINTMENT Ls
% ‘ ; and not a penny with the other, it would ! !”=• Blind. Bleeding

the bush. Miss Moore. I have good rea
son to believe those rascals were paid to 
frighten you. so as to give some one a 
chance to do a l>eautiful little heroic 
act in rushing to your rescue and scat
tering the scoundrels.”

lie 1h* continued.)

IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

moment to choc

guaranteed to cure Itch- j 
or Protruding Piles la 6 ] 

to It days or money refunded 50c.

sooner or later, find myself 
position where such a knowledge would 
come in very handy."

Bridgewater shrugged his shoulders.
“Just as you please. I am surprised 

that, a chap as fond of fishing and gun
ning as yourself should be, as you say, 
such a poor pistol shot.'

port.» nit y for him to say anything in 
private to Miss Madge. The count- hov
ered near. and. on the other hand, there 
wa* that benevolent guard in* angel, who 
apparently took so deep an interest in 
the welfare of his nice that she even 
allowed hersoR to conspire with the 
Austrian, in order to bring* about the

TIMES PAT FERNS.

30 Semi-Made Net Lace Robes at $8.79
Worth Up to $25,00

On not miss the clearing sale of these Dresses, just thirty only, hand
somely designed. Net La ce Dresser, all semi-made and no two alike in white, 
blapk. cream and ecru. Mort of these robes arc worth regularly $20.00 to 
$25.00; clearing sale price to-morrow...................................................... ...$8.79

January White Sale
Exceptional Values in Household Linens

Imperfect Cloths, 1-3 Off.
700 Pure Linen Table ( lot Its. border all around, in 2. 2and J yard 

lengths, the imperfections are very**light, such as spots or raised thread*, 
on sale at one-third less than regular price.

“Perhaps 1 exaggerated a little under | advent of another American emirrtes 
provocation. I believe I can put up a Rut Rex could wait -perhaps his op- | 
fair article, though there is much room j port unity might come, for to the patient 
for improvement." J all things an* given.

“Well, here’s luck to you. The game is I Only a few words would suffice to I
open and no man can say what may not j arouse the curiosity of the young girl. ;
take place when such vast possibilities j and he trusted to her common sense for ■
abound. ” • j the ft st.

“Where away now." ; TTow he cudgeled his brain for an 1
“Down to a little court off Fleet j idea. even while chatting with the whole |

Street, where I am having a neat bit of party, 
work done."

“Ah, a glass eye1”
“You are a good gue«ser—yes, the red 

eye of the idol. I gave directions re
garding what peculiarities there are in i spinster s chair,
the real gem, and if my man has as _ *be golden oppo
much genius as I believe, it will be hard 
to distinguish the false from the gen-

“I say, it’s an odd thing all around."
“Deuced queer ; but, then, only in 

keeping with the stealing of the stone 
from the rajah’s palace. Some time I 
may tell you the story as I heard it, as 
weird a yarn as one could find in the 
“Arabian Nights. ” Anything to keep 
you here now?”

“I know of nothing."
“Then come and see my bit of glass 

being cut It will pass the time a wav, 
and give us a chance to exchange furth
er views on the subject of blue eyes ver
sus black.”

CHAPTER XV.
The day drew to a close. It was about 

eight o’clock when Rex entered the ho
tel at which the ladies were stopping.

Ferhaps. since the persistent \astrian 
tM so much in his mind, it was only 
natural that he should glam-A around 
to discover if the elegant beau was iu 
flight ; but to his satisfaction he saw 
him not.

To his chagrin, the ladies were out
A few questions put him in possession 

of the fact that a gentleman had accom
panied them, no less a personage than 
Count Rudolf, well known to every ho
tel head porter in London

Rex felt depressed. Had they gone to j thing of you 
the theatre, or was this but a continu
ation of the slumming episode?

He glanced over the list of attractions 
at the prominent theatres, and selected 
three to visit. It seemed almost as hope
less as looking for a needle in a hay
stack, searching for anyone in this great 
modern Bahlylon.

First he chartered a'*kapsom for the 
right, and then began his round.

Thus he would enter, immediatelv rent 
an opera glass, and liegin to sweep the 
house, examining every available and 
probable-spot, utterly oblivious of what 
was transpiring on the stage.

He d;d the three houses in record tin-c. 
and without a ghost of success.

What odds? There were almost two

Presently an opportunity came. The 
count wished to exchange some words 
with his confederate, and in order to | 
do so without being overheard, moved ■

opportunity. In- !
slantIv his head came close to that of 
Miss Madge, while he pretended to l»e 
deeply interested- in «=omv action of the

“! would like to be able to speak to 
you alone for a few minutes : believe 
me. it. is wholly in your interest I ask.
(V>uld you think of a way to arrange 
it ?” he earnestly asked.

He knew she must Ik* very much sur- 1 
prised, and disturbed, but lie risked all i 
that.

“Before we return to the hotel ?” <he 
quest ioned. in a voice the steadiness of 
which quite charmed him, for it told of i 
more than ordinary nerve.

“Yes. if possible.”
j That was all lie could say. for Count : 
i Rudolf was moving up on the fl ink 

again : he did not quite fancy soring i N 
those 1 tends so close together, for In- j with deen tucks in front and back, 
imagined it meant mischief to his plan* i The square cut neck opens over a 
so carefully laid. , chemisette. I.inen. pongee and mo-

How she would do it R<*\ could not j hair are all suitable i«-r the develop- 
aruess, but he had a >ingular abiding j ment. The pattern i~ cut in G sizes, 
faith in her woman’s ingenuity. ■ 32. 34. 36 . 3$, 40 and 4‘2 itches bust

Nor was it misplaced. measure. It requires 2‘. yards of 36-
The play was two-thirds over, an 1 j inch matey ini for the 36-inch size, 

between the acts t lien- came a tedious ! LADIES’ S KI R"T.
wait, during which the gentlemen visited : No. 8345. A skirt with button clos- 
some. | ing is most desirable aside from its

It was at this moment Miss Madge attraction as a new style. The pattern 
turned to Rex. and said, calmly : ! is cut in It sizes, 22. 24, 26, 28 and 30

• Mr. King. I’m going to ask a daring inches waist measure. It requires ft’

Longcloth 10c
3.000 yards fine, soft finish Eng

lish Longcloth. yard wide, launders 
fin- and even, worth 12*40, for tOc

Bath Howels
Extra heavy White Bath Towels, 

Chrysty’s make, regular 75c, for. .
..................  49c

Heavy solid stripe Bath Towels, 
extra size, regular 35c. for 127»c 

lannelette Special. F
5 pieces Striped Flannelette, wide 

width, soft finish, regular 10c, sale 
price.....................................................S*4c

Follow Cotton 17c
42 and 44-inch Pillow ( niton, j 

round even thread, regular 20c value, I
f“-..................................................... 1 7 «•

Bleached Sheeting 29c
Bleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 

plain and twill, round heavy thread, 
regular 35c, for .................  . 2J)<*

Bleached Damasks
72-inch Bleached Damasks, pure 

linen, splendid wearing quality.
7f»v, regular $1.00.
Nov, regular $1.25.
8 1 .OO. regular $1.35.

R. McKAY & CO.
VALISES BURNED.

Complications in Hicks Morde 
at Winnipeg.

Case

LADIES SHIRTWAIST.
830ft. This smart blouse is made

might be expected to remain open, and 
he reckoned in visiting all he desired in 
half that time.

Then, if success were denied him, he 
must give the business up as a bad job.

It wan not no written.
He had a bit of luck at the very next 

house, for his eager scrutiny was re
warded by a siglit of Miss Moore in a

How it electrified him Really. Rex 
was vexed to discover matters had al
ready gone so far that a face had power 
to control his destiny.

What pleasure to devour that coun
tenance with burning eyes. He was not 
the only one who took delight in level
ing his lorgnette toward that quarter, 
for the box holding the American beauty 
was the centre of pretty general obscr-

Pi-rhaps some people’s 
sense of decorum will l*e shocked, but 
there are friends of mine in tlv* 1»ox 
ncross the way. and ! want to s^e them. 
Will you accompany me there-:"

The count said something half under 
hi- breath, while Miss Chester raised 
her hail Is in horror, real or artfully 
simulated.

"Do not trr to stop me. aunty. You 
know I usually do as ! please, and snip 
mv finwr* at society's silly customs. 
If Mr. King is -o obliging as to escort 
aie I will go. and 1m* back presently."

Rex bowed gravely ar«l arose: hi« 
heart rejoiced over th» clever manner 
in which «he had outwitted the allies, 

u! i

yards of double width material for the 
24-inch size.

This illustration calls !'• -r two sej>- 
arate patterns, which will be mailed 
to any address on receipt of in cents 
for each »i silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times 
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you 
can get patterns.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.- ,Sensational evi
dence was given to-day in the Hicks 
murder trial, which would tend to show 
that others besides the prisoner were 
implicated in the crime. The police have 
never been able to trace the lost valise 
of Eccles Lennox, the murdered man, 
but the defence has developed the fact 
that twenty one valises were burned in 

, the home of Rogers, the star witness for 
the Croun, the morning after Hicks was 
arrested. The presumption is that the 
'/•nnox grip was among them. The 
chief of the Provincial police also dis
covered stains on the overalls of the 
prisoner, which when examined by the 
Provincial liacteriologist were pronouced 
to be blood. The trial is likely to last. 

. -everal days longer, but the acquittal of 
| the prisoner is anticipated.

Lennox was found dead in a sleeping 
car in the Canadian Pacific Railway 
yards a few weeks ago. There were 
three bullet wounds in bis body, and 
the police gave out for publication the 
impression that it was a case of suicide. 
Hicks, who was employed as a car clean
er in the yards, was arrested a few days 
later oil the charge of having murdered 
[jetinox. The principal evidence against 
him at the preliminary trial was fur- 

i nished by Rogers and Cooper, abo rail 
I wav employees, who were with Hicks 
| and Lennox on the night of the latter’s

“EARTHQUAKE."
Slumber, thou giant prisoner of woe ! 
ResL in thy craggy dungeon’s sunless

Thine eyes ope not. to view thy fettered

Sleep on. <> Titan, goldike, hurled below !
| Oh^ could'st thou know no change, and

| Though fervid dreams disturb thy ty

j Though tremors shake thy pulsing ca\
! erns deep.
j And impulse, sudden, stirs thy heart'.*

j Thou quiverest, and In! thou art awake! 
j Fast follow shrieks, a mighty ocean

i Beauty of cities crumbling in thy grave. 
| And beings, homeless, fleeing from ffiy 

qiiakes:
But 0! though life is lost, faith curbs 

a thy power,
‘Towns his loved ones 'neath thy 
tumbling towers.

„ —XV. M. .!.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.4i) a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal, 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. B.. Hall- , 
fax. N. S.. and all points In the Maritime 
1’rovluces and New England States.

8.35 a. m. lor Toronto, Tottenham, Beeton, 
Alllstou. Coldwater, Bala, the Muskoka 
Lake;. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byug 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.(mi a. m. (daily) for Toronto, Tottenham, 
Beeton. AIliston, Coldwater, Bala and all 
points on Muskoka Lakes.

12.2.'» p. m. for Toronto, connects Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays with steamship 
exprès i for Owen Sound, Sault Ste. Mftrte, 
Fort William. Winnipeg. Calgary. Edmonton 
and all points iu the Northwest and British 
Columbia.

3.15 p. m. (daily) for Toronto. Tottenham. 
Beeton. Aliiston, Craighurst, Myrtle, Lind
say. Bobcayeon. Peterboro. Tweed. Bramp
ton. Fergus. El or a, Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
Arthur. Mount Forest, Marrlston, Wingham, 
and immediate stations.

5.05 i>. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto, Peterboro, Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boston, also for Aliiston. Coldwater. Bala, 
Parrv Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
William. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 
Knotneay and British Columbia Polhls.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. n)., (dally), 
9.30 a m.. (daily), t 16 p. m . 3 46 p. m.. 
6 “e i m . (daily), 7.15 p. m . U.10, p- m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. in.............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...............*8.60 a. ill.
•8.Or. p. m. . Buffalo and New York

’Express..................................*10.50 a. m.
*9.55 a. in. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo, New York and Bos
ton Express............... *5.20 p. m.

**7.35 a. in. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation **1.50 p. m.

. .. Buffalo & New
York Express ............... **8.15 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining ear and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.24) p rn.. and on 

I train arriving at 9.65 a. m. Dining car 
! and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 8.50 a m. and arriving at 8.0u p. m. Pull
man parlor cars on all -through trains.

! Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily, 
except Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
HamiMon to New York

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
*8.30 a in. . Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express................. **8.50 a. m.
I **9.50 a. m. . Brantford and Wat -

-«erford Express .. .. **10.35 a. m. 
**12.20 p. m .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. **n.30 p. m.
I **4.46 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...................................... **3.10 p. m.

I **7.30 p m. . Brantford. Waterford
and St Thomas.................. *8.30 p. m.

j Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily, except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10 

10.1". 11.10 a. in.. 12.10, 1.10. 2.10. 3 10. 4.10, 
5.10 6.10. 7.10, 8.10, 9.10, 10.10 11 10 p. m. 

Hamilton to Oakville -6.10. 8.10. 10.10 a. in.,
12.10. 2.10. 3.10. 5 10, 8.19. 11.40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—6.00. 7.10, 8.10.

10.10. 11.10 a. in.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10. 2.10, 4.10.
5.10. 0 10. 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 p m.

j Oakville to Hamilton-7.40 , 9.40, ]l 40 a. m , 
1.40 . 3.40. 4.40. 6.40, 9.40 p, m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burlington—8.10. 9.10, 10.lo, 11.10 
a. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 
7. V 8 10. 9.10 p. m.

Hamilton to Oakville- 8.10, 10.10 a. m. 12 10
2.10. 5.10. 8.10 p. in.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10 

a. m.. 12.10, 1.10, 2.10, 3.1". 4.10, 5.10, 6.1".
7.10. 8.10. 10.10 p. m.

Oiikvillt to Hamilton—9,30. 11.40 n. m . 1.40,
4.40. 6.40. 9.40 p. m

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
From Toronto to Winnipeg, the Northwest 
and Pacific Coast.

Always bright and clean, well lighted, 
ventilated and he-ated, wide aisles and 
modern conveniences. Bertha are roomy 
(easily accommodate two), comfortable, 
daily supplied with freeh linen. Smart 
porter In charge.

The beat people “go Tourist" now-a- 
doyn. You are sure of congenial com
pany ; going Tourist paye, too, berths rates 
are very moderate. Berths reserved at 
C. P. R. Ticket Office, Cor. King and 
James streets.

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via Now York Central Railway.
(Except Empire 8taw Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (4M 
gtraet Station). New and elegest buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T^AgL F. F. Backus, O, R- A.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

For Copy of

“NOTES BY THE WAY”
with Time Table of

Maritime
Express

Canada's train, noted (or exoalleaoe 
of Sleeping and Dining Car Senrloe, 
between

MONTREAL and the ATLANTIC PORTS

Apply to Toronto Ticket Offioe, 61 
King street East, or 

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTM'T
I Mortoten, N. B.

STEAMSHIPS

HAMILTON ft. DUNDAS RAILWAY.
LEAVE DUNDAS.

Kine St. West—5.55,

G, P, R, Atlantic Steamers
To Liverpool From

Dec 25 ... Empress of Britain ...
Jan 2 ............ Lake Manitoba.............
Jan 8 . . Empress of ^Ireland ... Dec. 25 
Jan. 22 ................. Corsican  ................ Jan. 8

Rates—According to ship; $65.00 up, first 
class: $42.50 up, second; $30.00 and $31.25 
third. Call on nearest agent or S. J. Sharp, 
71 Yonge street. Toronto.

2.55. 3.56,

Ami

BROTHERS CREMATED.

though lie was varefu 
exultation lietray him.

not to lert his

On Adam's Peak, in Ceylon, at 
about 7.000 feet above sea level, there 

’ - * -’“no on which is the
imprint of the human foot. Mohnin- 

uns oe the place 
that Adam first stepped, on being cx-

.....  pelled from the Garden of Eden. In
, .... i • i So he followed Madge out of the box. ■ c|0iip proximity to this are the ten
hours left during "hich the thr.lros th,. gu, c/Um to ploy osvsli.-r „( w.,rld-f»meii Nuwaru

to the spinster. Eli va district, where ' Solada” Tea is
CH APTER XVI. I gown.

The count liked not the manner in -----------■*-*•♦--------- -
which this little incident came about . COOK TO THE CENTRAL,
he instinctively recognized a rival in

William and 
Death

Met

this American, and such had been his j Lcndon Man Who Hurt His Sister, 
successes in the past that this new ex
perience gelled him fearfully,

When, therefore, Rex accompanied the 
girl from the box, the other glared after 
The twain, and half arose from his chair, 
although he would follow, but a pepk- 

at his arm recalled him to his souses.v:

Gets Twelve Months’
l.ond-m. Jan. 4. In tin* Police

Court to day George Cook, of St. Thom
as. a blacksmith, who shamefully as
saulted his sister, Mrs. Howell. while 
visiting at her home on Hyman street, 

sentenced by Police Magistrate

Louis Warriner 
in Camp Fire.

i Coldwater. Jan 4. Two brothers. 
William and Louis Warriner .aged 
nineteen and twenty-two, respectively, 

, were burned to death in a fire which 
destroyed a log vamp on lot I. con- 

! cession 6. township of Matchedusli. 
i The young men wore cutting wood in 
the vicinity and hoarding themselves. 
On Thursday night they, went to a 
farm house for milk and left agaii 
about 10 o'clock for their camp. This 
was the last seen of the young men 
alive. The next morning their camp 
was found to have been burned to the 
ground, and their charred bodies were 
toiind in the ruins. The remains were 
interred her yesterday. The cause 
oi the fire is unknown.

and Madge had passed halfway | UVe to twelve months in the Ventral
aroum^to the boxes on the other side of 
the house when his companion came to 
a sudden halt.

She looked lip in his face, and he could 
see there an expression that savored of 
trust. as well as feminine cariosity. 

“Sow, Mr. King, I have given yon the

Prison. After inflicting a number of 
wounds on his sister the prisoner had 
dragged her into a closet in the house, 
where she was found bleeding and in an 
unconscious condition. The XfUgistrate 
told Cook that his brutal deed might 
well have resulted^yi^murder.

The I'nited States Supreme Court re- 
fuAed the Government's petition for a 
writ of certiorari in the case ofv the 
Standard Oil fine of $20.240,000.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.
1 >r. Louis Albert Banks, a Methodist 

minister of Denver, last Sunday pro
posed the following 10 New Year's reso
lutions to his congregat ion :

“1. I will pray every day for patience 
and try to answer my own prayer.

! ‘"2. f‘ will not talk about my work,
' but do it.

"3. f will not exaggrate.
“4. T will endeavor constantly t<> cul

tivate my sense of humor.
“it. I will take all hut the m >-' im

portant things at their surface value.
:‘G. I will not display a wound rm my 

body except to mv physician, and the 
wounds of my spirit I will show only 

I to God.
| “7. 1 will neither sulk, nor sputter, nor

!be fussy. .
“8. T will make it a daily rule to do 

the most difficult and least attractive 
duty first.

“0. 1 will seek to reply to tiny evil- 
done me. by some deed of kindness.

“10. I will let the faults of others 
remind mo of my own weakness and-be 
considerate.*’

ANOTHER PATENT REVOKED.

Enterprising United States Sewing 
Machine Manufacturer Loses.

London, Jan. 4 -Another mi port ant 
decisit • t under the new patent law was 
rendered to-day. revoking the patent 
for an American sewing machine, in 
which a few minor parts were removed 
and replaced by others made in Eng
land. The defendants pleaded it was 
scarcely possible to manufacture the 

machine entirev I n England owing to

•5 5. 6.55. 7.65. 9.15, 10.15, 11.05 p. m.
LEAVE HAMILTON.

Terminal Station-6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9 15, 10.15
11 n n m . i2 1.15. 2 !... if,. 4 in. i.V
6 15. ;.15. 8.15, 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p in.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave King St. West, Dundas 8.25; 9..55, 

1135 n m . 1.20. 2.20, 3.20 . 4.20 , 5.20. 6.20.
7.20. k 20 . 9.07», 10:05 p. in.

l^eave Tenu Inal Station. Hamilton 9.15, 
11.(t) a m.. 12.40, 1.30. 2.30 3.30. 4.30. 5.30,
6 30. 7.30. 8.30, 9.15, 10.15 p. m.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY ft BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7.10, 8.10, 9.10. 10.10. 11.10

а. in.. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.1". 4.10, 5.10, 6.10,
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Reamsvllle—6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.16, 10.15, 
11.15 a in.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15.
б. 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.40.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
Iveavo Hamilton—9.10, 10.10, 11.10 n. m.. I

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 9.10. |
I^*ave Renmsvllle—7.15. S. 15, 9.15 a. in . 12.15,

I. 15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15. 7 15. 8.15.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton—6.30 . 7.45, 9.oo, 10.30 a. nr.,
12 00, 1. ;n. ::.00, 4.30. R.iVi, 7.15. 9.00, 11.00 p. in. 

Leave Brantford- 6.30, 7.45. 9.00. 0.30 a. nr.
II. 00. 1.30. 3.00, 4 .10. 6.00, 7.15, 9.W. 71.00 p. m.

SUXDW SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton 9.00. 10.:-M u. jr. 12.00, 1.30, 

3.00. 4.30. li.iX). 7.30, 9.00 p. in.
Leave Brantford -9.00. 10.30 n. nr, L2.<)0, 1.30, 

3.00. 4.30. 6.00. 7.30. 9.00. p Ui.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Liverpool.
Jan. 9 Feb 1J

Jan. 23 Feb 27 
Jan. 30 Mar. 6

•Roman.....................................
I 51 or ion ......................................

j "Welshman................................

Huverford..................................
j *N<' nasseneers carried.
! Steamers sail from Portland at 2 p. m.
1 second-claw. $42.00 and $40 00. according ta 
j steamer.

As no first-class passengers are carried 
I until tjie 2Cth February, salting second-clase 
1 i^Rt-enflers will have use of all promenade

| Thlrd-cla^s to Liverpool. London, London- 
I derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.
, For full Information apply to local agent of 

DOMINION LINE.
, 17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

Only One “BROMO QUININX." that U -
Laxative JJromo Quinine £ Çfa#

b3 Day*
on every 

35c

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West
EetabMabed 1843. Private Mortuary.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
mm'HJOT AU1CMTH

Royal Insurance Co.
▲aaata, lnoludln* Capital 

S4b.000.Q00
OFFICE—»» JAMES STREET SOUTH. 1 

Teleohone 1.44».

WESTERN ASSURANCE C&
FIRE >ND MARINE

Phone 2584 
W. 0. T1DSWELL, Aient

7 It Jirut» Bentb

the lack of the necessary tools and 
the highly skilled labor that was es
sential. but the Controller-General of 
Patents ruled that the American pat- | 
entees had not adequately worked the j 
patent here by merely making a small ' 
number of substituted parts.

ms KICK.

“No more fust class hotels fur me!" said 
the man with the cinnamon beard. “I went 
u;> to the cleric after waitin' half the fore- j 
noon, and I asked him when breakfast would

“ Iff been ready two hours or more," he

•• "Gosh!' eays 1. ‘I hain t hcerd no gong!'
“And what do ye reckon he done? lie 

laffed in my face. I was so darned mad. that 
1 paid fur my night "s lodgin' an' went out 
an' ell in a rest'runt!"'

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick, 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN
Phone 687.

E. RIDDELL
237 King Street East.

GREEN BROS. Directors

OOILNEK WNO AND CATHARINE STS. 
IRA GREEN. PROP.

Prompt attention to calls day or al*M* 
prices the mo* reasonable and eaUeteoUeiL 
guaranteed.

Office tel. 20, residence tel JJ,



HAMILTON EVENING TIMES. TUESDAY. JANUARY 5 190&.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUCCESS Are Within the Grasp of All Who Use THE TIMES CLASSIFIED COLUMNS. 

By Advertising in Them Yoa Can Secure Competent Help or Profitable Positions, Sell or 

Bay Real Estate or Dispose or Purchase Any Business. THE COST IS A CENT A WORD.

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED

LG ENG'S—$25 WEEKLY. NO EXPER- 
leuLv necessary. bend 4c m stamps ior 

n titulars, t orsbee & Uo., Dept, in., Mc-

ArVl'tiU— AN EXPERIENCED PRO- 
fV ces^or to take charge of Cauniug 

l’lant. ha timing menus, iraiLs ami vegetaint*. 
Musi be uiovounnly conipeteru. and furnish 
reurcnees as to cuaracu.r aud ability. Appiy. 
stating waxes expected, to liox 54, Times

\V ANTED — PROTESTANT TEACHER 
V T for S. S. No. 2, liiubrook; state salary 

aud certificate. Apply T. S. Fletcher, Uau- 
uoit. Out. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE ■
\\7 ANTED—A PROTESTANT FEMALE 
i ? leather for small s nool, school sec

tion No. 2. Kitioiit, wttu third class certiu- 
cate. Salary. ÿOD. duties to commence. 5 au. 
t. Apply to Anthony Robertson, Drowns 
Brae. Niuskoka.

U ANTED—EXPERIENCED HOVSH MAID 
11 with references. Apply 220 James

street south/

XI ANTED—WOMAN TO JIELP IN KIT
TY then. Apply TUie Hamilton Club, cor. 

Janit-- aud Maui streets, side entrance.

\A7 ANTED—GOOD COOK, Wi 1 11 RBFER.- 
TT ernes. Apply Mr-. -I. M. Eastwood, 

Main street, East Hamilton.

VA; ANTED—LADY CLERKS, WITH EX
IT perieuce preferred. Apply, Aqtœems,

64 James north.___________

"ÂnTed COM PE PENT GENERAL SER-
vant. 303 John street south.W

\ » ANTBD-FIRST CLASS MACHINE OP; 
Vi erator. Appfj'- Hugo Mueller, 1* 

Charlton avenue east. __________

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the trick.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE
L1 OK SALE—Six"ACRES LEVEL EXTRA 

JC choice uiaraet garden, well leucetl and 
buildings, wuniu tx,o miles >»; luuuilioa , 
market, thirty-live itundncd, tonus may Do ] 
arranged, Bowermau, Bkdk of Hamilton j 
Lui lu in-.

IVOR SALE—SUITA l-i,K SITE ; ■ BRICK j
-L yard, sand and t ravel pit. tiowerinau, , 
Bank ol Hamilton Bu.\ding.

I > OWEltMAN k Cl), REAL ESTATE ! 
J ) dealers, Bank oi Hamilton building, j 
v:cptrties bought, sold aud exchanged.

UOOD 7 ROOMED HOUSE WITH FRUIT j 
garden. 2tH Emerald north.

A> U Y CHEAP. YOUR LAST CHANCE; MY 
* home and part of furniture i- -u.d; will 

move to Chicago in January ; • choice
vacant property, upright piano, sowing ma
chine left. W. H. Powell, 17 Shenuan ave
nue south.

bells, set of harness, ail for twenty-five 
dollars. Apply 154 Wellington south.

Ai'OR SALE—COTTAGE, 7 ROOMS, ALSO 
barn. 459 John north.

à UUX M. BURNS. REAL ES'i ATE AND 
V Insurance, 30 King street east a$ynt for 
Atlas and Caledonia lire insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

BOOMS tO LET

K OOMS TO LKT NEW
tietuel Mission, *1.2v

ADDlTluN OF 
*r week, all com-

L,' URN ISHED ROOMS TO LET, E\ 
A convenience. Ill lluguson south.

the recital of a mother who had lost all 
her children. One poor woman had ten 
children in her home. She was taken out 

j of the rooms unconscious. She is con- 
| vinced that some of her little ones es- 
: vnped. but it is impossible for her to 
j search for them. The Pope promised her 
. every help.

14,000 BODIES 
NOW BURIED.

Nine Thousand Refugees Left Mes
sina and 9,000 Persons Still There.

Some of the Sights That Meet the 
Rescuers.

The Pope Much Moved—Italian 
Parliament to Meet.

-la,,. .V- Karth .hock, are | (,kutu, ,lall. 5—Thc Hindu, resumed 
continuing here, though they arc dirai,v | tb, lwo previoll, dl).„ on tl„
i.itiiig in intensity. I lie fires in the, mua,|lM, at '|'jtagl,ur because the Moltaitt- 

al»t are being gradually extra- | nwlan, had 6a<.rifjt<d cows. The Hindus 
gaished. Thirty, thousand rations were , destroyed the sacred furniture in the

MUTINY IN INDIA.
Thousand Native Troops in Fight 

With Government For, es.

The Liter Reported Driven Back 
—Trouble Over Cow.

distributed yesterday. mosque ami partially demolished
Official figures sltow that 14.000bodies | vval|„ |„f|am,d Mohammedansans gat h 

lYsrtue. am

^SEMENT AND ROOMS TO 

RNISHED BEDROOMS, HOUSEl’u

J,' L RN I SHE D ROOM TO LET. 
lencee; central, 53 sheaf te

Office Men Read “Want Ads y>

that P.000 refugees linve left the city, I were subaequentlj- surrounded Vy a mili- 
and that P.Vh>0 |ierson.s still remain here. | tarv cordon, which formed a barrier be- 

Instead of excavating for bodies, it is j tween the Mohammedan anti the Hindu 

proposed that every house in which it !

10 i-CYi

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

U< ANTED TO BUY CHEAP WORK MARE j 
for farm. Phone 124.

XV ANTED—A FURNISHED OR UN - • 
VV furnished bedroom in exchange lor j 

uirsie its.-i'iis. Box l. Times Otflte

There was a time when Want Ads were used only to procure help, but that was long 
ago. Now the little Want Ads printed in this paper every day play an important part in the 
business of the home life in Hamilton. Want Ads save time—they save money for both the 
people who read them and for the peojfle who nse them.^

The young business man who wants to buy a desk or to sell one tines not have 
among his friends making known his wants. lie inserts an ad in the Times.

rioters, wltu assaulted tile military in an 
, endeavor to conic to close quarters with 

is ledit ted persona are buried sha I be , the Mohammedans. The troops fired 
covered with quicklime. I upon the zealots, killing and wounding

Numerous persons, still living, were a number of them, 
taken u, .lax front beneath the rums of Isolated combats between Hindus and 
bey-io white the voices of otliers can Mohammedans are taking place through- 
I... distinctly heard app,sling for aid. I 01,1 th<1 -listnrlwd districts. Moltamme- 

I lie work of rescue at the home in from more remote quarter» are
| M. ssina of the llnii.h l («plain Httlatt nutking their way to Titaghur to re- 
' „ ,„ moat Itathcfie. The rescue party ' venge the Hindu insults to their faith.

Im.i succeeded la-i Saturday in reacli 1 Ihottsand mutinous soldiers took
1 - - - lawtiou „f the ruins 'front under ! >h<' "eld. Officiai reports say that in

,nnio ,rvo;ins an engagement on Sunday between the
1 —.... ............4 troops an«l the insurgents

i’ore repulsed. Native

l/OR RENT OR SALE 2 STOREY 11VILD- 
-L mg. 55 Cheever street.

TO LET. V ROOMS. 47 LIBERTYIPS

LOST AND FOUND

IOST-KEY. ON EMERALD. CANNON OR j 
j Bast nveiiuo north, Ncxv Year's. Reward 1 
at 111 Emerald north.

JOST—SATURDAY. GOLD CUFF LINKS !
j set with three small diamonds. Reward 

at Times Office.

1/t OUND— IN WELLINGTON PARK.
lady's ftu- on Thureday night. Owner 

may have it by paying expenses and apply
ing at Times Office. 

FOR

^J.OOD LIGHT SLEIGH. APPLY ?.■ El-

1/ OR SALE- BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES, 
JL uara ormoie. vest c*u he got. L. 
t/mery. 21 Lua Ave.

< ECOND HAND iTluN PIPE COILS AND

No matter \vli^J4r.ymi want or what you have for sale, there are people in the 
would like to trade with you. The easiest and quickest way to reavh these people is 
the advertising columns of this newspaper.

it y who 

through

; which nuuc giv«»s. j
! This fai t infused Iri sh vigor into the , f]''1 V1""'!
, men atkl although thev worked until 1 ' ,M . n

, • , : .. r„„.ar,i „| ' ports, however, declare that the Gov-i it ■ ant « i the ni'dit. no sih\‘VSS rew artlnl 11 , . , , . ,. , ,■ . »? , -, . 1 , ernnn troop* were driven hack with,h..,ren..»,, M.rk wa- «gum resumed^ ki|kd. KeinmmtmenU
i •'■■'break .mJwimiav. flt- mcn belt ,g . |||lv„ „ a„kr,, f„r Tl„ insurgent*
..riant .at •■ - " ■■ (h<_ : orvupy an impregnable position.

,imj ! Insurgent agents are busy recruiting 
Amoy. They arc offering a dollarbri-

ehildn
Onh

iu la

BOARDHiU

raiUiuiors, 21o Kuig .

11

1> RIVATE BOARD AND LODGING AT 1 
Kin* William.

1> RIVATE BOARDER WANTED; GOOD 
home. 15 Bristol.

WJ ANTED—2 GOOD BOARDERS; GOOD j 
Vf home. 18 L*hev\»'T street.

/ ' OOD BOARDING; CENTRAL; GOOD j 
vJT home. 52 Hunter east.

UCKEY SliuES, SKATES, STICKS, j 
hoys' and giris' sk-tgiis, a.l at iv»«bi ■ 

pricoe,^ >Vontworto C) vtv \.orao 1 
store, adjoining now armory.
I. EEI YOUR HORSE WARM AND DRY | 
AV with blauketa aud rain cover a. mrgd i 
aneorunont, you need lho;n now. ti>bert j 
Soper. Buy aud Slmooe atrveLs.

V EW PIANO BARGAINS — FACTORY 
prices; $1.50 per week without iuUire>: 

or notes. Squares iroin $25 up. Plain . to 
reut with privilege of purchase, rent to *pply. 
V. J. Baine, Jonu etrect south, 5 door- ;rom 
Post Office, dealer in pianos and real os-

VI ! T

— * and t-Here
earthquake, an<l

hvartl noWj 
nt at ion. Kveiling • !U 
nother shock of i a 

tv.ring walls j
dnv for men.

we want to talk to—the one who has never "You’re the 
tried our

Genuine Gas

Give us a trial order for $1.00 worth. Learn Its cheapness and 
cleanliness and you'll never use any other fuel.

From 9 bushel up—it costs only lie per bushel, delivered.

LIGHT COMPANY
PHONE NO. 89

HAMILTON CAS
PARK STREET NORTH

** ****** ********

K*™> ,h..re BUT THE PEOPLE PAY•ad then u apt* o( the ory that nothing a|K| i ,turk i„ thfir , 1 *
j « *"■ >»' pnr.ltared. I |mwrwr. an.l - .-ti found the laalira , ---------I more is to bo purcjiast'd.

VALETS FOR ALL AT OXFORD.

, Life Easy at the English University, 
' Says a Student From Missouri.
I Morrison Head Giffen. at the Vnivvr- 
! t-ity of Misantri - t year and now a

however, and <Min found the IhkIics i

' •■' liu’-'tt and «».• >hiw. both dead, the 1 jjow Municipal Interests Ate Made
men kept h.tni a: work, until finally the ■ r

I groan» reaard. and the rreeuer* | Secondary.
i conviudvd that ’ *....... ha,l
i pen*.l
I Th"

Then the 
Associated l’r 

respondent <>n the s;
It it mitts scholar at Oxford, has written Found a condition 
a letter to the head of t!,. Los;tv>i>-iii- 1 Dtmg. 1 he Inxlies

\v<ld Where ou th.> surface «if the rums, and 
first chair- I limbs protrudeil here and there from 

the wreckage. Tin* small first aid sta- 
timi< were ovcrvrowdtMl with injured.

men quit work, 
'ress had the first cor 
scene at Messina, lie 
of utter confusion ex- 
of the dead lay

FISHING OUTFITS LONDON TREASURE HOUSES.

! tun dub iu Columbia, of v 
j a charter member and the

J Mr. (riffen says that during the 
J two months he has la-vn kept busy 
j paring for an examination which 
! nmd take Is-fore the l‘hnstmaa h 

it* v<

last
l*re

from Italian vit 
Kr -m-h. Lerman

qiossililf by relief Corps 
vs and the Russian, 
iad British warships.

V*

a
w

home. 208 Gibson avenue.

ANTED—BOARDERS ; ALL CONYEN-

1CYCLE1K- CASH OR ON EASY PAY- 
menu.. 267 Kiug vast. Phoue 245s

U CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD 
for $1.50. Kelley 6 Weod Yard, ak»u car- 

Py'v cleaamg, corutr Caihoari aud Cxunun

/ < GOD 
v J andand heft fly hooks. Trout fishing tackle 
aivl rods to rvralr. T. Holiertson. 223 Wood

UMBRELLAS

Oxford has :
} amination. Ti 
I lions only during tin

a nd ■

JEWELRY

seven fifty, alarm clock eighty-nine

MISCELL Aii 2jO l S
i TJMBRBLLAS MADE TO 

“ i L covered anu repaired 
V|T- xirg William

ORDER. RE

FUEL FOR SALE

-13 OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
X1 best in city. Ontario Box Co., lot 
kiain east. 

( > HAS. SUE Y IS STL 
1 x./ ton north Ord, r> 
j llvereil. and good wash]

caned for an i de- 
:ig and Ironing u iar-

LE G AI

Hell & pringlk, barristers,
soMcllor*. etc. Office Federal Life 

Building, fourth floor. Janie» and Fain. | 
Money to lend In largo and ainall amnunu , 
e* lowwt nues. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pr/ngle. |

iNRY CARPENTER. I.ARKLSTER, SO- ' 
licttor, etc. Monv>- to loan on real es

tate at lowest irreut rates. Offices, Room 
45. Federal Life Bulldln,;.
iirlu.IAM H VARDRC-PE, K. C.. BAR- 
11 rInter, solicitor, uoii»ry public. Office 

Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

HARRY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER. ETC.
J i Office Spectator Building. Money loan 
ed on first-class real estate security.
7Ÿ- LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
V • notary Office, No. 32% Iiughron street 
eouth. N. B. —Money to loan on real e*tnie.

f|' I1E JOB BORN TRANSFER AND FUR. 
j A ulture moving vans; planus moved. dis- 
| tance no object; packing, crating or .- or

age; teaming, Single or double. Term for 
moving van, jl.Oti per hour for two men, 75c 

j for one man. Estimates free. Tcie, : one 
8C25. 545 Hughxou street north.

7HE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAk <.»• BURKHOLDER
<2 FEDERAL BUUaDING.

Phene 610 douse 27e-

Ji ASLEWOOD k CO. AUCTIONEERS 
uud estate agents, 2:. K.i g ca*t.

;ee MISS PARGETER-S FINE STOCK of

est French. German aud Engluh good.s, 
j American novelties and latest device c. 
j fom.ation bungs, jenue curls, wavy swl:

pomiiadour fronts Headquarters for th-.-: 
j cal wlgp. etc. RenscmLr tho place. 107 ;• 
I street west, above Park

Show Cases—Counlers—Desks 
Buy of the Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO, Ltd.
164 linj West fbone 961.

Many Private Mansions Worthy to 
Rank as Museums.

The men who built the great mensi«ms 
of laondon »bi«h endure to thie day to«» vas»
|ne|»an*d them f«»r the rer.-*p«i«m year . '«•»*»•* f*»r 
efter year of the mo>t l>vautitul objects. ; gramme U 
or that now hardi> anything remains ■ morning, w 
to add to them There arv a bundretl , |knt end g> 
gicat house.' in Ixmdon of which the i ■* brought 
l*-ast imieTtant could be taken to any 1 hrum v* «tclock t 
other givat town and pro.-laimed a- a 1 *ut‘|‘oei<*d to study 
wonderful museum ; !l.ltîc^, ** ^rouP*lt

Don better House, the present h«*me J * c'oc’' be if. 
or the American Vmbassad«»r Budge- ; il,,* niex, n'l! 
water House t'hestvrfield House, built j ron" ' 
bv the gieat author of polite letter j 

riling. Apslev House, ^the home of the 1

an«l tt*oeh.

uli.tr system of ex 
are three examimt-

l>r

mte .‘t Mr. Cheney, the l'nit**d 
.instil, was crumbled to dust in 
k. and it-* inmate* buried, 
th- Aim-rican-* who have r.ot 1

r,l from mu y lie considered »uf*\ I 
,s itee«letl for relief. Hundreds j 

i>* have Iteen left without brea,l 
an.l thousands of i»er«»ns have 1 
lined for life. The horror* of 1

(Ottawa hYve l’ress.) 
j What has Itevome of the Ottawa Mun- 
! ivij»al Kieotriv pluiK as an «‘lection issueÎ 
j What has become of the Ottawa Muuici- 
I pal Electric plant itselfï

In the last three elections, not to go 
iurther buck than that, the voters have 
been exhorted to bear in mind the ne
cessity of returning aldermen who were 
pledged to the nourishing if this delicate 
industry. Horrible pictures have been 
presented to the electors of what would 
happen should this experiment in publia 
ownership be allowed to fail for want of 
appreciation and attention. Y et in the 
present campaign, so far as we have not- 
ived, only one of the candidates for ci Aie 
honors has thought the municipal elec
tric plant of sufficient importance to 
warrant serious reference.

Is the Ottawa municipal electric plant

'• hi- bit 
jo the

Hi

at 1

aka Me,

light

1,1.

PIANO TUNING

M.public that he has open'd a flr.-x---- --------------------
I launtia'T hi 437 Carton »lre»>i eaet. Pa. _oD north.. Phone 107.S. 
j called for and delivered. Family 
i and 45c doz&a.

RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER AND P-K- 
pairer. removed to 126 Hcee Street

ORTHODONTIA
MONEY TO LOAN

DANCING
tTeGINNEUS' CLASSE FORMING J. 
1* Haokett's, 29 Barton street east. Tele- 

pnope 1S-18. 

STORAGE
STORAGE WAREHOUSE - e JR MER- 
kj chandlse, furniture, pvuno.,. trunks, val
uables; separate room tor\ each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hugh son. Phone 690

1 > RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIKsT 
Ji mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms.
Marlin & Martin. Fedei-al Build*, g.

ONE Y TO LOAN-AT LOWEST RATES j 
of inter#>t on real estate security in !

1 auma to borrowers. No cotiuulsslon t\harg»d 
I Apply Laxier A- Lazier. Spectator Building
! "■ -------------- --------------- ------ — — I 1' daks, aioums. specia. -» .
: MONUMENTS AND MANTELS i ^

|\r a. ü. C. DAN DO. SPEC1AUST IN 
I \) oribclontia. which Ls commonly known 

ns ■•straightening crooked teeth." Offitte 44 
Fédérai Life Bui Mins. Phone 2712

PHOTO SUPPLIES
CAMERAS. KO-in OR XMAS PRESENTS.

WOOD MANTEI^S. GRATES. FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monument». 

I Middleton Marble & Granite Co., Limited. 
Furnltvi <fc Eawtman. manager» 232 King «ù-*t

MEDICAL
DENTAL

j^ÈM O V AL— DID BRIGGS, DENTIST,
K___has removed his off»^j from „t> King
street west to cor. King and West avenue.

I* RANK D. w. BATES. Mu , eyk EAR 
nose and throat speciallat, haa removed 

his office to room 3fc>. Bank of lUnuiton 
Building. Hours 9 to 12 and i to 5. Tele
phone 724. Dr Bates hiu, opened an off,00 
in Detroit, aud from now on will spend from 
th« 1st to the 22nd of each mouth m his of 
fit g here, and from the 23rd to the end of 
tne month in Detroit.

D* K. T. SHANNON McGILLIVKAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King aud 

jumes K roots to his residence, igi James 
south. Specialist in heart and nea-vous dis-
♦aettt. Phone 140.
tToHN P. MORTON. M. I)..
V "Edin." James sUect south. Surguon- I 
Eye, ear. nose and threat. Office hours 9 ! 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372. |

TE HUSBAND. M.D., j
\ % Homeopathist
1-^8 Main street west Telephone 2Û5.

DR M. F BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working class-3. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be hv.d at any price. Of
fice. 17V4 King street east. Hamilton.

r>n. i. H. BRIGGS. I). D. S.. U. S. 
L. D. S.. D. L' S., Tor. dentUt. 3S^ 

King street west. Hamilton. Ont
1 V ; Ja5B8 v McDOSALD DENTIST. 
I ' Groesasau’u Hal!. 67 James street north. 
Telephone 1909.

DR. MoEDWARDS. SPECIALIST,
Eye, ear. nowe and throat, owner King 

aud Bey streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5 7. «1.. 7 to ? p. m. Telephone 829.

1)’ ;. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DIESASES OF 
men. 39 Charlton street, Toronto.

PATENTS
P ATFNTsi trade marks, de-
r  ̂ ° signs, etc., procured I»
ell eoentrtee. John H. üendry, corner Jamor
end Rebecca 8treat*. BeUbllated IW.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call for fellers in boxes
34, 35, 36, 38, 49.

PEN NAMES OF WOMEN WRITERS.

Origin of “George Eliot’’—Why Mrs. 
Harrison Chose “Lucas Malet.

( ; rrpg. who is known aa "Sydney 
Grier," <-ho3* •*Sy«lney,‘ becatw it 

might be misinterpreted as either a mas
culine or feminine designation. "Crier” 
is a Shetland name, and at that time 
sh«- was much interest cl in those far
away . isles. ■ ( '" was insert<-d to make, 
the name look a natural surname.

Mrs. Harrison's reason for 
nxMit as “Lucas Malet" was that 
“did not think it right to trail 
Kingsley nami 
disi'redit. Shi

Duke of Wellington , Devonshire Hon: 
(irosvrnor House, the custodian of a 
vq-t treasure in pictures, manuscripts, 
and sculpture. Lausdownv House, with 
its great gallery *'f busts and statues, 
Stafford House, whose" great staircase 
alone is worth a king's ransom ; Wim- 
l*orne House—these are only a few of 
the number. Iltvre are many other 
houses of minor importance, writes the 
Loudon correspondent of Town and 
Country, which would be starred in the 
first line if they were anywhere else.

There, for instance, in Arlington 
street, a small, narrow thoroughfare 
close behind the Ritz H«-»tel, where Wint- 
borne House casts its great shad«»w. are 
a dozen mansions which contain treas
ures almo>t beyond belief. The Marquia 
of Salisbury lives there in a magnificent 
palace—magnificent as to interior, in
significant as to exterior.

Sir Alexander Henderson, a great rail
way magnate, hides the nobility of his 
possessions behind a modest street front
age. At No. 17. a Ivutjie built 150 years 
ago by lx>'-d Carteret and now owned by 
laord Yarborough, lives H. Gordon Sel- 
fndge. lat * of Chicago. It is a simple j 
looking Iy»ndon residence, but the vast i 
interior, spreading «>ut as you progress, J 
is a perfect sioreh«»use of. beautiful ob- j 

j jects of antiquity.
Here are the most wonderful Van- i 

dykes, Greuzes. Rembrandts. Reynold>es. J

Dinner is s»‘r>,*d at 7 «»Y1 
j common dining-room, wluu 

nn«t t(*ns*her> dine together. 
In whhdt Giffen has dinner is 
room, with a high ceiling. Th

dit ions in Messina are 
11 only the roughest of sur 

ion !- possibh* Many women 
n*M-t!«-d prematjireiy pixe 

‘hildren.
»t ea-es «»f typhoid fever have 
,t here. Thi- fact will cans.* 
ti,,n to hr taken iroot diateh

Z;ih'!Z m'tha .li-r-al -I -I"' <«rad 
V I I’ll SUPPLIES.

mk m the I p„rt sai l. Lut. 5. The \uteri, ui 
e students scout vrtiisvv Yankton left—ho»** Hiii.

ITe place „„»rning for Messina with medical sup 
a big, fine plies and provisions for the earthquake i 

e sides arc j sufferers. 1 '* ........‘ "

O day a brilliant instance of the success 
t nntnieiyxal ownership?

| The Free Press is willing to admit 
j that at the,out set the civic plant achiev- 

k| what was intended, it saved Ottawa 
I from the clutches of a monopoly that 
i there was reason to Mieve intended us

ing its exclusive position to the disad
vantage of the users of electric power 
and light. For some time the municipal 

1 plant put up a merry light, with the 
result that the consumer was licnefited 

T»y tow-There was u healthy

carried also ■
panelled in oak and hung with the por- i doctors, 
traits «.f ancient benefactors of the col- : The Connecticut. Vermont. Kan-.vs and 
1^*- The silver used at the table is ; Minnesota arrived here from Suez last

Naples to take 
the fleet. mod

from 50 to 3«ti) years, old. After dirn-*r night. They vill sail 
7he students usually gtv out to ivmt.se : on coal. Th.'* itinerary
< Vcmsvl v.s. Ci ivvrsitv Misse

i mi
S> V

ified in consequence of life Messina 
e-arthquake. has not been announced.

The Vormceticut and the three other 
battleships entered the canal at Suez 
Yesterday morning.

It is estimated that about $15.000,000 
will suffice to rebuild Messina for 50.- 
000 inhabitants, making it a commercial 
and marituneventre. It will take about 
$8.000.000 to rebuild Reggio for 25,000

. people.
A nothother project is to transfer provis

ionally to Miiaazo, a small town near 
north coot

WANTED A CLUE.

he

lest she should do it 
therefore chose the “sur- 

names of her grandmother, both women 
of remarkable intelligence ami charac
ter."

The pseudonym of ""( leorgc Keertou.” 
adopted bv the lady now Mary ChaveU- 
t:*„ Holding-Bright. * also springs from 
family associations. Her mother's name 
v.is T«abel fTeorge By non, and "George 
By non" was her first disguise. But the 
name of Rvnon had been unlucky, and it 
was quickly dropped for that of “Fger- 
ton." t-'.ie baptismal nam«* of her second 
husband. l"nd«r the “distin-'tive combi
nation" of George Kgerton she has pub
lished nine works since 18512.

Mary \nn Kvags called herself 
“George F.liot" because the first name 
was the Christian name of her husband, 
and “Eliot” was a "fine, short, full- 
sounding name that matched her style 
and story.”—Tit-Bits.

Lelys aud Gainsboroughs ; gallery after j Teacher—Sj*ell tough.
I gallery, n-om after room filled with ** Johnnie—Please, ma’am, ha 
them ; books of great rarity, bindings | f er two.-* e 
that would make tho curators of most j 4**'

, museums giddy with delight and furni- j 
| tnre that one only finds usually sur- • 

oncoal- | ,oun^<1<^ hy chains to keep off the curl- , 
j public; aud this is only one of the 
j dozens uj>on dozens of old London |
I houses.

THE ERB MURDER.

| the ruins of Messina on th« 
i of the island.
! It has Ik eu decided to tveonvoke the 
i Italian Parliament on Friday or Satur- 
' day of this week. The Government will 
• set forth the immensity of the catas- 
1 trophe that has visited Calabria and 
! Eastern Sicily, and it then will present

ibiUs for the remedies and measures to 
cope with th«* existing situation.

life P«*|>e is makir.g daily visits to the 
j wounded in the Vatican Hospital. This 
morning he made his rounds, accompan
ied by Dr. Giu>* pik* Pelaeci. his private 
physician, and heard the doctor's opin
ion «xn each case.

The Pontiff is taking the deepest in
terest iu these unfortunates, and this 
morning the tears came to his eyes at

As a matter of fact this does not ap
ply to London alone. All over the coun
try. north aud south, there are strewn 
country« houses dating hack to other

Tue Sisler-in-Law Admits Firing the ‘ 
Fatal Shot.

Media. Pa.. Jan. -Mrs. Catherine
centuries where great treasurer are stor ! p.,-L«*l continued direct testimony today

«!"• «ml .( irerevlf and 1,5 «.tar.
other country in the world whiefc con 
tains so many.

The French chateaux suffered too 
much during the troublous times of the 
Revolution. They were burned and sack
ed and hacked about and their treasures 
scattered to the four winds.

Germany never had many The Italian 
works of art were kept mostly in cities 
like Venice, Florence. Verona and Genoa 
and in its numerous monasteries. But 
iu England, where the country hanses 
have hardly been disturbed since the 
time of Cromwell, the work of collect
ing has gone on unmolested generation 

, *fter generation. There are still many

Mrs. Florence Erb who are charged 
with the murder of ,1. V. Erb.

In her testimony yesterday. Mrs. llei- 
sel corroborated the story of Mrs. Erb. 
who testified that her husband had 
treated her cruelly and that the shoot - 
irg w.vs the outcome «•! Vapt^tn Ertx's 
ungovernahl*» temper. Mrs. Ketsel ad
mits shooting the‘captain. 1: is expect- f 
«ai that the ease wil go t-> the jury on | 
Wednesdav or Tbursdav.

TRAVEL. A laA MODE- 
Ethel—And did you go to Ken:*- ~
Grace—I really don t know, my «lear you * 

aee. my husband always took the tickets.— 
Hanw *■ Weekly.

If you are suïeriog from Catrrrh or 
Cold in the Lr-i s. nd ta the CUROL 
SALVE CO., iTyadica Ave., Toronto, 
for a free trial of CL"ROL. It cures 
Catarrh acd relieves a cold in the head, 
sore throat or a tight chest like magic. 
Rub CUROL well into the parti affected 
and inhale the healing essences,

25c a bux of all Druggists acd Dealers 
or postpaid from toe proprirtoro cn 
receipt cf prior.

HEALING, SOOTHING: ANTISLvTIC.

GREATEST 
>F HEALERS

that er.mpetitiou seems now to 
j Itnxe almost entirely disappeared. In 
; r« « eut months evidence has Ixeen accu- 
i mulct ting that the two institutions, so 
I far from competing one against the 
I other, are actually xx-orking together to 
J the di sail rant ngt‘ of every consumer.

These gentlemen seen: now to take t-he 
ground that the mere existence of the 
civic plant is sufficient ; that it is sim
ply a sort of watch «log which may be 
allowed to sleep jxeacefully until some 

I particularly daring depredation is at
tempt e«L Was that tlr? idem p.romulgat- 
eil by those who xvere responsible for 
the establishment of the civic plant?

Why is the Ottawa municipal plant 
not pushing f«fr business as a liv% 
healthy concern in the same way as Its 
competitor?

Why has it become on impotent tiling 
only referred to with a shrug of the 
shoulders by those who know -‘.imething 
about the management of commercial 
in-titutions?

Why has the municipal electric plant 
been practically chloroformed?

Consumers «>f electric light and power 
in Ottawa have hevn compiled recently 
to submit to increases in their contract 
p:ices of from 50 to 100 per cent. An ap- 
j<‘al from one concern to the other has 
invariably brought a quotation a shiwle 
higher. In the case of ore large con
sumer the municipal electric people, not 
satisfied with boosting the price of hie 
lighting 50 }>er cent., have inserted & 
clause in the proposed new contract pro
viding that the lights shall not be used 
after ti p. m. **n any day except Satur
day. whereas previously they have t>um- 
ed all night, inasmuch as tile mutucipai 
eh-ctric plant hn.s now considerably more 
p«»xx-er than it has been able to sell, if 
xvc understand the situation, such a pro
vision seems most extraordinary. It is 
practically proltibrtory to this consum- 
»-r and there is little wonder that he 
holds the opinion that it was inserted 
with the object of compelling him to be
come a customer of the other company.

A New Paris Rendezvous.
One of the most noticeable facta 

,al>out the crowd each «afternoon in the 
Kite de la Paix is the gorgeous dreeaee 
v «.rn by the fasliionable women of Paris 
who jostle each other on the sidewalk, 
which is by far too small. It is evident 
they are there for admiration, and as a 
result of this new fad the Place Ven
dôme will doubtless soon he utilised a* 
a place^f rendezvous.—Town and Coun
try.

TIs the divinity that stirs within 1 
Addison. - - ■ - -
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JOLTED THE MACHINE.
The results of the municipal elections, 

in Hamilton yesterday must he, on the 
whole, very satisfactory to those who 
stand for government by the people. 
They indicate that when the ratepayers 
wish to do so they can manage their 
own affairs and ad minster proper re
proof to the corrupt ami insolent machine 
bosses who seek to dictate municipal 
policy and to place their creatures in 
control of civic affairs. In a munl>er of

presentatives. There is some good ma
terial in the new men added to the 1909 
Council. Let us hope that they will show 
no hesitancy or weakness in asserting 
and maintaining their independence of 
thought and action. If the aldermen- 
clect avoid party caucusing and repel 
the intrusion of those who would “use” 
them in furthering other interests than 
those of the city, the ratepayers will 
have no reason to regret yesterday’s

THE MAYORALTY.
The majority of 2.285 given to Mayor j 

Me Laron by t lie ratepayers of Hamilton 
yesterday is ample evidence that they

<•««-» the best men <li,t m.t «neeeed. but i r,'>-'*ml '"«gi-'vaey of tl.e oily
the general result afford. grot,ml for ""f" 1,1 hi« The time
gratitude. | was rilT fl,r " elinuge. Kx. Mayor Stew

For the marl,ill.' r,-reived u terrible ' l"n" "f •*«!**• h,,<1 not •■«'»
jolt, and the anti llmuillou influe,,.-,-» 'm,rk"1 l,v """ al‘ilil.T ""<1
which were organised its advantage 11 n" m' vffS.-is-ns-v which go to
failed to surer,.,1 in their running scheme, i n",k' " vi,.v >' "l*o. t.-,t and l>ro»l>ero„s. 
Drunk with long s,uveas ami ins.,!enl j Mr- Mewarf, idea of m,l,liei|,„l govern- 
in its erinfiilemv. (he maeliino brazenly 111 -oetued to hr that ol a benign 
put forth its list of candidates and | ''"-poti-'ii. ">'• Mayor Wing the despot
issuetl itj=t. orders that they lie elected. 
Its slate was badly fractured. Its 
mayoralty candidate, a gootl man nml an 
estimble citizen, was utterly unable to 
carry the load of odium with which it 
handicapped him ; ami instead of having 
a good fighting chance—as lie would 
have had hi a fair field lie went down 
under an adverse majority of 2,285.

The popular uprising against t lie ma

un 1 benignity consisting in the carrying 
out of his designs, while twenty-one 
aldermen kow-towed synchronously and 
uierkly murmured ‘‘me too!" It docs 
not take long for such a regime to make 
a city a market place : ami Hamilton 
1ms suffered such humiliation. When 
the business of a city is made a second
ary consideration and when its everydhv 
affairs arc so conducted that a High I

slate as it printed it, we find that of its 
27 Hydro-Electric candidates (taking its 
own incorrect statement of their views), 
seventeen have been defeated. It slated 
14 as anti-IIydrO-Electric candidates, and 
of those, nine have been' elected. It is 
worth while noting that a number of 
others of the aldermen-elect emphatical
ly declare their satisfaction with the 
power bargain made bv last year's Coun
cil. The outside influences which pur
chased venal Hamilton agencies to ad
vance their interests a! the expense of 
Hamilton ratepayers and Hamilton in
dustries arc not likely to gain anything 
as the result of the vote.

water sterilized, which is certainly n re
markably low figure.

The Public Service Commission of New 
York State has adopted a system of 
bookkeeping which will do away with 
the watering of stock4 in franchise- 
holding companies. At the same time, 
provisions have been made for the pro
tection of the investors in these public 
service companies by the guarantee of 
full publicity as to the doings of nil 
these concerns. I lie plan adopted semis 
to offer advantages over present condi
tions to all inrti 'S concerned.

WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 6, 1909 SHEAS COMPTON CORSETS

TO PIT ALL FIGURES
50c to $3.00

Men’s Underwear—4 Clearing of Odd Sizes

EDITORIAL notes. Î OUR EXCHANGES
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It is enough. What do you think ? ‘ |

The. street railway wasn’t even an

Hailey was all right the machine all

The women's vote went temperance. 
No lu* r for them.

That. West Hamilton election helped 
yesterday’s moral reform victory.

Dickson and l>e\vis will have another 
rhan-'C. Both young and clever.

chine is also s|,own in the altkrouuiio . Court jutljfl* is conslraincd to animadvert I 
results. (Jinnee at the ward slates, nisi severely on the city’s dishonesty, it is ; 
the results of the vote : i high time that her people seek new I

to which to entrust her affairs. |

TTie Chairmanship» and Independent 
Boards will lie the first scrimmage.

l>ad tor i hem. 
i Loudon Free Press.)

It was a bad day for money by-laws.

Fears an Earthquake.
(London Advertiser.)

The Kaiser has been silent., so long 
that ho may Ik* expected to blow up any 
day.

It Depends.
(Toronto News.)

Should a woman artsL get married Y 
inquires a confrere. It depends <>n the 
nature of her Art. If it is mince pie,

of •! ’Subserviency to the .machine doubt lest 
had much to do with

In Ward 1 the machine selections - 
Gann, Meager and Hill. Not one 
them was returned. i "a" Ul """ "mv ""‘«°»'™-

In Ward 2 the machine byases selected I m""1 aml m,"UlinK "f
Bird. Farmer and Snutlmm. Their srlc 1 »"*> *',e enormous majority |

ition of Farmer was a forced one; and Mayor Mc-U'.vn yesterday is
Farmer is the only one of Hie three who ! «I» l”P»l«r 'smdemnation of such mis- ; 

' Won ill i tnl I management and the expression of the
... . , , . ... ,| ratepavers’ desire to sec reform broughtsimilar condition existed in Ward |

Don't get mixed with John Milne and 
George II. Milne. Two entirely ‘different

To décide a bet: lias A Id. Nicholson 
been over sixty years a member of the 
Council Y

A

And we think Mayor Me I,area will not | 
be found lacking in desire ami ability j 
to do his part in bringing nlxnit l letter ! 
conditions. He enters office free from ; 
1 lie dictation of any machine, with !

3. where it slated Applcgath. Baird and j 
Nicholson. Applcgath was not t he first j 
choice of the bosses, lie being a man not 
to be counted upon to do their will obe- j 
diçntly. He was added to the slate Tate i 
in the campaign for appearances’ sake 
because he was recar,lcl ns likely („>*"•<“ “'"ici. and with everything In, 
win whether the bosses accepted him nr j encourage bun In -levelion In the inter- 
not. And he is the only une on the \ ~l* nf "*' I*"!*- »' 1» *•» Hkoly to
slate to is- returned to the Council: ; mak'1 ll|e mistake of adopting a policy - 
Nicholson and Baird, both ,.f whom have ! an Hamilton ,-r to arrogate to

the Council, the latter for j himself the functions of the twenty-one.
nslitute the '

Charles Baird went down in the gen
eral wreck, mid at this writing he is 
still in the ruins.

Kaiser Wilhelm is to Iwgin to retrench. 
His people will give his new policy their 
cordial approval.

many years, failed to get a place 
Council board of 19(H).

In W'ard 4 the machine picked Allan. 
Clark ami Ennis. The two first named 
were elected. Their very reasonable 
course on the power question doubtless 
had much to do with their success, in j 
spite of their machine connection.

In Ward 5 the machine candidates I 
were Hill. Sweeney and Wright. Sweeney | 
and Wright were elected, while an anti- j 
machine man, Gardner, led the poll. |

In Ward 0 the machine named Ilow- 
afd. Hopkins and Jut ten ; and llopkin 
and Jut ten were successful.

In Ward 7 the machine’s slate was 
Anderson. Bra y ley and Ewing, and the 

• only one of the trio elected was An 1er 
non. who profited largely by the tom 
peranee and moral reform vote so strong 
in^that ward.

We have t hits U aldermen elected 
whose names apjieared on the Tory

lit the I aldermen, who. with him.
| Council. Mayor McLm-n is n business 

i man. I le resents partisan interference 
j in municipal affairs, and the people may 
I look for him to try to apply business 
j principles to the management of city 

affairs. Such a change will l*e welcome 
to the taxpayers.

With Aid. Bailey the Times sympa
thizes in his defeat. While he has 
failed to attain the Mayor’s chair, lie 
retains none the less the nvqievt and 
esteem of his fellow-citizens. As a 

s j clean man and a good citizen, the Times 
freely expressed its admiration for him 
(hiring tIk* campaign, and it- does not 
think one whit less of him because he 
has not been elected Mayor. It affords 
us pleasure to pay him such tribute. 
Why should they not be more common ? 
We think they would bo were the euhsf* 
of partisanship removed from municipal 
life. Aid. Hailey’s defeat should not lie

The despised “ratepayers” seem to 
have awakened and taken a little inter
est in things themselves.

What happened to the machine, .Tohn- 
liv Milne? Did some scrap iron get 
into its gear along with the beer and 
sandwiches -

Now, don’t blame Bailey. A man ran 
carry only so much of a load , and 
Johnny Millie and Ins crowd make a 
pretty heavy one.

Already, So Soon.
(Toronto Star.)

The water wagon rolls along 
Unheeding jeers of svolfera-.

And si• :11/> on t ip are holding strong, 
And *-01110 are f tiling offers.

What Will it Be?
i <t. Catharines Standard.)

But what your business is to^jji* like 
at the end of 1909 is still an open ques
tion, which you alone can decide.

Down to Business.
(St. Thomas Times.)

Christmas ami New Year’s and the 
municipal elections are over, now per
haps we van settle down to t lit* stern 
realities of life again.

A Hard Road.
(Toronto Globe.)

A perusal of Rose’s itinerary since lie 
left the jail walls indicates that the way 
of the transgressor is hard. The hum
blest laborer in Toronto has been having 
a better time during these past few

Every garment of Men’s Underwe^Ahas got to 
Wc have divided them into 2 lots and rpyt them on 

7oc and 85c Underwear, per garmàjft 49c

Women’s Coats $4.95
Loose and semi-fitted styles, black and colored, good 

long length ( oats, worth *7.50. on sale to clear at each
. $4.!>3

Women’s Coats at $9.50
Kitted, loose an I semi-fit ted backs, well lined Coats 

that $18.50 would be a reasonable price for: on sale 
Tuesday for each.................................................. $9.50

Women’s Coats at $12.50
Beautifully braided and strapped, nicely finished with 

hut tons : Coats that are well made ana fini-h <l. designed 
to lie sold at $20.119. on -ale for each îft 112.t>

Women’s Fur-Lined Coats
Made of splendid clot.lis, both black and colored, with 

thoroughly dependable fur linings a ml good deep fur col 
la is. worth $ 15.90 on sale for each...................t. $1254.00

Women’s Skirts
A list of Skirt values that would be iiiip"»-iblc in any 

other store in western Ontario, all new and wanted style* 
and makes, blacks and all wanted sailors, silk strapped and 
button trimmed, on sale at these wonderful discounts

$4.50 Skills fur.................................$12.Oo
$8.00 Skirts for..................................$:t.77>
$7.50 Skirts for................................. $5.00

Women’s Suits
The moat stylishly made* Suits in Canada, blacks and 

colors, long coats, plain gored skirts, trimmed with self 
. folds. The materials are all-wool of splendid texture. These 
reductions will pay you to investigate:

$15.00 Suits for............................. $S.05
$20.00 Suits fur ............................... $10.(40

i.UO Suit- fur . . $ 112.50

go during the next 10 days, for we want the room, 
sale as follows :

$1.00 and $1.25 Underwear, per garment 69c

Women’s Underskirts
Made of sateen and moreen, in black and all the

good colors, $ 1,25and SI.50 value .on sale for ...........98r
Women’s Skirt-», made of taffetine and moreen, black

and colors, worth $2, for..............................................$1.50
Women’s Underskirts, made of fine Moreens, Regal Taf

feta, high grade taffetine and heatln: bloom and fine sat
eens, good $3 values for each........................................ $1.95

Fine Moreen and Embroidered Taffetine Skirts, good
$5 value, on sale, for each........................................ $295

Taffeta Silk Lvderskirls, black a.id colors, made with 
deep flounces, trimmed with ruffles, g:i"d $6 valut^for

$3 95

Knitted Underwear
Women’s Knitted Drawers, good heavy winter weight,

both shapes, 25c values for . . .......................... 19c
Women’s Draw®re, worth 50c. for .. ....................3 5c
Fleece Lined Vests, worth UOc, for................................3 9c

Samples of Whitewear
Cambric Drawer*-, umbrella tucks and frills, worth 35

and 40c, for .... ...............................125v
Women’s .Drawt *r«. worth 45c. fur...........................1214<*

( orset- Covers, worth 49-\ fur 125c
Corset (>»vers, worth title, for........................................ 1514c
White Gowns, wwrth $1.00, fur.........................................75c
White Gowns, worth $1.5o. for................  (5(>v

Dres.- Goods
A clearance of Dress Goode is now m irder and every 

piece of goods in ui Dress Goods Department ha.*» he<*n 
ivthiVWI to clearing price*, for our intention is to give up 
the piper Dre-w U-mmU lm-uucs» entirely I liusc redye- 
lions will interest > on :

$1.25 gootl- fox 75c >I n.t I (.'tnl* for <t54c
7-t. goods for SOv 1 . • ■! - f"i' 12!)c

HAS VICTIMS IS BUSINESS
IN HAMILTON. NOT POLITICS.

Mining Man Arrested at Buffalo j That 
fund ay Night.

Was the Verdict in the 
Dundas Elections.

TEMPERANCE 
WON THE DAY.

j Grimshy and Beamsville Both Give 
Increased Majorities.

Bltffi'li,, .In,

ntaei.il,r «into, while 12 nf tln-m have i U.m-l upnll \l-l. Ilail.y lie n.rrie.1
t(H> much weight, a ml was practically 

I doomerl to defeat when he entered" the 
rate frith the partisan machine loaded 
upon his shoulders. That was his mis
take. Perhaps we should not put it in 
that form. Perhaps the machine forced

gone down to defeat. Nor i- it to be 
assumed that , some of these aldermen- 
elect will bow their necks to the machine 
yoke; for in some cases their names 
were put on the slate by the laisses 
without their vonseyt and approval. The 
men elected whom the machine named j itself upon him. At any rate, lie was 
wtre Farmer, Apploptlli. Allan, Clark. the victim nf rirramstnnrr.1 Ul nnlxHly j 
Stwwy. Wright. Hopkina. iiltten «,,.1 ; nmr mat n-fU-tiraw. Hpnn him.
Anderson. We think it will probably !**>
found tha| some of these men will resent SIDE ISSUES.
t-he efforts of the laisses to control tluii | Although the principal issue before I 
policy and actions. t|1(. people yesterday was that of the ;

machine vs. the ratepayers other quos- { 
l#t us glane»* at this anti machin»* , ^jons vU» 8(,mp figure in the contest. The 

element in the ne->v l ouneil. i most important was that of license re-
, Iu Ward 1. Guv. Milne and Morris ; dm.ti<m Tho c„180ns’ league conducted 

are a trio owing the machine no alltgi p vigorous campaign and made its in- 
ance. All have had experience m the . flueuvo fph all ovcr tho citv Especi- 
C’onncil. and all have acquitted them a„v WM thl> the rnse in \Vard 7. where 1 
selves with credit. , ^ chosen candidates polled enormou?

In Ward 2 all three aldermen-elect | ph„.Rli(io8 ,n somv ward, gt>od aide, 
have had municipal experience. Creia. I m<?n ^ d<)WU to dpf,at meielv 1m. 
and Lees were not on the machine slate

The workmen who presented to the 
Windsor man who risked his own life to 
save 300 tunnel workers over whom he 
was superintendent did themselves proud 
by the net. The best and bravest of 
heroes are not always found on the bat
tle field.

The official majority in favor of li
cense reduction in Toronto is 848. It is 
said that the antis will try to defeat the 
will of the majority by raising technical 
object ions. But we thought Whitney was 
solemnly pledged not to permit such 
tactics to succeed !

How the stringency affected one of 
tin* mo«t highly protected industries in 
the United States is indicated by tlu* 
fact that 24.000.000 fewer pairs of shoes 
were shipped from Boston last year. 
About 75 per cent of the shoe trade of 
New England passes through Boston.

Morality Won.
(Montreal Witness.)

A battle for morality has 1k*cii won 
in the recent Mayoralty campaign in 
Atlanta. Georgia. Tin* necessity for 
strenuous fighting arose in this wav. 
The Democratic nominee for Mayor, Mr. 
•lanwh» G. Woodward, who was named to 
succeed himself, was arrested, immedi
ately after his success in the primaries, 
in a drunken condition in i he red light 
district of the city. This aroused the 
wrath ami disgust of the decent people, 
and resulted in the nomination of Mr. 
Robert I’. Maddox, a young business 
man, on a reform ticket.

5. Clair Van \\ y. x 
C. N an Wxvk, alias i 

•gen», an alleged mining agent, who 
I was arrested at 12 o'clock on Sunday 
j night after he had tried to pass a worth 
less cheque lor $50 on Duncan McLeod, 
proprietor of McLeod's Hotel, appears 
to have stung about fifteen or twenty 
Buffalo people, ten .or twelve in New 
5 urk and some in Rochester a lid Hum il

Telegrams from various parts of this 
| country and Canada were received at 

headquarters yr.-i"rd.ty threatening 
I Laughton with prosecution or inquir
ing a-s t" hi.-» whereabouts. Laughton 

I bim-H-lf admits passing bogus cheques 
jin Toiiawamla and Buffalo. He admit# 
| the cheque In* gave McLeod was worth

i Crerar led the poll, with Lees second. 
Ward 2 is well represented.

Iu Ward 3 there are two anti-machine 
candidates, Peregrine and Forth. Pere
grine has pioved to (n* an excellent aid-

cause their names had been published 
oil an alleged “hotel men's slate.” This 
wa> especially noticeable in Wards 3 and 
4. The net result of the election with 
respect to license reduction was the 
choice of eight men pledged to forward

ermau, and had the courage to refuse the movement. The temperance workers 
to tie him sell up by pledges to thi*. that ' <av that three other aldermen have pro- 
and the other coterie Forth is a new : nused to support the reduction cause if 
man. Conservative in politics, a pm- | they succeeded in securing enough pledg- 
nounced temperance reformer. and iude- , ,.d men who would act in conjunction 
pendent of the machine Im*sscs. In Ward with them in carrying a majority of the 
4 Ellis i* a uew man who claim» the Council. This, they say. they have sue 
right to exercise hi*, judgment free from reeded in d. irg. and it is not unlikely 

t machine dictation. i hat a struggle to cut «iff a number of
i In Ward 5 Gardner, who lcd t Ht* poli, i liquor licences will Im* early precipitated

has taken an active part in the work of ---------
the Council .and the .igures of the vote \ A great effort was made bv the anti- 
tell of popular approval of his insistence Hamilton Hydro-Electric agents to gal
on freedom from machine control. vanizo the corpse of that issue into life.

In Ward G the only man on whom the but it was a failure The local power 
machine bosses have not a string is monopoly organ set out to diyide the 
Byan. He is a new man from whose in- ; candidates into power monopoly sheep 
dividualitv and business ability much is and Cathract goats the day of the nom- 
expected. ( in at ion. Its misrepresentation of the

In Ward 7 the two new men are Coop- vfi>xvs of some of the candidates was 
er and Robson. Both are good business 1 shameful, but it does not seem to have 
men. esteemed for their ability and high resulted in having any effect upon the 
moral character. Their presence iu the j vote. It featured Mr. Robson, in Ward 
Council will lend to it strength and ! ", as a Hydro-Electric creature, and Mr. 
capacity. I Milne, in Ward 1, as an anti-Hydro-

Electric ntar. who should be defeated. 
It is too early yet to conclude that ! Both were triumphantly returned. N'ei- 

the machine bosses who have played (her is tied to any particular scheme, 
ducks and drakes with tho city’s busi- ! both being free to support what is best 
ness will b-* satisfied to retire from the , f« r the city, and both being convinced 
municipal arena after such a stagger- ; that the city has made an excellent 
ing rebuke. They will probably exhaust j power bargain. We have heard other 

^ the resources at their command be- i complaints of this class of misrepresen- 
forè they cease to try to exercise their I tat ion.
malign influence upon the people's re- But taking the power monopoly organ’»

The Hydro-Elect ric power plebiscites 
empowering Councils to contract with 
the Commission were carried in 20 muni
cipalities yesterday. Brantford would 
have none of it, and Aid. Andrews, the 
head of the Hydro movement, went down 
to defeat.

Local option makes progress. Seven
teen new municipalities adopted it by 
yesterday's vote, while in only two of 
the twentv-two municipalities voting on 
repeal did tlie people decide to return 
to license. To the man with his ear to 
the ground there is an ominous sound 
which comes nearer.

Concrete telegraph pole* are coming. 
The Pennsylvania have put up a line 
with them at New Brighton, the poles 
being 30 feet long, 14 inches in diameter 

the bottom and 8 imhes at the top. 
They are square and straight. A line 
of 53 such poles has been tested near 
Maples. Ind.. and after a year’s use has 
been declared to be a perfect success.

ELECTION POEM.
We now have elected
The best man for Mayor 

I To look after the interests
| And the city’s welfare.

i Now our friend. Mr. Bailey,
j Will surely feel sore,

But his name would sound funiiv 
j With Ma^or writ before.

The people used good judgment, 
j And the best man won.

And that goes to juove 
I The day's work was well done.

Now all good people will
Shout out from the rafters
I’ll at the city no more
Will be ruled by grafters.

GAVE HER LIFE.
yr ! ____
Girl Commits Suicide to Give Her 

Insurance to Her Sister.
Trenton. N. !.. Jan. 5. That her ri- 

ter and her family might be benefit f I 
by the small insurance carried upon her 
life, Jennie Joyce, seventeen wars "hi. 
-killed*' herself to day. She drank a quan
tity of carbolic acid and was beyond 
aid when her act was discovered. Mi-- 
Joyce lived with her si-ter, Mrs. Wil
liam Salt.

The ,-ister's husband lias been out of 
work for months. The outlook for work, 

| a few weeks lieilee was gond, but there 
| were no means in sight of tiding over 
| the interval.
| The girl worried over her inability to 
i do anything to relieve the situation, and 
j a few days ago the idea of suicide i*» 

supposed to have come to her, for she 
is said to have sought to ascertain if 
she t’ould borrow on the insurance. 
When she could not. she made up her 
mind to kill herself.

aspecto Ta
Hurkhardt and E! 

sa esse v. Laughton said his home wa» ! 
in Pavkhili. lint. Me says lie Ind deiLJ 
ings ii| tins city with Dr. Chamberlain, , 
“Mr. iWnlv.inlt "f tin* Northern Light , 
Milling Company."’ ami Hiram Kxstein.
"1 11.* . allege Laughton to«»k $'• :

tlu

/. IV. Lau'rason Elected Mayor 
Over Tory Nominee.

A Very Large Majority For 
Hydro-Electric Power.

Dundns. Jan. 5 —The municipal elec
tion» here yesterday were the keenest foi 
many yea is I p to the evening of nom
inal mu, cveiy thing was very quiet. • 
Councillor Lawrn-on had. in a «ay . an
nounced that if S. J. Ijcnnaid. oi
some member "f Hie 1908 Council did
not entvi the field for the mayoralty, he . 
would .if) i himself I* ; tin* position. At 
almost the last houi it became evident 
thaï Mi Leonard would no* be a candi- ‘ 
date, and ♦ * » permit Mr. Lawrason to 
have a walk over was more than Tory ! 
be- (stn «.is prepared to stand Then i 
1 X Wcv-dhouse, a man who. under 
ordinary < iicumstances, could have the 
mayoralty for the asking, was biought , 

Lawrason. and after one
of the

opiB.S

the

Last year L I’ 
e tlieu ox-Mayor 
in bv over 200 
, had the united

wr before, a id worked faithfully to 
rrv i i.c da », while tl.e liquor interest* 

l -.hod after I l \ Livingston.*
-d XX iliia i t Mitchell I lie result was 31

Fnllt.w i ,ig are the election returns; 
U«-V. William Mitel.ell larel.)

* X I Phipps XX ni I ( larke,
W u. Randall. If. II Marsh.

Tm-1■ ••- -X K. Ilivvke. Il II Xmler- 
son. 1 T. Kartell uie.-L)

\\ ii**r ( ...................... E. J. Palmer
(aed.)

BEA MM ILI.E.
L’-eve Dav id Davis, majorit v over R. 

K. Husk.I. «.{.
Ouineil- J. D. Bennett. Wm. Hewitt, 

Howahl I toy •!. |). 1 Reid.
Sfhool Trustees XXm. Avers. C. K.1
llu- 1 s al op: itui by law was carried bv

\. i* - vvcie polled in Beame 
■•-’!** -I |*r. v ion» vote being 
sb\ ,il-M n«»||..| nearly their 
r "«i II, • li-u. |., I. ,tl, place* 

"as made for I he Isiofh* 
J the result- were awaited bv 
v* Octant crowds

brings That W»r.t Wrcog

-te;

th.
,l,i

pa-

CA.TCHING COLD.
. \, W Yoi, II- raldj 

This i- t h.* s,*i i of weaThor tlu 
. to carclepsijc«R m the matter ol 

and nv. i . its. a ml .is a result 
aids of persons ill tin- city cv< 

i • » nteh cold.
: Most of the diseases of (he ;i

sages have (heir beginning in wha 
| commonly known as catching cold, it is 
: n well-known fact that th * human body 
: mu-l be maintained under a'l ci re urn- 
! stances at a temperature of about 98 
degrees Fe lire illicit, otherwise disease 

j vul result.
JI eat is produced in the human orgau- 

! i-m in two wavs—first. by oxidati-*zi nf 
food. and. second, I»» the conversion «*f 

i muscular niovement into heat The sud- 
■ Icn lowering <«f lhis temperature cause

j in the » 
j act ion

•re Oitt. ..nt Tin* lory bo** decided ’ X *. 1
:l Spilt;‘I* » Grit, mu-t no, igai ii have idmtiüx soil»<1 |ii- hands

lhi* County Council, atvl Coun- printer’ < ink ami has wa shr.l the.
h.r Nevntl was induced to 1 akc th«- "XX I., re is your towel: •’ Ir* ask ed.
Id agai nst him 1 he result tvas that * P.-hi ml that door.” the
e Tory '«ai again forced to 1iite the editor. lit .........

m spite of Hie opp,„dtion ».f Th- x irit. r liviked beliiird : he dmr an 1
* whole : • . mat hine, Spilt al va- f. uml t he towel.
•ted by It wais p *i fe«*t Iv elean

lb.
.ike

id .1

lilt be

Tie*

la- !
Tory laisses heard. 

i'a-s forcible, if rot 
of some of the

id • t :i
a I < , pa

all bl *o.l vessels 
cc of the heart - 
of some of the 

arlv t host of the

i the
ul

The expense of fire underwriting con
tinues to increase in the United States 
In a review of the year in I lie New York 
Journal of Commerce it i» stated that 
out of every $38.25 received by the com
panies $21.50 is paid in commissions and 
$2.50 as taxes. There would seem to 
be room for improvement here, hut the 
writer of the review looks for further 
increase of cost of getting business.

The Buddhists of Seattle have drifted 
»o far from the theory that all human 
hopes and desires are mere illusion, that 
they have determined to build, at a cost 
of $18,000. an institutional church or 
temple for their worship, to contain, in 
addition, a library, gymnasium, baths, 
kitchen and dining room. It may be 
said that most of these Buddhists are 
Japanese, and markedly enterprising.

GREAT JANUARY SALES

At Right House Attracting Thou
sands of People.

The first two days of th,* great Janu- 
j aiv reduction clearance sales at the 

Right House have broken all selling re
cords. proving conclusively that llii- is 

I one of the greatest. if not the great 
j series of réduction clearance sale- ever 
j offered a Hamilton public, 
j The Right House p-dicy to carry 
I throughout each season vast assort» 
j ment» and immense stocks necessitates 
| the holding of a great clearance sale of 
j these fashionable goods in January. 
; prior to stock taking, 
j This tremendous reduction -ale is now 
j in full swing, and offers the greatest 
I bargains ever heard of iu fashionable, 
j needful goods that everyone needs right 

now. The Thomas C. Watkins' store i< 
filled with wonderful bargains from 
basement to roof. Visit the white sale, 
the clearance sales and the many other 
sales to-morrow. Particulars in Right 
House ad. in this paper.

Water purification by ozonation is be
ing tried at Chartres, France. The water 
is taken from the Eure, passed through 
coarse preliminary filters, then through 
sand filters of the mechanical type, ami 
finally through ozonation towers, where 
it is sterilized before delivery to a cov
ered reservoir. It is stated that the 
ozone is produced at a current expendi
ture of 1 kw. hr. per 100 culiic meters of

FORWARD CLUB.
The Forward Club, of Mac Nab Street 

Presbyterian Church had a rousing 
meeting last evening, a large ntunlx-r 
turning out to hear the debate on Ghiu- 
ese exclusion, which was won by the 
affirmative. The debaters, were Miss 
R. Kell ami Miss X. McKay, affirmative ; 
Mr. A. Stuart, and Mr. J. Ross, negative.

It was decided to have & social evon- 
in* on January 18th.

I hv heat win* !. i. generated - 
; hodv bv the oxidation of loud 
! cular movement Would be l«M by radia- 
j tmn if the temperature of th«* ntim»*- 

pheie surrounding the body va- far be 
j low the animal t cm petal me of tin* sys

tem. and therefore this Ins* must be 
kept at V minimum by an inteqi *-ition 
bi t veer the spine of the body and tin 

! Mr by ptoper clothing winch i- a mm- 
l conductor of heat, thereby keeping the 

beat in the botly. not t he odd out. a- is 
generally supposed

. Here the qm -iii i mav be. raised why 
some people take cold more easily * linn 
others Those wh«* live a srdeotnrv life 
in overheated rooms ami whose digestive 
apparatus i« impaired, or those'1 confined

I in close rooms, voluntarily or involun
tarily, and those suffering from disease 
of the lungs, also persons who do not 
take the proper amount of outdoor cx- 

i croise, easily take cold from the slight
est exposure

j To prevent catching cold one should 
, take plenty of outdoor exercise at all 

seasons and in a 1 i kinds of weather, 
I should sleep in rooms which arc well von 
; tilated. the temperature of living room». 
; not to be heated above 08 to 70 degrees 
! Fahrenheit, and should not dress too 

warmly. The changing <*f clothing should 
; not be confined so much to undergar- 

.j meuts as to outer ones, light underwear 
should be worn the* year around end* the 

; outer clothing changed according to the 
! weather conditions

XX i
Mayor-e!ert ea.
Council, ami ex 
•i member of Hi 

Xfter the

pleasant, the opinit 
tat h ful i vparding their bungling tae 
ti<S which had resulted in a defeat for 
tlu* party in a town that has at times 
P veil over 300 <>f a Tory majority. The 
result has certainly taught Tory bossism 
that the rank and file of the party do 
». * t care to take up the cause of per
sonal animosity of any Tory boss against

Following is n result of the voting :
Mayor—Lawrason............................. 391

\\’oodhof.se.............................. 290

Lawrason s majority ......................... | 101
Denut v-Revvo—Spittal........................* 350

»p.ttaU majority ..................... V
i mm. dim» Henry Bertram 522. 

Mount 484. XX . R. Box le 483. XX m 
•71. \X . H. Me* 333. J. D IVlllii 
210. xmrthin King 2u2. XX m. Gran

Twu brnllnus. XX illiiuu and lluui» War 
rim r. v. ii I orneil jo demli in a logging 
ramp a; M rtvlieda-di.

I \v«* nf t he crew ,.j Hi»* •.••honner X• • 
l.inta u-i* .*• Lmiislmrg \ ^ . were
dmw ned i ff i In* fi.-hing liank*.

n Norman Ellis
Jeweler

tlu .il>

'•I*i
, Xlm.v xvit ». till* elc 
, va» taken, asking the 
I '*.*..mb' - I- « -mv,. ,

ing with »h * Hv.lr.» Electric < 
fur , -||pj*l,V. I I.SIlIt *J Dll* * 

•t a seer t a r*d. but
Ih

III V
of R. Rink!• iVllI

a I
1.» lb*

Mr J

Silas II. Pet arson.'of Peterhm o. must 
stand trial at Pittsburg. Pa., for shoot
ing a storekeeper at W il lock.

Four cattle rustlers were killed in a 
pitched battle with members of a vigi
lance committee near San Diego. Cal. 
the Lake Superior corporation at Saull 
Ste. Marie» according to Mr. Clergue.

license reduvt ' 
were elected bv a majorit 
three more thin last ye 
opponent was NX II Bnm 
a.- la-I ve.r.

! .-*( im-<liv mornii 
Mrdwiil -l»i p. d and fell just outside the 
door of her home. I.n akmg her left 
thigh. From llf result of Hiia accident 
slie died ye-tevdiiy morning. She had 
only just recovered from a severe acci
dent from being thrown from her buggy 
at tlie home rf her sister, Mrs. Kurster, 
of the ( vciglitim i" ul, Dundas.

Sixteen British sailors were drowned 
nt Sydney. N. S. W.. wliFn their pinnace 
was sunk in a collision.

jewelry
Stock-
Taking

-'’Lick must l.o reduced before 
stot k taking commences. 2,"> 
|H*r cent. » ff everything while 
the sale lasts.
C.• :11- Gold-filled Watches. 20- 

ir guarantee, $10.00. sale
price  $7.50

Diamond Rings, social value 
$50. sale price $37.60

> -h I G’ hi Cuff I.inks, $2.00, 
sale price $i.o0

Kterlma Silver Tea Spoons.
$8.00. -ale price . $6.00

Cm* Glass Km* h Bowls. $4 00.
•ah’ price $3.00

Silver Candelabra, 5 light, 
$10.00. Mile price $7.60

Solid Gold Chains, $20.00. -ale 
price $15.00

Mantel Clocks. $7 50. sale price 
$5.65

Now i- tho tune t«i buy Wed- 
tling and Birthday Gifts.

Norman Ellis
Jeweler

w**.* *
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DE CORIOLIS 
AND FULLER. !

Quiet But Fashionable Wedding j 

at Inglencuk Y ester da);.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs, Spratt, Ingle- | 

m uk. Hamilton, on Monday. January J 
4th, at 4 o'clock, when Miss Hilda Kath
arine, only daughter of the late H. II. ■ 
Fuller and Mrs. Fuller, Macdonald Hall, ! 
Guelph, was married to Mr. Ernest Geo. j 

de Coriolis, eldest son .*! Baron « luatave , 
de Coriolis, Havre. Mance. "1 he bride, | 
who was given away »>y her uncle, Mr. 
W. A. Spratt, was attired in wnitg satin, 
made directoire, trimmed with Limerick 
lace and silver embroidery, veil and or
ange blossoms, and carried a large bou
quet of lily of the valley, white sweet 
1 i-as and roses.

She was attended by Miss Meta Mank
ier. as maid of honor, Miss Enid Hendrie, 
Miss Marjorie McPherson and Miss Kit
ty Armour, of Montreal, cousin of the 
bride. Their dresses were white organ
die muslin, trimmed with baby Irish cro
chet and Valenciennes lace, white silk 
empire sashes, caught together with sil
ver buckles, the gift of the groom. They 
wore tulle veils, with yellow ostrich 
feathers and ribbons, and carried large 
bouquets of daffodils. The groom was 
attended by Dr. H. Orton Huwitt, of 
Guelph, Ont. The mother of the bride 
was dressed in pale grey ejnbroidered 
voile, trimmed with silk and silver lave, 
iVith grey lmt.

While the guests assembled Mrs. 
Prank MacKelvan sattg the Wedding 
March, from Lohengrin, and as the brid
al party passed through the hall to the 
drawing-room Miss Ambrose played the 
hymn. “The Voice That Breathed O’er 
Eden.” At the <-lose of the service Miss j 
Ambrose played on the organ and Miss j 
Frieda Rogers I violin), of .Macdonald j 
Hall. Guelph. played Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March.

The bride's travelling dress was <age 
green cheviot, with lynx hat and sage 
green osprey to match. She also wore 
black lynx stole and muff, tin* gift of 
tin- groom.

Mr. and Mrs. de Coriolis left by the 
evening train f«>r Xe-w York. Montreal 
and Cardinal. Ont., where tlu-v will re
side.

THOMAS W. JUTTEN, 
Re-elcctcd Alderman at head of poll 

in Ward 6.

LOCAL OPTION"

A SCIENTIFIC WONDER

The Secret of a Famous Healing Balm
The re discovery of a secret that has 

! lain hidden in the dust of 20 centuries 
is an event full of fascinating interest, 
and the story of Zam-Ituk, the world- 
famed first-aid and skin cure will always 
enlist attention. Zam lluk is the virtual 
descendant of those wonderful and mys
terious herbal balms by the use of which 
the many athletes of ancient Greece ami 
the stalwart gladiators of Rome ensured 
the healthiness and ready-healing of 
their skin.

Many are the attempts that were 
made to produce a perfect balm for the 
skin, but only in Zam link ha* the ideal 
boon realized, since its discovery Zara- 
Ruk has been welcomed in mansion and 
vottagr. and the people of two hemis
pheres realized that they have been 
placed in posss-s-imi of an absolutely 
unique cure for *km complaints.

The reasons fur this triumph of sci
ence are simple and few. Taking a lesson 

, from the Ancients, .the proprietors of 
Zam Buk fir-t of all-wi-ely decided that 
the ideal halm must be purclv herbal 
and contain not the slightest trace of 
rancid animal Tat- ,or poisonous min
erals. Thu> Zam Buk is made solclv 

i from rich and pure ^

juices and extracI-, ar 
fined bv ingenioii- - 
and then -, -Jdlfull 

c. and] 
n f

BY-I.AW VOTE. i APPLES, ORANGES,
Some Were Defeated and Some FIGS AND PRUNES ^

Carried Yesterday.

«» to*-

obtained

Brantford Goes Strongly 
Temperance. I

Fcr

;a;ær

The God-giver, Cure for All Diseases 
Of Bowels, Liver, Kidneys 

and Skin.

BARRIE—The by-law to provide $12,- 
000 for electric light department carried 
by a big majority. By-laws providing
for the purchase of water lots and the j ----------
Samuel Lou lit property for park pur- ■ Few people sepm to realize how impor- 
poses were overwhelmingly defeated. , tant—how absolutely necessary—.it is 

E1A1RA—The by-law in favor of a Vi keep the Bowels, Kidneys and Skin 
freo public library was carried by a ma- jn pn>per working order.

iff-,
ol prep,, 

Zam lb,I

■I -I”

jority of 41.
GALT—Tin* by-law to issue deben

tures for $1U,(K.<) to bp spent on roads 
was defeated by a majority of G10, and 
a iiy-law to raise $30,000 to buy park 
lands was defeated by a majority of 
810.

GUELPH A parks commission by
law carried by over Tin), and a by-law 
to return to a general aldermanic vote 
system by over «500.

LONDON The water by law was de
feated bv 1.527. The plebiscite on Sun
day street cars resulted for Sunday ears, 
•3J>70; against Sunday cars, J.|«»2. Tie- 
b> law to appropriate $5.000 for a cm, 
Mimplive hospital carried by 1.038 ma 
jority. By-laws to provide* for swim 
mmg l*aths ami publie playgrounds were 
defeated.

MILTON—Milton property owners 
voted on a bylaw to guarantee the 
""" H °f t»'e I*. L. Robertson Manufae 

lining Co. $10,000 for ten years, and pav 
the interest thereon. The vote stood 107

They wonder why they lutve Sallow 
Complexions—Indigestion— Headaches— 
Rheumatism—wliiie all the time their 
systems arc clogged and poisoned with 
waste tissue and indigestible food which 
these organs should have removed. i

What they need are Fruit Juices— 
nature’s provision for keeping the elim- i 
ilia ting machinery of the body working 
right. “Fruit-a-tives” are the concentrat
ed juices of fresh, ripe fruits, combined j 
in such a way that their modidnal ac- 1 
lion is greatly intensified. They etimu- ; 
bte and regulate the action of Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin, thus clear
ing the system of the accumulated 
•waste and* poison, purifying the blood, 
and banishing those distressing troubles 
that make Hfe miserable.

No other remedy has ever been dis
covered that d-oes* this so effectively 
as “FnlttroAives.” 50c a box—6 boxes fra 
$2.50. Trial size 25c. Fruit-a-tives, Lim
ited. Ottawa.

ILongcloth, Towels and Linens at( 
j January Sale Prices 1
S This is the harvest time for the provident housekeeper, and &
A those who study carefully this store’s daily offerings will I 
a find in them the sure road to economy in household buying. m 
a To-morrow we will offer in the Staples Section an item that k 
t means a saving to the woman who counts on doing a little sewing j 
J during the winter months. mJi
* 11 Yards of English Longcloth for $1.00 •
A 2,000 yards of it—fresh and snowy in that soft, pliable finish and even È ;-
§ weave, requisite for making undergnnnents, or pillow cases. It is a full yard M- 
V wide and a weight that will give excellent wear. To-morrow .............................. V
” .............................................. .. ...».....................................................11 yards lor $1.00 »

Hydrc-Eleclric f-ni Other By-iaws 
Defeated.

l>p,*vi:il Despatch to the T'.nes.)
Brantford, Jan. 5. \ > ** mum-

cijml elections here resulted in notable 
triumph for the Citizens League camli- 
date* pledged to submit a b«.il t/jitdon 
by-law iv the electorate next . * <ir. L,,c 

election of Aid. X\. B.
by the Liberals, by a 
o\er Mayor Bowl by. v 
self for a third term, 
the decisive defeat of tin1 
submitted to the el eel ora 
Hydro-Electric power me 
U-U.UfK) in addition to the $55 
tile Council we:v enabled to -.|i 
ago; the Collegiat;* by-law to 
VVO for a new building, and t: 
lu raise $.).(.:• » for a i:-w nu 
at the hospital. The electioi 
in many surprises, some of 11 
trim'll who helped t<> turn do

down to defcal. Eleven out 
cil of 15 v. en elect 1 as ( titizi

that :

f“r.to. 4 against, And. one spoiled ballot. I JJV UV1 Pi IIP 
I Ins industry lias already considerable j * * * J ÀÎ Ej Lj 1—^ CJ1

/l SMALL BOY.

\\ ood. ' mloraed

nul others, and

are to raise

alp . fe
"isoned

wounds of all kinds, face sores, chafing, 
chapped hands, cold sores, frost bites, 
sore feet, diseased ankles, and all itch
ing. irritation and inflammation.

Zam-Buk is n daily need in every 
household and is sold by all druggists 
and stores at fifty cents a box. Refuse 
harmful and dangerous substitutes some
times “pushed” as being “just as good.”

interests here;
OTTAWA—By-laws authorizing im

provement of the city market and the ! 
establishment of a publicity bureau j 
were .carried, but the by-laws providing ! 
for an expenditure of $60,000 on chib 
ilren's playgrounds and a similar j 
amount on improvements to the City 
Hall were defeated.

I*ORT STANLEY—Sunday car by-law ! 
•nrried, 142 to 70. By-law to loan plow

Bath Towels 25c Instead of 35c
20x40-inch Turkish Bath Towels, 

brown with' red stripes,, a heavy, 
firm weave, worth regularly 35c 
pair, .markedlor to-morrow’s selling 
at....................................................25<* pair

Table Linens, 5Qc Values for 39c
70-inch Cream Table Linens, in 

rose and fleur-de-lis pattern, extra 
heavy, firm, even weave, well fin
ished, worth regularly 50c yard, 
marked for to-morrow’s selling at 
................................................................. :$$><•

Table Linen, 40c Value for 29c i
60-inch ( ream Table Linen, in I 

rose, lily and clover designs, extra , 
heavy weave, full width, regularly 
iiiv yard, marked for to-morruw's l 
selling at.......................................... 214c \

Table Napkins, $1.50 Value for $1.19 '
Five-eighths size All-linen Table , 

Napkins, hemmed ready for use, in a j 
variety of pretty dot. and small flow- j 
op'd patterns, worth regularly $1.50 t 
vard, marked for to-morrow’s selling 
at..........................x............... *1.1 « |

(Continued from Page 1.)

money. Asked if he saw Cameron pick up 
the dollar on the window sill, he re- j 
plied that he had, but said he did not

Aid. V<
a-a.

Ma
Sudd.' 
W lui :i,vhib* K.

Normal School cunt.ra.c1or, who :
I b'r.'ff Suddiibv <>.u and to m.alv 
! straight fight for the Tories. scctur 
i vote.-». I’olircally. the ( ouneil -' 
! Liberals in. Conservatives 4. In i ! cut- 1.

The aldermen arc :
! Ward 1 Mnv.tgomerx. Ruddv. I 

' h ill. Mill. :XV ml 2 Pern •. Mar
W ord .3 P. K. X c

XV .ml 4 1.vie. Ham.
Ward 5 K l «1 ell. Fis

' * Hollinrake

A. J. WRIGHT,

Re-elected Alderman for Ward 5.

MAIN S’ TRIAL.
Thornton Tel’s of the “Dear Billy” 

Letter and Pistol Episode.

works $20.000 was defeated, being 40 ! put it there
votes short of the necessary count to i “You're guilty,'' said the Magistrate j A 
carr.' • | and he remanded Richard till to-morrow j B

K I. CATHARINES—License reduction I *°r sentence. ^
carried. This will cut off seven licenses. ! John Sweeney, Ottawa, was*.up again ^ 

ST. THOMAS—The greatest interest ! for vagrancy. He lias been in the lock- k 
in the election here centred in the fight up three times of late and has had the , w 
over the plebiscite on the Sunday street i same exons'? every lime, namely, that | ^ 
car question. Both sides were well or- - he had $200 in the bank at Ottawa. It [ * 
ganized, but every division in the city ! was three times and out for John, how- 1 
but one gave a majority for the cars, j ever, for he got three months. i B
Thr total vote was 1.242 for and 84.3 ! Samuel Uonrvvott, 10G John street ! J. 
against : majority for .305). I he by-law was fined Si for assaulting Cos- »

spend $40,000 for *ptic tanks was j Btablc j. Dunvnn's son last Saturday nf- ' A 
ternoon 'lhe b--v> are employed at a f

to
carried by .351 majority.

STKAIIIIV)N —The Carnegie library 
carried by a majority of 70. The semi
annual collectif of taxes was defeated 
by .351 majority.

WELLAND -Citizens defeated a by
law to rai-e fifteen thousand dollars for 
a new public m ImioI. the principal objec 
tion being 11»at the amount was too 
large to spend in the fourth wj 
from «lie cent re of population.

WATKRI/y.) Three bylaw 
propriate $15.000 for a ward 
« ’<1 for road improvement and : 
an Holntion hospital Were ci 
large majorities.

atened to kill he

rd. al he let off. Mri

to
ol.

I'd I.N

Sale of Silkolines and Sateens ]
Tlie approach of stock taking lias proved an incentive for 

some interesting price cutting on a number of decidedly pretty 
Drapery Goods and Furniture Coverings. Herein again does 
the housekeeper share in special buying advantages, for these 
materials are all fresh and new and pleasing and from the 
splendid variety offered, a satisfactory selection may surely 
be made to-morrow.

Silkolines for 15c Yard
20 pieces of New Art Silkolines, 

in several pretty shades of reds, Sateens, in 
greens and pink*, soft quality for . 
draping for mantles and curtains.
Worth regularly 18 and 20c yard 
choice to-morrow at .. ... 1

New Sateens 19c Yard
25 pieces of New Art Sateens,

till at make up prettily in cushiion- 
fanev work ami are effective and 
pleasing in drapes. Choice of the 
bright new pattern.^; in colorings of tieres, etc. M ill giv 
blues, greens and reds, worth regu- Regular price $1

Art Sateens for 25c Yard
ix pieces of Bright Silk-faced 

hoice dainty colorings 
or mantel drapes, piano drapes and 

eu-liions. Worth regularly 40c a 
yard, on -ale to-morrow at 25c yd.

Heavy Velour $1.00 Yard
10 pieces of Heavy Velour, in rich 

shades of reds and greens, all fully 
52 inches wide. Very handsome in 
apnea ranee and serviceable for por- 

;i rs of wear. 
<1. Choice

price
yard, to-morrow at all one lot

..................................................lt>C
selling at only 
.. ... $ 1.00

Clearance in Furniture Coverings
25 pieces of best quality English Tapestries in a large variety of beau

tiful colorings, some ia silk finish, others in all wool quality, are dou
ble fold and splendid value at the regular priées $1.50, $1.75 and $2, 
choice during to-morrow’s clearance at all oik price, per yard ... $1 00

KNOX MISSION.
Enjoyable Anniversary Entertain

ment Held Last Evening.

WINNERS.
Hou' Prizes at St. Ann’s 

Fair Were Won.

} i every
Fancy j # X——

Sale of Undecorated China '
Our annual .January Discount sale of White China for decorating will 

commence to-morrow. A uniform discount of 10 per cent, will be made on

----------------------------)j

The entertainment 
with the anniversary

Flushing. N.Y.. Jan. 5.—Thornton 
J. TîïïTk will fare the severest ordeal 
of his trial to-d; 
hi' direct e.xnm 
fire of a grill 
of the State's 

Continu in.

il were all d< Ward
t 111' i'it x .tv . local I

ndidates were• "Ircte'd I'll.
was defeatei 1 <>n Imsine--

-. tliv i
lei a ling strotigl better

heme fi >r tins city. Tli- Nurses’
bv• law w ent down to

' t he tnnnag.^tient
the h'ospital. Hie ( vdlegiate 1by-law

$100.mi wa s ill ought ' xorhi
ta 1:

NORMAN CLARK,
Re-elected Alderman fcr Ward 4.

FIRE FIGURES.

when he copcluded 
at ion and meets the 
g crorsJexamination

testimony, Hains de
nied that he had, pointed his revolver 
at Birchfield. T'nnke or Andrews.

“The only per--11 I pointed my re
volver nt was Mr. Roberts.’’ said the 
witness. “In fact 1 never saw Mr.
Funke nor Mr Andrews until I saw 
them on the float.’'

Regarding the so-called “Dear Billy” 
letter in which Mrs. Hnins wrote 
Ann is that “Peter knew everything. ’ 
Thornton Hains testified' that Mrs.
Han - "ave it to him. to mail, a few | Blair, 
minutes, after her confession. The 
witness sa’d Captain Hains was stand- I 
ing near and snatched it from his \ 
hand and read p The letter was ad
dressed to William Ann is.

" N few day;- h.ter." -aid Hains. “I 
was talking with the Captain and 
asked liim what brought him cvi and 
he said some letters, a few of which I

Mrs. Annis was again to-dav an in
terested spectator in court.

CANADIAN CLUB.
Dr. Sexton, superintendent of techni- j 

va I schools, Halifax, will l„. i„ Hamilton 
next Tuesday. January Pith, and will he 
the guest of the Canadien Chib at an in
formal luncheon in the Hotel R,,val. l)r.
Sexton is the genUenmn the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association is a-king the 
Dominion Parliament to appoint to visit 
Europe and investigate the subject „f 
technical education, a nil llp j. being 
brought to Ontario by the comhine<l To
ronto. Hamilton a ml London clubs at 
considerable expense. This i- a splendid 
opportunity for Hamilton people to hear 
a good speaker on a subject of special 
interest to a manufacturing city.

I B ! IN MANCHURIA.
Amoy. China, -lau. 5.—A revolutionary 

outbreak is reported in Manchuria, 
near Mukden. No cause lias been as-

VETERAN FIREMEN.
At the annual meeting of the Vi 

\ nlunicer Firemen's Association tii 
lowing officers were eleated:

Chief. Thomas Stepltens.
Fir-t Assistant, loim Brick
Second Assistait 
Captain. V Hat
Treasure,', r'.’i? 

l-.rst Engineer. 
i**ociiiul Engineer 
First Brai

D.'legate-

H.

sley.

chi

Loss For the Year IVas Less 
Than $100,000.
•nEyck. of the Eire Depart 
prepared his nTirmal repm I to

Chief

in conncctiw i 
f Knox Church > 

don was held In a night and when • 
time for the programme to own- ! 

arrived every -eat was filled * 
and some had to stand. Rev. V. K. I 
Mitchell presided and formally in-| 
trod need the speakers who in every ! 

instance were merf who had been work- j 
ers in the Mission. Rev. *H. A. Mc
Pherson, the first regular student in 
charge, spoke of the great pleasure 
it afforded him to come hack and see 
such a great, improvement. Rev. H. 
D. Cameron spoke towards tho ,• l•.-.■ 
ft he enter t i liment on the *.\ ->rk in 

ami Mater! -oi ; t.lie future He snt<l hd was count- j 
2 alarm-* during ing upon thoir sympathy and co-up. I 
i« h wue |,v tele i oration in tin* work of the church. I 

.. • which would ensure surres-
I he programme was Prayer, Rev. | 

J B. Paulin; duet. Messrs. Johnson 
and Wilson ; speech. Rev. H. M. 
Paulin ; cornet solo. Mtss ShrLtle; 
speech, Mr. Pickup ; duet. Messrs. 
Paulin and Pickup ; solo. Miss Jer
ome ; speech. Mr. Uhevne; greetings, 
read by Mr. Cunningham ; solo. Mr. 
Smith ; speech. Rev. H. A. McPher
son; solo, Mr. Pickup; speech, Rev. 
H. D. Cameron ; piano solo, Mr. \1-

Refreshments were ^êFved nt the c-ri
el usina of the programme.

Following art* the winning numbn 
Ann's Uhtivch fancy fair, h Id last 

A3, hand-painted vti Jilon top. Cbn.- C 
131, lady's umbrella. MHolton 
72). paU'-hwoi-k quilt, John Byrne. 
r;tl, gold vi-vn, A. I.a.:r.ninnd.

é

IN A STRANGE LAND.
Two hedited disciples <?< Bacchus .stac^.-rwl 

arm In arm up Walnut street about 3 <> ork 
the other morning. The ;< reel was nar, c-x- 
reoi for a single round glass giube that 
blazed in front of an apartment hotw One 
of the inebriate* lyiylng this lone light, ob- 
i-frved: "Oh. look at zhe monnsh y The - • her 
seriously eon dr ad feted him. saying: That 
ain't no moonsh. zaah sun." This start I an 
nrgtm.eul. which lasted for several m\rw, 
ac- to whether the glebe was the moi.n or 
the sun. Finally they decided to leave " to 
the first passer by. who happened to be an
other “happy" gentleman. They stoptped in», 
and pointing to the globe, asked : "Settle an 
argument, old pa’. I- that the moon or tho 
sun1" The third party stared knowingly at 
th« globe for several minutes before he shook 
hi- head and replied: Gentlemen. I realty 

’dm tell you I nt a stranger In ’ht* 
■ w -, Philadelphia Record

7 1.05 
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Ha mi I

tionvry »tot 
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Cnsualt,

King William -t 
ed at the fire 
the north wall 
the re*t of tli
e-cape. XX

281. carving set. Geo. Elliott,
1!U. carving set. T. Hanrahan.
77. hand painted vase. 1). M--Kin non.
28b. halt stand. .Mr. Duffy
20: Axminster rug. Irene Delanpey.
13*6. china tea set. Eugene Marks.
137. silver jewel case. James Dodd-.
237. chair. John Fletcher.

-ra. Chan-. R. A. Mchaiann.
2M. liât and ruff. J. Hammond.
131. cushion. Mrs. Corbett.
131. drawn work. Matron y.
97. centre piece. Vincent Waleh.
38. lemonade set. Catharine McMahon.
131. table. Mrs. Mooney.
33. photo frame. Willie >Harrison. <
84, rocker. Mrs. Donolnte.X^
32. fern pot. Mrs. KnapftiauC<—— 
lb", boy s suit, Mrs. J. Lynd-:-.
If,, doll s bed. Mary Hollcrin.
113. manicure set.. Mrs. O'Neill, Brantford. 
189, cushion. J nines Me Keogh.
32.7. brass receiver. J. W. Kavanagh.

e set, Mabel Fee.
luted picture. Eva Hayra.

.ed bv

I'.ls,
rd»

is Cod Livor Oil, purified, 
refined and partly digested i 
—anyone can take it. Cod | 
Liver Oil is acknowledged j 
the best help against con
sumption.

All Druggist»

•ompany had n narr ivv 
Seal had a leg injured by 

•f the .niu of 
brick#» that fell. Fifteen tiretnen were 
injured during ’t h" year from v iriotia 
I'aitse-. and ilie injurie-, to citui‘in nura- 
lie ted eighteen.

i being eatight by •’“•tue 
brick*» that f. IT Fiftec

JAPPY LAND.
" Hound the XX nrld to Jappy T.and,” 

wltieh ap|>ears at the Grand on Jan. 8. 
present • in 1 he second act a German 
Hccnr a creation of M t J ark Hackett's 
—that i* a derided novelty. Opening 
in a beet garden with a German song 
and dance, it includes a song by Fred 
Murpln a ad quartette a German In
dia-» song, by ('has. Wilson, also a poney 
Tallet by 111 German kiddies, the cur
tain going down just a< the population 
have go* the eraze for th “Merry 
Widow Waltz,"' which i. a very funny 
finale for the act A co-.npan - of 91st 
Highlanders will also take part in the 
Scotch scene. The box-office opens on 
Wednesday.

HUGH C. SWEENEY, 
Re-elected Alderman for Ward 6.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Bellingham, .Inn. 5.—The plant of the 

Puget Sound Mills & Timber Company, 
.-aid to be the biggest shingle mill in 

; the world, burned last, night. The dam
age wits cl 15.l:0V: insurance $150,000. 
W. L. Cleveland, a miw tiler, was burned 

j to death, and se.vernLotlier persons had
narrow escapes.

hot box.
The fire started from

RIOTS IN INDIA.
Calcutta. Jan. 6. The religious riots 

between Mohammedans and Hindus have 
taken a more serious turn again, re
quiring the intervention of the British 
troops to-dav at Titnghur, who fired, on 
the Hindu mob.

I
THE ENLIGHTENED TOURIST.

When the iralu i-tonped at tho little south
ern station the norrnern tourist sauntered 
out on the platform. There was the usual 
number of sun bonne ted women, tall "clnuk- 
t-rs." and stray dogs. Under a scrub oak 
stood a h-an animal with scraggy bristles.

The tourist was interested.
"What do you call that ?" he queried of a 

lanky native.
"That be a hawg." elucidated the other.
"What kind of a hog?"
"Rnzorbat-k hav/g." •

"Yeas, that's so.”
“Well, what hi tarnation Is he doing nub- 

bint: against that tree ?'"
"He's stropping himself, mister, jest sirdv- 

oine himself. The tourist withdrew.--Chi- 
i cago News.

These .5am?ary Saies Save You Money
Dress Skirls Made to Order at S1.95

Until a limited number of orders are taken this offer wil hold good, 
so be among the early ones and g- $ your order in at once. They are made 
in our popular separate skirt, depart trient whore t lie best nf workmanship, 
fit and finish is guaranteed. The. styles iivlmlo the tew gored skirt. En- 

I quirt; on tli" second floor for Miss Tyson, the head > ! this department.

Quality Dress Goods at Saving Prices
Here are some saving suggestions in black and colored Dress Goods, 

which join this great January sale and save you dollars in your new skirt

Flain blaek all wool Twill .Trrd Fancy chrrk Cheviot Serges, 54 inches 
$1.50, on sa!.'...............................wide. >tnrm proof finish, regular 

All wool self «tripe.! Black XV

$1 19
td stripe

purple

A spes-i 
and light

ytft-d

January Sale of White Embroideries and Laces
A gwtt BaU vvi Kmlirnldi-ri,-». Insorlmtv- Edging- IV.,.ling, amt 

Cora* t ( over strapping-* in fine cambric and Swiss muslin. Many of these 
match; various widths, from '3 to6 inches.

U. S. BATTLESHIPS.
Suez, .fan. 5.- The United States bat

tleships Kentucky, Louisiana, Virginia,
Missouri and Ohio entered the canal at 
8..30 a. in. today. The five ships prob
ably will reach Port Said at midnight 
to-night. “*

BARNYARD NANCE Charity should begin at home; fault
Mrs. Hen—What do you think of this speo- l finding always d 

uinV.on? ! A true CTiristian is a man who pravs
Mn, Dnck Mr dear It I. ». wor^t kind f„r r„nf

of n shell game. —Uniltlmore •A.merir.a.n.

At I2%c, reduced from 20c 

At 16c, reduced from 25c

ra!

At 5c, reduced from 8c 
At 8c, reduced from I2%c 
At 10c, reduced from 18c

Pretty All-over Embroideries in Swi-s muslin ami eamhric. for dress 
yokes ami Mou-es. :'-V in-h. former prives S5c an ! January Sale r»S>o

Children’s Swiss Muslin Skirtings. X al. lave ami insertion trimming, also 
embroidered designs, 27 im-li, a great clearing mV. about half price, at 7f>c, 
reduced from $1.25: nt *.*><•. reduced fmm $1.50 and $1.75.

Cotton Tonhon and X’al. Laces. Insertions and Readings to match,yin 
white onlv. various width's, one big clearing lot, former prices 8, 10 aW 
V_>vv. January Sal- 5c yard. 54)v tlozon yards.

: Great Sale of > 

> Boots and Shoes !
( t
t Our large stock of Boots, Shoes, Trunks^and # 
J Valises, removed from the MacNab Street Store, ^ 
i to 6 Market Square. Will be sold below actual f 
| COST. t
J All must be sacrificed as we are over-stocked ^

t ■ f

Î P.’ARLASVD J
J Rhone 3450 6 Market Square

Extra Special—$50 Axminster Floor Ruj* $34.50
|i„,.|, Un.-. h.v. imp..,' tin- nml ar. «hnwing in tln-ir win-

dn« for a f.w d»vs onk hr ml-....... V.n ; ,-fr kl nr ling. It ,« llm flliPet
nml brat makr. with an l*l.:«h aran.I.-a Imr.l.r nil n.nn.1. Iianda.ro., rich, 
Oriental deign. In--ft. da-h ••.» • rniind. will, :, mn- gi. ■„ and royal Ida.
design, HÎ7.-’ Oxld fi'i'i .''in R , n In-......... Inn. Oil:' n|,|\. and l, vlmnce
that ni»nv hav. Ira n wnding for. Regular vain. $30.1*11 .lannary Sal. prie.

BROS. 29-31 King St, Wes,

nt il
I drops

ulc:

sl.i

chi

Getting Oranges Ready for M;

Early of oranges must lx* p
in November, nml from that tint 

-^Tard the varieties arc ripening 
April: but there are two or three >nrt 
that vt ill ha tig on all summer, sweetei 
i,lg every day. The grower, how eve 
expects his chipfuents to he finished I 
M;,x M. Oranges and grape fruit, . „ ,, 
found in tlie northern markets, are al I t(„ 
most always plucked before thoroughly : p,, 
sweetened on the trees, and as a ec-nse- j mu<t delicious fruit in the orchard, 
quence northern buyers rarely find out j \: |- Powell in the Outing Magazine
the delicious flavor of the perfected or- | for January 
anges. The grower goes up and down , 
his grove with shears and l*ag- and cuts 
enough of the choicest sarnjiles t r 11 
his orders for the day. They are

h" orange rolls on-
slide ilmt fits it« 

- to oh- side and
bus. This sorter 

different sizes*». It 
. but it works tier- 
wlm knows his own 
r picks up orangres 
• allow n single de 
ought This leaves 
licit can lie sold in 
given away. It has 
I yet it consists of

fill

Z

“Jane." floated down n voice,
Mrs Koandso. I'm not In."

Mir^M,;;;; fn'.i,
room, and then placed, one by one, m a delEhia inquirer. -v.___
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Music and the Drama
ROASTED TO DEATH.
Man Apparently Went to Sleep en 

Top of Hot Boiler.

«“A Knight for u liny." a “musical I • ‘I uul a g" "1 lim1 “f t.ilk in In- mlinl- 

giWyrty" with a remarkable reeor.l far ..........■ ,
!-• Success elsewhere, will he presented at . art, wl|ioh wprp ful|v up the H. nnett
‘the Grand to-morrow evening. Report suiml.inl. as follow»: Ros- I t Harte,

, . ' , , , . . aim the flesh cooked, peeling offsa vs that the production is rich in ma- | a plAismg singer, who made good in her , .. K • •*
| tefiftl that m,ikr. for laughs. Beautiful «.n* n-----»• n~<............. i b~«.”

Fort William, Jan. 4.—Saturday night 
two men named Caney and Hobb crawled 
into the C. P. R. power house and pro- 
ceeded to sleep on top of boilers. They 
later discovered a hotly there, which has 
been identified as that of Edward Wil

liams. a native of (Glasgow. It was lying 
hot boiler, with the head on coal,

lv : i«d M.t v

Beautiful i
effects in several of its pageants is an
other reported quality, said to go beyond 
the common range of the picturesque tw 
similar divi-vsiments. The score, too. 9

• cred.it.ed with an unusual number of pop 
tiulnr airs. The story is not what the 
» title might, suggest. It has nothing of 
j the mediaeval. ConTrarywi.se, the comic ; 
( interest is very much of to-day. Briefly.

it. relates the ifiisadventures of a little,' 
biimbh witt I restaurant water and n 
dull-minde<I. awkward -‘servant latlx 
The enmesh ment of this pair involves 
n real "knight." but <-f the modern.

*, friK-k-cmt kind. A girls* school in 
Evnr.ston. Id., on commencement <hty 
sees the lift le waiter appear. posing as 
the knight, the real reiu»in luiviuu bvrn

• attended by the waiter, air*.' failimi : 
tip the waiter, tin waiter tips himse.t 
in the knight’s papers, a.n-i from this 
arises his inspiration to .beecmie “blue 
blood” on his own aeeomvt. But more , 
in incident and episode growing out of 
this mainspring is the fa-brie n' '' 
“cav-tv’s’* fun eompos4-d. Holier* iu 
Bmith. who wrote •■FanU.u.v/' Mjnn^ 
the libretto, and Raymond Hubl*-!!. the 
oomix>-cr of “FantamV* nm-i-. fnrnishr . 
the score. About si

' the cast, which 
A'okes.

MENDF.LSSOIIN 
The centenary of tl

• eolm. who was b< v 
be observed in

• recital by J. V. 1 
Rervatory of Mus 
The prngramm 
regular monthly «'rgun 
will be devoted entirely i" H"‘ *'"nd 
tions of Mvndclss"lii' ‘Vit.-miry

Ichoir and Mr*. Leom.nv 
. soprano, of Toronto, wi.

XT 1 1 \ N VT1 s FHFA ri.K.
The I,it uf tl.c bill al l'a-um.u'a U.W 

week "a, m.i-1' by vl"' l;u 
tt'ttu. h„...bul s.v-b'Y ' • 1,1 '*

I dancing open-xta ■ nut.-, 
t ptudy.' 'ihe avl war. >-i 
pleasing, both t" thv * 
lias been *e<‘ 1 ,u‘,v ' !,s
h delightful < bitltin.ilinn 
tumes. bxMutilv.i at
feet* and tuneful 
eludes Florence V, l ! '•
Edna Barren. I " >•.
Kreb. The sing,: i- «"
typer toe re ,if - 1
in Junglet ' n." i'. -o.
You Re My

.. Brown." "My h‘*in 1
> Mr. Gibson sang - Vi 
Acceptably and he «’"''H

“Moon Dear*’; Omley and Randall,

( F.NThîNARV. 
h rth ,1 ' Mendels 
I'cb. ... I SOU. w ill

nilt-m by a lecture 
Aidons at. the Con 
varlv in February. 

,f W. 11. Hewlett’s 
it* l on ‘Feb. 0

“Th

comedy jugglers; Xfostyn and Kelly 
a, .comedy sketch, ‘Tom and Jerry,” and 

e |,v motion pictures.

“DU HARRY” AH SAVOY.
The Selma n Stock Company presented 

the fascinating and French aüay, “Du 
Harry” at the Snvcy Theatre last night 
before a. fair-sized audience. The clever 
company, whi-h was considerably 
strengthened for this play, ha lulled the 
drama in a manner that reflected great 
■•redit «in th«‘ members. The ao«,ossoric». 
too, were all that could be desired. The 
costumes were historically correct, and 
the special scenery reflected great credit 
on the company’s scenic artist. Don 
Carlos I hi Buis. Th«* play was well vast,

Kiug Louis, King of 1

Arm/mdc de Richelieu. Grand Marshal 
of France, Thad.deus Gray.

Duke de Ohoiseul. the King’s Minister, 
Campbell Stratum.
'Count, de Segur, à sympathetic captain 

of the gunrd. Stuart Beelte.
Chevalier do Lunson, Earl Dean.
Captain Yerney, Douglas Dumbrillé.
Zamora. East Indian attendant t«x 

I ht Barry. V. 1*. Roger son.
(’«nint do St. Germaine, art old taunt, 

Albert Taveniit-r.
|)o<-t«)r Runtuzzi. physician to the 

King.. Lawrence Barlxiur.
Henri, page to His Majesty. Miss" Mil

dred Herman.
Duchess de "Chateaux, the dethroned 

favorite. Eugenie Du Bois.
Countess tie Brissnv, lady of the court, 

Kathryn Shay.
Madhfne Fornmde. the court gossip. 

Miss Claudia Lucas.
RîsfPT Marie, of the ( Ivtrity Order, 

Miss Delia Short..
Duehcss Du Barry. Mi-s Ui - he.
"Du Barry" will !"■ preserved every 

night this xve'k. xvith matinees on 
Thursday and Saturday

“THE GAY MUSICIAN. ’’
“The Gay Musician." the latest comic 

iitM'va success written by Julian Ed-

The others were lying on an 
unused boiler.

SACK IN CELL.
ALEX. ROSE WAS DETECTED BY 

LETTER FROM HOME.

Jail-breaker Will be Sentenced by 
Judge Wiricl>4»ter for Assault Up
on Miss Ethel Skltch in a Yonge 
Street Store.

•D«-
<-n more v
ivn” and

Manhiii
engagement of 
the Grand will 1 
who like to li 
."leverIv interpr

Id,'

hard II the i

Harry I a- Glair, 
eonator, did some 

‘cations and gave 
-let’s Oplielii' ^

I'.andsomi’ gowns, 
tal a.s Vcphis,.

0-i

lev o I'll" at 
1 rd 'rd •• V v*i - 1 

work on tV s' 
i; Rillv N an "

d

“The lia.
markable s

Mil-:

•n- lias lxeev

Toronto. Jan. 6.—Alexander Rose, who 
escaped from Toronto jail on July 17 
fast, is Imek in the city to await sen- 

fine.1, los ith Sol- tcnce to he imposed by Judge Winches
ter for the assault committed on Miss 
Ethel Skitch in a Yonge street fruit 
Rt-ore. Rose arrived last night in the 
custody of Inspector Duncan and Detec
tive Tipton, who went to Huntingdon, 
West Virginia, for him.

Rose, although complaining that he 
has had a hard time since his escape 
hist July, looks none the worse for his 
period of liberty. He showed little .con
cern at lteing in the hands of the Toron
to police again, with the certainty of a 
long sentence before him. and talked 
volubly tn the detectives and newspaper 
men, smoking a cigarette the while.

The only time that his composure was 
at all disturbed was when he was told of 
a press report that he had wept after 
his recapture.

"What':” he said., thrusting his head 
forward. “Me cry! ,No chance. Ever 
see me crying?” he asked, turning to 
Detective Tipton. “Not much. I can't 
cry. 1'vc been pretty down in the mouth, 
but I’ve been around too much to break 
down like that.”

The recapture of Rose became known 
to the detective department through a 
letter found on Rose at Huntingdon and 
-ent from his home here bv way of Ham
ilton. Since he escaped from Toronto 
jail Rose travelled 1,772 miles. ITis 
route, according to his own story, xras 
Ir,un the jail t<> Little York to Montreal, 
and then he crossed the line. He return
ed to Montreal, then went to Ijit.tle 
Falls. X. X'., and back to Ottawa. Af- 
l rwartis he travelled by way of Peter 
I torn, Orillia and Guelph to Detroit, and 
after touching several p«unts turned up 
at Huntingdon, where lie was arrested.

William I). Jones, another of the 
seven who escaped from the jail, was 
found by the Huntingdon police in Wil 
liamson. 00 miles «why, where he was 
xx or king ns a waiter iti the Y. M. C. A. 
.’unes was - nt Kick to Newcastle. Pa.. 

In- cscaned front prison prior to 
est in Toronto.

will appear before Judge Win- 
ster to-day and will probably he sott
ed on the charge nn which he was 
airing sentence at the time of his es-

A BERLIN

tlm

at

has

Haiti

»<1 .

SENSATION.
Fifteen-Year-O.d üride Leaps From 

Hotel Window.

Hasty Mar iage and Tragic Seque 
Cause tireat Sensation.

Berlin, Jan. 4.—The sensation to-day 
in Berlin is the attempted suicide of the 
girl wife of Dr. Landsberg t, alter {he 
couple had been mat l ied only a fwiv

Last evening about six'o’clock one of 
the waiters of Lite Hotel Esplanade 
hoard a sound as uf something falling. 
This was' fulloxvt-d by agonizing cries, 
and, rushing oui to a large oval court
yard upon which the restaurant and 
principal rooms face, he found the 
young woman, chid uni y in her night 
clothes, writhing in agony on the red 
tiles which form a broad promenade 
around the garden centre, a nature of 
which is the illuminated fountain.

She was delirious and crying and wail
ing. The only utterances which could 
1m- distinguished were the words "Moth
er!” “Mother!" Medical assistance was 
at once called, and the girlish form, in 
which the hotel people ffct once recogniz
ed Frau Landsbergcr, was carried into 
tin- hotel.

The physician called found a terrible 
wound in the back of the woman’s 
heads. The front teeth wyre knocked 
completely away, both legs .-uid one* arm 
were broken amd there were other injur-

Frau Tjondsbergcr had thrown herself 
from a third storey window, and while 
her hotly was still lying in the court
yard her husband arrived, but was sent 
away under some pretext until she had 
been removed to her room.

As J>r. La.n<Lsberger was leaving the 
hotel he was confronted by Herr Wolff 
Wertheim, his father-in-law and partner 
in the vast dry goods house in Leipzi- 
geratras.se. one of the most wonderful 
commercial buildings in Berlin, who at 
once rushed upon himf railed him a mur
derer and at the same time tried to 
strike him with a heavy walking stick 
he carried, hut he was restrained by tin- 
hotel servants.

While this painful sene \xns taking 
place. Professor Israel, who had been at
tending General Castro, appeared , n the 
scene, and after examining Frau Lands- 
berger, pronounced the '-.i-e almost 
hopeless. Dr. Israel had her forthwith 
tt»n-sferrn«l to his clinic, in tl <» Atigs- 
hergerstnisse. where she now lies, hov
ering between life and death.

Certain eivoumx-tance<s made the story 
of far greater int in r
than an ordinary sue. i.-i (h-toi, r 
llt-rr and Frau Wolff Wei 
living at the Hotel Biist ' • : , 
and pretty hm.neitt.to Finuleiu l)all\ 
Pinkus, aged fifteen, a diuii'liter « f i r.'u 
Wertheim by he

One dav

â BOY’S STRUGGLE FOR LIFE
TWICE DELIVERED FROM DEATH

Mr. S. J. New of 154 Baldwin St., Toronto, says: “I can trace 
my son Harold’s trouble to when he had the measles five years ago, 
from which he never really recovered. Some of the best physicians 
attended him, but with months of suffering he in turn contracted 
whooping cough, bronchitis, and then pneumonia.”

•• MY POOR BOY WAS REDUCED TO A SHADOW.” “Month 
after month went by that we shall not soon forget; months of 
sleepless nights, fearful coughs, weakening night sweats, lefi my 
boy a mere shadow. He had no appetite, and my heart ached 
to see how he was wasting away. He spent one whole summer at 
the Lakeside Home for sick children, and came home greatly 
improved, but the cold winds of October took him off his feet 
again. The doctor advised me to send him to Muskoka, but heavy 
uoetor’s bills had depleted my financial resources and such a step 
seemed out of the question. Scores of friends advised the use of 
PSYCHiNE, but 1 was inclined to place PSYCH1NE on a par 
with many advertised remedies and cheap nostrums. However, 
my friends proved such strong advocates of it that I at last con
sented to try it.”

•• HUMAN UPS CANNOT DESCRIBE THE CHANGE." “We 
fried PSYCHINE and human lips cannot describe the thvinge 
that took place. No words can express the thankfulness of his 
mother and myself when we saw the crisis was over and realized 
that our boy was fighting his way back to life and health.
PSYCHINE had mastered that which all the doctors’ prescriptions 
had failed to check. Day by day Harold grew stronger and ail through the winter of 1906 
although continually out of doors he failed to take cold, and he put on flesh very quickly. By the 
spring iny son was completely cured, and developed Into a strong, sturdy lad."

HAROLD AGAIN PALLS A X'ICTIM TO DISEASE. “About last Christmas he was again 
attacked, this time with diphtheria; and had this dread disease very badly. After spending some 
time in the Isolation Hospital he returned home cured of his illness, but oh 1 in such a pitiable state 
of emaciation. The la:est struggle with the grim monster death had reduced him to a skeleton 
almost, and the boy couid scarcely stanr, he was so weak."

PSYCHINE AGAIN GIVES GOOD SERVICE. “Again we began to give him PSYCHINE and 
before one bottle had been used he showed a marked improvement. We continued the treatment, 
and in a very short time Harold was as strong es ever and able to go to school. We haven’t any 
need for a doctor in our home since we started using PSYCHINE. It is certainly a wonderful 
remedy. Can you wonder that I am never tired of proclaiming its merits ? "

“ Though r.ot in such a marked degree, I may say that my other children have been greatly 
benefited by this medicine, it saved my boy Harold’s life without doubt, and no sufferers 
should despair until they have given PSYCHINE a trial."
PSYpj^^iE >s t*12 greatest strength restorer and system builder known to medical science. 
I t» l yaeaexta, PSYCHiNE regulates and tones up all the vital organs. It cures stomach 
troubles, aids digestion, destroys disease germs in the system. The greatest of tonics, it make.s the 
blood pure, rich and healthy, giving renewed vigor and energy to those who are weak and tired and 
run down. It revitalizes every part of the system, and cures when all else fails. At all Druggists, 
50c. and $1.00. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, LIMITED, Slocum Building, Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

Use Psychine for Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs and Throat Troubles.

photo by
C. !..
Rosevear
Toronto

HAROLD NEW, TORONTO

M GREATEST Or TONICS FOR hEALffl AKD ENERGY

TRIAL OF P3YÛHINE
FREE

Send this coupon with name 
and address to Dr. T. A- Slocum, 
Limited, Toronto, and a TRIAL 
BOTTLE of PSYCHIXK will 
be mailed you FLEE.
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Counsel Holds That Woman Died 
From Causes Other Than Wounds. 

I ' nti.. Inn. An inquest "was 
• • j»« iii-d at Agincourt yesterday after

dng th*

THE SUN IN KANSAS, 
sun tin- got so far south row that It 

. under the house. —Osawatomic Globe.

la tv Mrs. 

everal per

Who will he seen in

MISS MAY 

“A Knight For a

YOKES,

Day,” at the Grand to-morrow

TWICE SHOT.
SALOONKEEPER DOWNED BY A 
MAN HE PUT OUT OF HIS PLACE

Assassin Run Down—Caught by the 
Police After a Hot Chase r.nd is 
Identified by His Victim.

him. Three o 
the tim - also

*r men in the place at 
mfirnteS the id-ntifiva-

At the shit

i lu years old, <>f 
c mid.

: hi* art

house ill” prisonw 
Walter Zimivowski, 
Carroll street. He 

uld, assign no motive for 
Witnesses snid that ni 1 o’eloek

Buffalo. Jan. 5. Four shots < i i a 
quick succession at 1 o’clock this morn
ing, the sudden opening ami t the 
loud hang of tin- door :t t Mm 
street, as it swung shut, stopped Ser
geant Jeremiah OM'.iit-n >:ov.k last in his 
beat. Two men wt v • pelting down the 
street as fii>=t as ever their f^et would 
carry them, one in flight and one m 
pursuit. The officer look ; I'.cv them. 
As soon as the man in the row s:u that 
an officer was following, h - halted U> 
tell his story.

O’Brien heard just enough of it to run 
faster. The quarry jumped over a fence 
and the sergeant after him. There was

So fight left in him. he was winded and 
ad thrown away his revolver. tMficvr, 

prisoner and informant made their way 
back to the saloon. There they found 
tlv* proprietor, Frank .Torski, 40 yens 
rid, leaning against a pool table with 
the blood dripping from hi- trousers' 
legs. He had been shot twice in the 
back and the ambulance surgeon held 

j out little chance for his life.
Still conscious, however, he identified 

the prisoner as the man who had shot

Gt-rski InifPtold. them he must close tin, 
and had shown them all tin* door. Zam 
hnwski went grumbling, and. as lie 
reached the sill, drew a revolver ami 
fir«*d four sltots without warning at Gov- 
ski. who had his back turned.

Zambowski is held at the second pre
cinct station house on an open charge.

THEY ELOPED.
Priest Foreswears His Oaths to 

Marry a Gir! of St v n teen.

Newark, X. J., Jan. 5.-—The Rev. Filo
ména Sia ni, assistant priest at Saint 
Rocco’s Roman Catholic Church, this 
city, and Julia Testa, seventeen years 
old. disappeared simultaneously last 

(>1 finer, I Thursday, and to-day her father receiv
ed a letter from the priest, staling that 
they had been married in New York and 
would not be heard from again.

Father Siani had been a curate in the 
church for two yea re. He had heard 
confessions and offered the sacrament 
of the mass daily. He had heard the 
confessions of the girl, with whom lie 
eloped, many times, and had called fre
quently at her home.

it*,ihi .hi the body of the 
III; i. -r who was found beate
• : Sunday night, and who*
W'-Utev Blythe, admitted to >
-mi- that he had killed her.

Further tie*, a ils of the tragedy shbw j 
ihu tin' treatment of the woman was
• x n r.'.n c brutal than at first recorded. | 

1 br»«l\ in ïïï her feet t,, her head i- â 
ma-- nf hnii-pfi and wound*. Her chil-

i ni.- being cared for by Malcolm ! 
\\ tn whom Blythe first announc- !
< I that lie thought he had killed his I 

Blv.lt-, in addition to his .*40 a j 
month ns -cit'.onmnn of the ' . I*. IL. ; 
i-,trued a livelihood by farming forty 
::cn-is o£ land, and his cellar was weil 
- • !.t j with cider brewed from the or- 

ii . ■! thereon. The neighbors, however, 
i|u it--i attribute the crime to the fact 
that he was a drinker of cider, but to 
hi- ha-bit ttally violent and brutal dispo- 
-; ; : i -1 : in <ril hi- relations with his wife, 
i "n- little bn' . Reggie Blythe, who is but 
ir e v ars old. say-kthat his father beat 
: i t iti- mother waXof so frequent nv 
vtirrcnce that he and\he younger child, 
Ri . \v ho had gone to bed, did not pay 
much attention to the fact that he 
struck her repeatedly all day Sunday. 
He also -aid that he remembers as ho 
was dropping off to sleep that his moth 

j er made two attempts to escape by 
jumping out of the liedrooin window and 
mi each ocvasii n his father recaptured 
Iter anti redoubled his blows. He says a 
hammer as well as a poker was used and 
('one La bin Hobbs is in possession of 
blood-stained implements of this kind 
that he found in the house.

On two or throe occasions Mrs. Blythe 
had sought refuge with tlm Walkers 
from similar assaults by her husband.

T. N. Phelan has been retained for 
the defence of Blythe, and has already 
set up a line of defence to the effect 
that the woman died from other causes 
than the wounds inflicted on her hv her 
husband.

They Simply Can’t Help It.
“I met that wily woman frieud you in

troduced me to," sard the ex-actor. ‘‘She 
talked all the while about you. She al
ways does. This time she smiled a 
honey smile and said:

“ ‘Don't you think she has lovely titles 
for her short stories?’

“ ‘Yes,’ said I, smiling back.
; “Then she smiled a sweeter smile than 

ever , like honey, it was.
“ ‘But. did you ever notice,’ she asked 

' tne, 'ltow little they seem to have to do 
with the subject of the story?*

“1 don’t care,’’ said the woman. “They 
can't help it. They are made like that, 
some of them. I used to paint as fran
tically as I write now. Then they used 
to stand before my pictures and smile 
their honey smiles and say f

“ ‘What lovely frames you have.' ” — 
Philadelphia Ledger.

l-r the laxt for 
hit-band have lived ; 
Htli. and during the 
noted that the coup 
disputes and that 
fhvir happiness, with 
complete.

■ ! him 1 il it- i ;oy f-’i 
') ,uquei."—Philadelphia !'

DIARY OF A DOLLAR BILL.

Irish

June 1—Paid out 
Irishman. Was cri.-i

June 2 Rest(-d in 
man’s wife all da

June :i- Still 
rather warm.

• lune 4 Handed over to milktm
June 5 Given to bartender by 

man for a glass of beer.
•Tune 6—Remained in cash drawer all 

day.
Juno 7—Got wet while being 1 ransfer

red across bar to chauffeur. There i- 
a lot of dirt on me.

June 8 t neomiortal.lv all day in ! 
watch pocket.

June tt -(liven to millinpairv l»v ohauf- ! 
fettr in «hinging a larger bill.

June to Rolled up among other" green
backs of I/figer denomination-.

•lune 11 Given to waiter ;u tip. Mil
lionaire didn’t seem to consider me of 
much value.

June 12r -Turned over toMvaiter's wife. *"
June 13— Handed to jeweler xvith a lor 'It 

of other bills by waiter’s wife for a 
magnificent diamond.

June 14—Another dreary «lay in a hot. 
little compartment -if the jew.‘it r' large 
iron vault.

.lune 15--Paid over in change *o young ; 
man who bought pretty solitaire ring, 
suddenly seized me. Heard former own- 1 
er yell, "My pockets have been picket I

June 10 Resting in young man's i 
pocket when thin and scrawny hand

June 17 Turned over to greasy pro 
prietor of grog shop.

June 18- Exchanged for plug of to ;

June in Dropped into contribution 
box of church by owner of tobacco store.

June 20 -Minister held me all day in 
his fingers, frequently examining tit" 
closely.

June 21 Paid out to farmer by 
preacher’s wife for three pounds of hut 
t?er.

June 22—Parried about tweniy miles 
over cquntry road in farmer’s pocket. 
Considerably shaken up.

June 23 —Placed in^oollen «rx-k.

U* -"f—

r

Cut Glass Specials
We are offering special values in 

Cut Glass Water Sets, Vases, Bowls 
and Fancy Pieces.

Our $5.00 Bowls are excellent value. 
We would be pleased to have you

THOMAS LEES
5 James St. North. Reliable Jeweler.

You cannol possibly have # 
a better Cocoa than

RASH SPECULATION.

:i.*ll< W:
'

little ! 
Pr--i- !

Willy My brother hasn’t.
Teacher- Why
Willy '(’au.*-■ he sold me his chance 

for three cents. *

no DOUBT.
•‘It Ip paid that. King Edward «mokes 

clears coHtiiiK iwu dollars apiece.'
• i ,v;. r.veil the o:i"« lc- R-ts at Chris' 

n i - r«- urutty fair. . -Ix»tii.*v I lie Com : -t

. aici'd and a resld-'iit of Anv-t'lco -
s« :ii- i.f en It tiff*, ran to tier father one morti

er. H roi her Howard sxvcre."

B05TD-N PROFANITY.

"Swnre.. did hv: ' inquired (he parent. S'Du
ly, rv-.u-tiin^ tor tlto slipper. "Wltal did ne

•ii- paid ‘ain't.’ responded Katy. «ol- 
eranll -Sucv-'rn Magasin»-.

/ i £ \ \
Is^ ^

THE PACE THAT KILLS."

A niSCiPLARIAN
liohroii w.ts most popular, with the 

.n i xui;i:g unmarried members of Cen- 
:.m Imol bqartl. They did not pro- 

■i s* ti) have any change of teachers in Dis-

.. \11 i iltiiik Miss Hobson pays qulio 
unit attention to dinHplIm-?" sviKgeste<l 

i : tiv elderly, married school-committee-

"KU" !

never had anybody else begin to pay | 
, , «;,id |lenrv Lane. "Why. one I
on ! was it; there :t Number Thr«e. i 
-■ 11uIhoii s; cul t".e whole time -every i

- You'h'.s Companion.

TUB FHt°T QUARREL.
Why don't you sa-y what you mean? 
mind reader.

\',i: if you Were you’d never apeak to 
tin Boston Transcript.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

m «He m

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in T-lb. and A-lb Tins.

I The best plated tableware made is 
j ‘ Comniunity Silver" with a guarantee 
• of 25 years’ wear in ordinary ltouso- 
I hold wear ; handsome in design atvl 
! finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARiNGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNab St. North

S<) SVDIM'N.
['iut* that a man was killed (n

June 24 Farmer TS-w- I up eml of 
.sock, holding me ami otln-r money, and 
put it in un old tin can.

June 25—-Can buried in farmer’s cel
lar. Guess h«* think- I am a "dead -m 

June 30—Still buried in eellav. I slip 
pose I will spend the rest of my lit"'1 
here. From the Bohemian Magazine f«tv 
January.

Hospital Horror.
Consulting Phyakriaji—I was sorry t.o 

hear tlm.t two of the nurses quarreled 
over tlw food I hnxl prescribed for the 
patient in room 30.

Interne- Yes, sir; they had » regular 
grueling fight over it.

Yesterday morning n ji rtly mat ran 
who seemed to lx* in a gr<*tLt hurry, step
ped into a Haleted- street, drug store.

“Fd like to get a borf-tlo of Dr. II\" 
hold’s Lung Invigorntov," she sn.id.

“We haven’t any of it on hand just 
now. ma’am,” answered the druggist, 
“and 1 am sorry to say we haven’t any
thing that’s quite as g«xxt either.”

No, Maude, dear, there is no similar
ity between a footman and a chiropo- 

^Ibt.

MY WISH.
(Please not cry. "Sour Grapes.’'1 

Thi:, i- ; lv tlay xvhvn I think of the 
Who lilted me «tihi» year.

Who Ir-D it ” to tnt1*! in m>" loneliness

Nary a one v. «• -■ ; !rt «• i - m' to l>:**m: n*.
So I'm u mus tried still.

AvA It I Judge xvn.iCy rente by th.3 
I guess I always xvii..

KittV. Viola, a dozen or mere,
Not one would bo my wife.

Rv? ev'ry one ts a sister <o me;
That <i!i‘ie:v my xv<.-ry liie.

And I have only one longing dcHire- 
That this year'll be 'ho same,

An«l ev'ry maiden I know wil! refuse 
To “bare my pay ftud name.

LET HIM OUT

v OUFhlngton lenter'ng Mreel ear 
dont ri” t:t'. please k«*op your eeaf.

Mt Maphaivn—Really. • «t like to 
vm. m ;.«l but I '• ’•<« k'1 r
corner Fnnn >«*•

THE DOG WASN'T
First Trami- You won't g.-t -to : 

tbmi". them pcoylo t.x vegetart.-vwi 
Second Tromp—Ie thit right? 

j First Tramp—Y os ; and they've got 
! i%ot ain’t.—Phlla. loauirar.

Aft TU BLOB US.
"Poor Blobbs' If- abrvjf s!l lie can do (o 

keen hi:i head above .water tit we days."
‘ It ."i-ir-'itu"l to be. lie has invetutd a new 

pi vie of life preserver.

WALL PAPERS
YOU CAN FIND AT

METCALFES
The largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic Wall Paper»,

: Room. Mouldings, etc., which we ara 
I offering at the lowest price.
| Phone 1068. 21 MacNab St. N.

Established iSyg

Whooping Cough, Croup. Bronchitis 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, diphtheria

Cresolcne L8 a boon to Asthmatics
Poes it not seem more effectix'.> to breathe in a 

remedy to cure «Iuw*m of tl.e ereethvie organs
than to take the remedy tn;o tlv sionvchT

. ............ •«,» sir rendered #«• uoglvan'i-
he n ,;a*ed surfete Witt;

m*it•. i u prolonged Midcomuan't 
• va'uable mo.hers with i

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

gemgeTTiiigott
Phone 2088 1 1 9 King W.

flirta postal for booklet.

Limhe-i. Agcats, Mont 
ruai, Canada. 307

. ^ tsInutreeusd and should knovr
\ ? \tVgP.llYa ahout. the xx oinkirtul

MARVEL WhlrlingSpr ay
• v 4'ho new Ynetnnl I* y r hi bo.

Best— M oet con ven- 
, lent. It cleat nee 
,lnetruitly>

A jk emit 'VnpgtRt fnr I 
• -i . Ann t’ii.i i>iy 1 

c v r; r.^ *
i : -..--.i • s:' ji'nled. " It gives
i :v. ; u1 . -rr and directions In-
! WINDSOR sVt’PI.Y CO., Windsor, OuU 

(Icnvral Ageula for Cttuada.

The ability to learn marks the limits 
1 of actual living.
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ÀVege table Preparation for As
simila ting tteToodandReg ala- 
ling thfcStooachs andBowels of

Promotes Dft^cs lion,Cheer ful
ness andRcst.Contams neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

/àxfpe afûZdHrSXVUL 
J\tmpkai Stitl * 

RJJuLli -

Itmtrmint - Jfi G-t! i matt Sj&l > 
I'irmSr+d -
Ç.vifùd Suyrzr .
i\ttJ*yrc*n- rtanr.

For Infante and Children,

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

A perfect Remedy forConstti 
lion. Sour Stotaich.Diarrhc 
WoniLS .Convulsions .Fcx-eri sh- 
uess and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of 

NEW YORK.
■iM

EXACT COPY 0” WRAPPES. 
—__________________

For Over

A

THE MEN NOW IN OFFICE.
Mayors, Aldermen and Reeves Elected Through

out the Province Yesterday.

THE CZNTAUN COMPANY, M~.W Y*»* CfTT.

Great January 
Furniture Sale

The additicm 
us to reduce our 
of next month, 
he sold.

several new department? to our business forces 
•k of Furniture. This must he done by the first 

prices have all been cut and the goods must

Watch for Our Big Announcement

The J. Hoodless Furniture Co., Limited
61-63-65 King Street West

1~

Reeve—Henry Pyle. Council—McCutch- 
con, A. Camelford, W. R. Jackson, A. 
Brunt, W. E. Werner and John vSlingsby.

AMHER8TBURG — Mayor — F. A. 
Hough (acclamation). Councillors— 
Henry Mickle, Thos. Lukes, James Allen, 
John Ryan, J. D. Gibb and J. W. Gibb 
(all by acclamation).

BERLIN—Charles C. Hahn was elect
ed Mayor of Berlin by 117 majority, de
feating Mayor Huber, F. G. Gardiner 
and L. McRrine. The other results are 
as follows: Reeve- -D. Gross, jun. First 
deputy reeve—J. F. McKay. Second 
deputy reeve—N. Aemussen. Third depu
ty reeve—H. A. Dietrich (acclamation). 
("ouncillors—F. Sheppard, W. E. Clem
ent, H. Martin, C. Dunke, W. D. Euler, 
J. R. Schilling, J. Winterhall, George 
Baltzer, F. Bomhold.

BLENHEIM—Mayor—W. H. Stephen
son. Reeve Denholm (acclamation).

BOWM ANY H JÆ—The Citizens’ Com
mittee have a double reason for rejoic
ing to-night, the first because local op
tion has carried, and, secondly, because 
the local option ticket won for Mayor, 
reeve and five of the six councillors, 
thus guaranteeing the enforcement of 
the hv-law.

BR.ÀMPTON—Mayor—Gelding. Reeve 
—Jackson. Deputy reeve—Heck. Coun
cil—Pringle, Ashley, Alleu, Welsh, Wvg- 
enast and Patterson.

BROCK V1L1Æ — The Independent 
partv was snowed under for the third 
time". Mayor—W. H. Kyle. Water com
missioner—Geo. Ross.

BRACE BRIDGE—Mayor—S. H. Arm
strong.

BOTHWKLL—Mayor—J. J. Vincent.
Reeve—Geo. Johns. • •••

UAMI'UEl.LFUlU>-Mayor- W. J. 
footed the poll'with » small vote. Wood I Doxsee ucclamauotl). Keevc-A. H. -Uc- 
is the Liberal ex-member of the Legisla- I Keel. ,
titre for North «rant, and tx-Registfar CLINTON-Cotincll comprise.! Mayor 
of Brant countv. No Mavoraltv candi- • ~ Harrison NNiltso. Reeve—B. J. mo
dales were endorsed by ‘ the Citizens’ I bmgs. Councillors-- 1 Jackson jun, A. 
lycagne. Mr. Wood, however, apparently J 'I • Cooper, J. A. lord, A. J. u ° • ’

CITIES.
OTTANVA.—There were six candi

dates for the Board of Control, including 
Messrs. X. Champagne, Jos. Davidson, 
and Robt. Hastey, members of the pres
ent board. They were all re-elected, the 
fourth place going to Aid. Geo. H. Wil-

Seven new aldermen were elected 
'to the City Council, the successful 
candidates in the various wards being: 
Victoria- Aid. Rosenthal, Aid. Brown. 
Da-lhousie — Aid. McGrath, J. Ross. 
Wellington — E. H. Hinchey, Aid. 
Farrow. Central - -Aid. Little, Ira Bow
er. St. George—Aid. Cunningham, Car
on. By -Aid. Desjardines. Baxter. Ot
tawa Aid. Pinard, A. Julien. Rideau— 
Aid 81 inn. Aid. Grant.

LONDON.—Mayor Samuel Stevely 
was re-elected by a majority of ‘2,521, 
the vote being: Stevely, 4,472; Parsons, 
1.921. The aldermen elected are : D. A. 
Stewart, Dan Ferguson. J. H. A. Beattie, 
W. J. Stevenson, E. Rose, Neil Cooper, 
Wm. Garry, Joshua Garrett, Rol>ert Par
sons, ,1. H. Saunders, C. O. Moorhead, 
and Jas Fitzgerald.

BRANTFORD. The Citizens’ League 
put strong candidates in the field, and 
as a result carried eleven out of the fif
teen neats in the Council. This means 
that local option will go to the people 
next year. During the last year the 
Council sent the issue to the people, and 
then reversed the decision by taking it 

! from them.
For Mayor, William B. Wood, who 

has lie en in the Council two years, 
elected by about 870 majority 

over Mayor Rowlby, who sought a 
third term. Aid. Suddaby ran about 380 
behind Bowlhy, while S. F. Whitham

THE

ROGERS COAL CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE 1481

ALWAYS
RIGHT.

got practically all the temperaive sun- 
)x>rt, while Mr. Row lb/ was backed 
by the opponents of local option. The 
Mayoralty vote was: Wood. 2,080; Bowl
hy, 1.221; Suddaby, 835; Whitham. 170.

.Aldermen—Ward 1. A. G. Montgom
ery, .1. Ruddy, Morgan Harris. Ward 2 
- W. Pierce, J. MirfShall, W. Miller. 
Ward 3 P. E. Verity. J. W. Shepperson, 
J. Moffatt. Ward 4—E. Lyle, J. Ham, 
A. L. Baird. Ward 5—R. A. Rastall, L. 
Fisher. C. A. Ward. W. A. Hollinrafce, 

H. Rverson. E. Simpson, were elected 
public school trustees. Four lalxxr candi
dates were defeated for Council.

BELLEVILLE. 'Hie contest for May
or was between W. H. Pan ter and Ix»rne 
W. Marsh, the latter lw»ing defeated bv 
ex-Mayor McFee last year by 28 votes. 
Panter is a Conservative and Marsh a 
Liberal. The result was a majority of 
about 185 for Marsh, and great rejoicing 
followed.

CHATHAM. -Aid. W. H. Westman de
feated Aid. John Edmondson by a ma- 
poritv of 390. Aldermen elected R. L. 
firackin, John McCorvie, Wm. R. Peck, 
(’has. Austin. Frank E. Baxter. Wm. An
derson. T. !.. McRitchie, S. J. Sullivan, 
a ml Harry A. Andrew. Stewart Lainont, 
Water Cnmmissioner; majority, 385.

GVELPH, Jan. 4.- In the closest may
oralty fight in Guelph for many years 
George Hastings, a mechanic, supported 
hv the Trades and Dihor Council, de
feated Aid. Geo. J. Thorp for the chair 
bv 21 majority. Hastings, 741 : Thorp, 
720; Nelson. 400 ; Pen fold, 293.

KINGSTON. - Municipal elections to
day were quite lively, although Mayor- 
elect Alderman Daniel Cooper, grocer, 
was elected by 935 majority over Aider- 
man David (livens, barrister. This figure 
is the highest, majority a Kingston 
Mayor ever received.

NIAGARA FALLS.. Robert P. Slater. 
I Mayor of Niagara Falls half a dozen 
I times, was elected sjiyor to-day by a

Rogers Coal is SCRANTON Highest Grade of Anthracite
HEAD OFFICE, - ■ 6 JAMES N.

». GILLIES, President GEORGE J. GUY, Manager

<<982%, HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURE
Bearing Metal on your planers, matchers and 
wood-working machinery. Best by test. It 
never fails. Please tele phone us vour orders.

WILKINSON & KOMPASS
Selling Agents HAMILTON

Sole Manufacturers

Canada Metal Co., Limited
Toronto. Onl.

# The Paper on Which “The Times" in Printed ) 
} is Made by the . t

| Riordon Paper Mills, united :

majority of 132. defeating Mayor Rich 
ard F. Carter.

PORT ARTHUR. Mayor 1. L. Mat
thews (nccl.) t" Aldermen. I. (1. King, 
.lolui Hourigan, George Mooring, Robert 
Ferguson, I). F. Burk. J. L. McRae, (lias. 
McKinnon, J. M. McGovern. Board of 
Education, .1. S. McNulty, George Benger 
and T. Woodsile.

ST. CATHARINES. The municipal 
elections to-day j Ki ssed off very quietly, 
due in great measure to the fact that 
Mayor ("a.mpl>ell had. been declared elect
ed by acclamation. The aldermen elect
ed: St. Andrew’s Ward -Dr. Merritt, 
Thos. Nihon. n.nd Samuel McLean. St. 
George’s Ward—John Davis. Dr. .Tory 
and J. T. Petrie. St. Patrick’s Ward 
J. M. McBride. James McIntosh and 

j Ephraim Wismer.
j l‘ETERB(>RO. Mayor IT. Rush 
I (aeei.y. Aldermen G. A. Gillespie. H. 
i Morgan. Wm. Bui 1er, IT.Phelan, Robert 
j I licks, G. W. Morrow. The other alder- 
i men elected are: J. J. Duff us. los. Meth - 
: oral. W. H. Brad bum, Geo. Duncan and 
; d. .1. Turner.
i SI’. THOMAS. The aldermen elected 
! to-day were : S. Day. 1,105; R. X. Price,
! 1.114: G. Roche. 1.030;'l)r. Client, 1.017: 

E. (’-. Sanders, 1,018; \Y. Trott. 997 ; P. 
Meehan.. 989; J. R. Martin. 970: S.

: (’hunt, 957 ; W. McDonald. 733; M. B.
I Johnson, 731.

STRATFORD.- One of the most in
teresting contests in the history of 
municipal politics wns concluded here j 
to-day. when Mr. W. S. Dingman, editor | 
of the Herald, was elected Mayor out j 
of a field of five contestants, by

W. Graham, J. Taylor.
CORNWALL—Mayor — Dr. Munro. 

Reeve—A. DeUliv. Deputy reeve—Wm. 
Pollock.

UOROUKG—Mayor—H. Field. Reeve 
\Y. J. Maher. Deputy Reeve-J. D.

*D URH AM— Mayor — \N. Laidlaw. 
Reeve—S. V. Sauiulers.

FORT BRIE—Reeve—J. J. Foster. 
FOREST - Mayor—C. McOahill.
GALT- Ward 2, J. GilWrt, Little and 

\y. N. Robinson; Ward 4, J. 1\ J affray 
and A. S. Brown ; NVturd 5, Thos. Rob
inson and J. G. Turnbull. Water Com
missioner—Dr. J. H. Radford. 1110 
Reeves, Mayor and Councillors were 
elected bv acclamat-ivii.

G ANANOQUE—Mayor—J a?. Dono-
van. Reeve—< -. E. Britton (oeel. Dcpu' j 
tv Reeve—J. B. MoMurehy (nccl.)

‘ <;RAX EN/Hl.RST Mktxor -SlaU r. 
GODERICH- Mayor Dr. Macklin. 

‘Reeve Dr. Gallow. Deputy Keevo — 
('liarlea Reed.

liESPELER—-Mayor—Geo. D. Forbes 
^accL) Reeve—Dr. Lockhart. Council
\\ iaver, Karch, Limpert, Schultz, Wing 
field and Pana baker.

11 AiUUbTUX*—Mayor—W. .'ll. .Jack- 
son. Reeve—J. M. McKay.

KINGSVILLE- -Mayor -Darius Wigle, 
(accl.) Reeve—EJilm Scluvtoli (iwel.)

INGEltrOLD—Mayor -Aieorge Suther
land (accl.) Reeve—S. M. Fleet. Deputy j 
Reeve—J. K Paterson. Councillors—W . j 
Mills, F. W. Walley, R. B. Harris, V. 
A. O’Neil, J. A. Buchanan, W. H. Jones.

K1NCARI>1 NE—Mayor--Andrew Mal
colm (accl.) Reeve—Hunter.

LEAMINGTON -Mayor N. Peterson 
(accl.) Reeve—-Utwis Wigle.

LINDSAY—Mayor—«T. B. Begg (accl.) 
Reeve—G. A. Jox-.hui (accl.) l ust IVp 
vit y Reeve -B. L. MvD-an. Second Dep
uty Reeve—W. Jordan.

LISrrOWEL Reeve John Watson. 
MIDLA N D—Mayor—Ed. l^eatherhy

(accl.) Reeve—M. 8. Ruby (accl.) l>ep- 
utv Reeve—A. Jackal (accl.)

MOUNT FOREST Mayor—Dr. G.
Pallvn (acel.) Reeve—M. McNiven.

MITCH El jL—M ay or—John Skin ner.
Reeve—John Avery.

N A P A N HE—Ma y or—T. W. Simpson, 
i Reeve •G. F ItuMan

ORANGEVILLE Mayor A. D. Me 
Ki trick (accl.) Reeve Thos, Hew soil. 
Deputy Reeve Thus. A mot t. ( Vmncil- 
lors—1/awson (Au»pl>ell, < )1 lister, Dewar, 
Tero, llepton.

ORI1J J A-4M«yoP—W. (\ (iofe.itt. 
Reeve—AU>ert Kerr. Deputy Reoxc It. 
J. Sanderson. Vouncillors- NY. 8. Frost, 
John (\ Miller, H. D. (’huroh, A. E.

| Munn, L. Bailey, J. J. Hatlev.
OAKVILLE " Mayor NY. S. Davis, 

Rtwc—J. ('. Ford. (Vnincillora—P. A. 
Bath, IT. A. Ashbury. (\ D. ('arson. Geo. 
Hilltner. NY. 8. Savage, R. B. Barclay. 
Commismnners—A. S. (’hisholm. C. G. 
Marlatt. Mayor Daxis.

OWEN SOUND—Tli e emrupletc local 
option ticket xvas elected tri-day and the 
Council stands 10 to 3 in fax-or of a xig- 
orous enforcement of the measure. May
or F. NN'. Harrison. Reeve—John le
gate (accl.) F'irst Deputy Reeve I>r. J. 
A. Hershey. Second Deputy Reeve — 
John McQuaker. Third Deputy Reeve— 
John H. ( lirirtie.

OSnAWA—Mayor—Robt-rt n. James 
(awl.) Reave—W. E. N. Sinclair. De
puty Reeve—John Gibson.

PARIS —Mayor — J. M. Patterson. 
Reeve—Wm T. Thomson. Commission
ers—John Brockbank. W. Patterson.

until division 6 gave Simpson a major
ity of 63.

In Steelton, McIntyre was elected May
or by acclamation.

SARNA— Mayor *—David Milne. Reeve 
—Fred. C. Watson. First Deputy Reeve 
—Albert —J. Johnston (accl.) Second 
Deputy Reeve — John Godison (acc.1.) 
Third Deputy Reeve —Dr. W. A. Hen
derson (accl.)

SMITH’S FALLS—Mayor—Dr. J. S. 
McCallum.

STRATI [ROY—Mayor—H. C. Pope. 
Reeve—Henry Owen. Deputy Reeve “*F.- 
W. Atkinson.

SIMCOE—Mayor—A. T. Sihler. Coun
cillors—J. M. Stalker, A. A. Winter, S. 
Scbring, A. Mason, L. C. Gibson, NV. L.

SANDWICH—Mayor—E. H. Donnley. 
SOUTHAMPTON—Mayor — Wm. Mc

Gregor.
THORNBÜRY — Mayor —Dr. S. Mc

Call um. Reeve—Alex. Smith.
TILLSONBURG — Mayor — L. R.

Short. Reeve—John .Smith.
THEN TON— Mayor — Funnell (accl.) 
UXBRIDGE.—Mayor—M. HL Crosby. 

Reeve V. II. Nix.
WATERLOO. — Mayor—A. Weiden- 

hnmmer. Reeve—Geo. Suggit. l>eputy 
Rcovp—C. lluelin. Councillors—W. NVe)- 
t-hel, L. Grey bill. A. E. Sanderson, T. 
Ovens, T. O’Donnell, NY. Sterling.

NN ICELAND. -Mayor—NN'. H. Crow the r. 
Reeve L. N". Garner. Deputy Reeve—
John Goodwin. Councillors -A. D. Mc
Kay. M. C. Goodsiv, J. C. McMillan, H.
A. Rose, sen., \Y. Jackson, B. \V. Kite- 
ley. NN’nter Commissioners- —R. Cooper,
D. D. I looker, \\". .J. Best, II. K .Dickie 

WIAKTON. Mayor—D. M. Jenny.
Reeve—S. J. Parke.

WALKERVILLE. Mayor C. Chilver. 
Reeve—Laurent Parent . Deputy Reeve 

-Peter Ducharme.
WHITBY- .1. H. Downey elected May

or and A. NY. Jackson Reeve.
NN INGHAM - Mayor—Thomas Gre

gory; Reeve—-Dr. Irxxin.
VILLAGES.

ACTON-—Swackhamei, iteexv, bv 16. 
Councillors—(ieo. liynds, A. Belt uiut —.
11. Denny (accl.). One Councillor yet to 
be elected.

BEANEKTON.—Reeve—A. NY. Talbot. 
BEETLES—Keevo—H. J. Law.

* BULL ON Reeve H. A. Rutherford. 
BUi.liTUV Reeve -Sanford.
BR1DGEBUKU—Reeve J. 11. Atwood.

( oumillors—K. A. Land, A. B. llurrel,
W . K. Krai it and A. J. Long.

BURK'S FALLS.—Reeve Dr. Part
ridge.

m RL1NGT0N -Reeve -M. c. Smith 
(accl.). Councillors-—Dr. A. 11. Speers,
J. F. Campbell, Dr. R. B. Burt and H. 

Carry (all by u< *1. .
CREEMORE—Reeve—G. E. J. Brown

(awl.;.
CAYUGA. — Reeve—J. J. Murray. 

Councillors—E. C. Baxter, R. S. Colter,
W. F. Hay-garth, J. Ralston.

COLBOKXE Reeve R. Suet-singer. 
Councillors- S. 11. Erwards, 11. .1. Mor- 
den, ( lias. Brown, C. W. Chapin. Trus
tee* 11. J. Mavhew, 11. S. Kp.i.s, F. L. 
Webb.

CULDWATER -Reeve -C. (i. Millard. 
DESERON hi. Mayor Dr. Newton 

elected bv 62 majority.
EGANYiLLE. Reeve ,\|. J. Met’ami 

(accl.).
ELUILN. Reeve A. Kerr.
FLESHERTON. Police Trustees -W. 

Bovd, Mark Wilson and F. G. Ixarsetdt.
GRIMBBY Reeve NY. Mitchell 

(acel. i. Councillors- W. F. Clarke, NY.
F. Randall, A. E. Phipps and H. H. 
Marsh.

HASTINGS -Reeve T. Howard. Coun
cil elected by acclamation.

HOLLAND LANDING. Reeve—G. B.
IIaI.ERSVILLE. Reeve Harry Hall. 

Councillors (accl.)— Graham, Swing 
Hammond. Dixon.

LANCASTER - 'Reeve -Dr. W. J.

I I ( KNOW Reeve John Joynt

l.\KEFlELI)—Reeve A. J. Ki<ld.
M ALDEN Reeve F. Li ramie.
MA IX H Reeve Dr. NY. S. Harper. 
MARK DALE Reev. NY. C. M.-Far- 

land.
MARMORA Reev, J. \. McDonnell. 1 
MIl.LBRiHiK Reev. NY. S. Given. 
NKNY HAMBURG—Reeve— John F. J

"NORWICH -Reeve- Moore (accl.) 

OMEMEE Reeve J. T. Beatty.
IX >RT STANLEY— Reeve— NViIlium j 

Jivkson.
PORT ELGIN Reeve—D. J. Tzzanl>*>_ ' 
IXtRT COLBOKNE Reeve- J. 1U|" 

Smith (atvl ) Councillors-— C. Arm- i
strong. 1,. Dunham. (\ McNeil, jun., NVm. I

1 lit XV Kill'.
PORT DOVER Rrexv E. Moon. 1 

Council lor* F. Taylor, Wm. Idling, G. 
Thompson. N". IxNUiey.

PORT PERRN Reeve—It. 0. Hxitche- :

‘HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE”

Furnishings for man 
® boy: January sale
THIS is one of the greatest and best sales we ever held 

and the furnishings are all of that high class style 
and quality expected at The Right House. Prices are ab
solutely reduced on dozens of lines to -adjust stocks before 
inventory. All are fresh, new, exclusive and desirable sorts 
that men depend on the Right House for. The assortments 
for selection are very large, the bargains simply wonderful. 
This great price reduction clearance sale began to-day and 
many, many people are laying in supplies for spring as well 
as now.
Men’s underwear at less

Men’» Shirts and Draxx'éra, 
Scotch knit, pure xvool and “Pen- 
Angle” makes. Heavy winter 
weight?. Shirts are double 
breasted ; plain and ribbed. Our 
special good $1.00 and $1.25 quali
fies in assorted sizes reduced to I 
88 e.

Men’s sox reduced
35c, were 50c each, 3 for $1 

16c, were 23c and 25c
Men’s English Cashmere. Sox jn ) 

nice winter weights and assorted 
sizes; plain black with natural 
cashmere soles; also fancy mix- | 
turps. Quantities limited.

Men’s shirts reduced
53c, reduced from 75c 
69c, reduced from $1.00 
95c, reduced from $1.50
Full assortment of sizes, spe- j 

chilly selected patterns' Good ma- | 
terials, splendidly made ; well as- [ 
sorted; fight and dark colorings. 1

English cardigans
$1.19, reduced from $1.35

Knglish knit, pure wool, stout- 
wearing Cardigan Coats, nicely 
made ; worsted yarn* ; men’s sizes. 
Our special $1.35 quality; noxv
81 19.
Boys’ sweaters reduced
79c, formerly 95c to $1.00 

88c, formerly $1.00 to $1.25 
$1.19,formerly $1.35 to $1.45 

$1.38, formerly $1.75
A large assortment of nice All 

Wool Sweaters for boy a of 3 to II 
years. Medium to heavy xveights 
in ribbed ami honeycomb pat 
terns ; roll collars and1 button front 
styles; also mat sweaters: nice 
navies, cardinals, greys, browns, 
xvith plain or striped collars.

Men’s sweaters reduced
$1.69, formerly $2 and $2.50

Nice assortment of All Wool 
Sweaters in plain navy, white or 
grey: roll neck or V neck : xvarm 
comfortable qualities «and extra

Flannel shirts reduced
Plain navy blue, grey and fancy 

striped. English and Canadian 
Flannelette Shirts ; all thoroughly 
xvell made in good generous sizes, 
nicely finished ; with and without 
collars and pockets. Assorted

88c, reduced from $1.35
Men’s handKerchiefs
25c, reduced from 35c 
35c, reduced from 46c
Pure Irish Linen, hemstitched 

hems; some slightly mussed.
Men’s collars reduced

Our regular fashionable styles 
in “NY. G. & R.” and “Arrow” 
brands, xving. straight band, dou
ble band and other styles, in 3 and 
4 ply fine linen. Over a hundred 
dozen. All sizes, but not all sizes 
of each kind. On sale for first 
time to-morrow.

15c lines now 3 for 25c 
20c lines now 2 for 25c 
25c lines now 3 for 50c

Men’s nightshirts
59c, reduced from $1

Fine quality plain cotton, turn
down collars, thoroughly well 
made; pocket, pearl buttons, as
sorted generous sizes.
Men’s unlaundr’d shirts

59c, reduced from 75c 
88c, reduced from $1

Made of good stout quality of 
j xvhit«> cotton : linen frontx, cuffs 
! and bands; xve 11 made and vein- 

forced. Full assortment of sizes.
Men’s pyjamas reduced

All white cotton, with woven 
mrd stripe; military style collar 
and front; pearl buttons; Araeri- 

| van fashion ; nicely made to fit 
j xve 11.

88c, reduced from $1.50
Men’s gloves reduced

50c, formerly $1.00 
$1.25, formerly $2.00 
Boys’ $1 Gloves 25c

English (ape. Suede and Kid 
I Gloves, in assorted tans, greys, 
I fawns and browns ; assorted sizes. 

Dent’S, Perrin’s and Fowne’s

THOMAS C. WATKINS HAMILTON
ONTARIO

plurality of 04. Mayor-elect Dingman , Councillor»—G. H. Armstrong. J. R. 
fathered the poxvor by-law, and as the j Layton, H. A. Crooks, Jas. McPherson.

Davidson. A. Copeman.

at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

latter xx-ns carried the electorate exd 
dently considered him the liest. man to 
nurse it through.

WINDSOR. In NYindsor great inter 
est centre<l in the mayoralty fight be
tween Mnvor NN’igle a ml Aid. R. S. Fos
ter. Mr. NVigle being fleeted by the close 
majority of 89 votes. The park hy-laxv

Head office, Mark Pleher Building, Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

idges. H. Tnimble. J. h. Banxvel . I. Deputy Reeve—Edward Behan (accl.) 
>oke, E. Jacques. I. Shepherd. Arch. , Port HOPE—Mevor—W H Giddy 
Noe. T. J. Eansor. Dr. UiMle. X. J- , Reevo-W. R. ChiHlett. Deputy Reeve

►^4

FATHER SOUGHT SUICIDE, I Hewer and some other well-known cit.i- 
I zens who happened to Ik* driving past, 

But Daughter Clung to Him and Pre- j WPVP accosted by the man’s frightened 
vented Rash Act. j children, and s-ome of them helped them

Guelph, dan. 4. Richard Forhay, a ! to dissuade Forlian from hie rash inten- 
reisidcitl o! the York road, juot beyond 
Guelph'» . ity limits, eau-sid a good deal 
of vxeitem ill yesterday aflernoi
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Union Station for Calgary. 
Calgary. Alta Jan 4 Grand Trunk 

p j Pncifie Rail wav and Canadian North- 
■_i I ern Railway are negotiating with the 

-■ Government for the purchase of the 
* i >. • ted police barrack»- pro|>erty in
I 1 tin city at tlie foot of Eighth avenue 
'The .• il ways intend to use this pro- 
" , pertv for a union station Negotia-
II ! ’ions ere xvell under way. Thev will 

i he dosed in a few days. Informa-
1 ' tioii is stated to bo very reliable

limed by less than 100. Uie aldennen 
eloetd nre as folloxvs : N. A. Bavtlet, F. 
Bridges. H. Tnimble, J. E. Bnnxx’ell. T.

MeXeS-, I. •». I'iniimil , iyi . .«ittrilt, • ••• i 
Clinton. A. .1. Arnold.

NVOODSTOCK—The mem lie rs elected 
to the City Council are J. G. MvBenth, 
C. Kemp. S. M. Dunlop. Dr. Mearns, 
George E. Phillips, Maurice Dawes, C. K. 
Rnpson and H. V. Knight.

TOWNS.
AIJ,lSTO\ - Mavor—R. J. Wallace. 

Reeve—7. H. Mitchell.
ALEXANDRIA— Mayor, A. L. Smith. 

Reeve—F. T. Costello.
AYLMTvR—Mayor- NV. E. Stevens. 

Council elected by acclamation.
BARRIE -Jas. Vair is Mayor of Bar

rie for 1909. Samuel Caldxvell beat ex- 
Ald. Frank Jackson for first deputy by 
200, and ex-Aid. John Little is second 
deputy over R. A. Stephens by. 131. 
Council is: R, Bid well. .1. 0. Ball, A. \N . 
Beardsley, F. Walls, Dr. Rprott, J. F. 
Craig, A. E. Stapleton, R. F. Garrett. C. 
Horsfield, Alex. Clark and C. W. Pouch-

PARK HILL—Mayor—N. McPhee.
Reeve— J. C. Knapton.

PARRY SOUND—Mayor— F. L. Wal
ton (acel.)

PRESCOTT—Mayor—L. II. Daniels.
I PERTH—Mayor—F. W. Hall. Deputy 

Reeve—J. J Hands.

PORT CARLING Reeve NY. F. 
Hanna.

PORT DALiTOVSIE—Ree.ve— Alexan
der Humphries.

STAY NER Mayor—J. E. Doner.
Reeve NN'. B. Sanders.

RTOI FKVILLE— Reeve— R. P. Coul-

TH XMESN il.U’ Reeve l. M. Sv,-N^ 
TO’ITENHA M Reeve—A. P. Potter. 
TEESNY A TER Reeve I.. A. Brink.
NN"A TFORD— Reeve NY. K. Fitzgerald. 
NN’YOMING Reeve- Dr. Coghlan.
NY INCH ESTER Reeve— J. E. Cafis 

(aivJ.U
WARKWORTH- Deputy Reeve—Alex. 

NYeatherson.
NYATERl'ORD Reev»- J. J. Church.

TOWNSHIPS.
NORTH CAYUGA Reex-e J. Mino. 

Counc-illors NN . NN'alton, -P. Voltick, N. 
NN’indevker. Geo. Parsons.

OTONABEK -Reeve .1. Fife.
PICKERING H. R. Mowbray xvas 

electwl Deputy Reeve by a large major
ity. Reeve .1. A. NN'hite. (’ouneillors*— 
S|»arks. Hoover and Seott, el<‘ete<l by 
acclamation.

PEEL Reeve II. Barkwell. Deputy

PEMBROKE— Mayor — J. S. Fraser 
(accl.) Reeve—W. II. Bromley (acel.)

Deputy Reeve
—v. A. Merrifield.

PENETANGUISHENE — Mayor—Al
phonse Tessier (accl.) Reeve— ‘ George 
E Copeland (acel.)

PICTON — The temperance element 
formed a ‘'Citizens’ League” to elect a 
specially selected Council, who xvould 
more fax-orably consider local option this 

j coming year.—Mayor—J. II. Porte.
Reeve—J. J. Redmond. Deputy Reeve 
—S. Noxon. It was the largest vote poll
ed in years, and the oldest voter was 
Mrs. W. T. Ross, widow of a lato mem
ber of the Federal House, who is 92 
years of age.

PETROLEA—Mavor— E. E. Grant
PORT COLBORNE — Reeve —J. H. 

Smith (accl.)
ST MARY’S —Mavor —Geo. Brown.
SAULT STE MARIE— Councillor 

Simpson was successful over Munroc 
and Bishop in the Mayoralty race by a

Don’t Diet For Fat
You have no appetite for gruel, have 

you? By the same token, if you scale in 
"excess of 150 pounds, 1 know you have no 
groat liking for gymnasium stunts. As a 
rule fat folks are neither athletic nor 
ascetic, except under compulsion, and 
nowadays they are not under compul
sion to be either, no matter how neces
sary it is for them to reduce. There is 
a third, better, and surer way of getting 
rid of superfluous flesh.

The trouble with both dieting and ex 
ercise is, first, the trouble; second, the 
danger (fatty hegrt.) ; third, xvrinkles; 
and, fourth, stomach disgust. You are 
liable to all four if you exercise or diet. 
On the other hand, you can sidestep all 
four, and still reduce as much or as lit 
tie as you please, even up ■ -> losing a 
pound a day if you see fit, by taking*a 
tetuspoonful after meals and at bedoiuu-s 
of the following simple home receipt : 
One-half ounce Marmola, 3-4 outuv 
Fluid F'.xtriKt (as car a Aromatic, and 
4 3-4 ounces Peppermint NVai.er.

Any druggist will fill this prescription 
for you cheaply, and von may take it 
with perfect confidence that it win de 
no manner of harm. Instead h almost 
invariably improves the health and, lik. •

DUNN VILLE—Mayor—Robt. Bennett, majority of 97. The result was in doubt j xvise, the complexion.

Try the Little Railway Size Admis- ^ 

sion Tickets for Church Concerts 

and Entertainments of all kinds
OOGOOGOOCCOO

Nothing So Dandy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per Ï000
And In larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES Is the only office In the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of 
them during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

œoooooooooo

We also fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
in any quantity, at manufacturers' prices. Prices quoted on 

application.
OOOOOCOOCOOO

Corner Hughson and 
King William Streets Times Printing Company

OOOOCOOOOOOO

job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an 
address card.

? m* w w w U.** wire

Reeve—Geo. Jackson. Councillors 
Stickney, .1. Clements. P. Farley. 

SENECA Reeve—D. Dilee. 
SOUTH GRIM8B1 Reevi I 

riot. Councillors—Nelson, Burtcli, 
da ugh, Martin.

Mvr-
Mid-

New Publications.
The Montreal NVituess has completed 

it? sixty-second year as a daily news-
and to-dav ranks as one of the

AN UNFAVORABLE STATEMENT.

Heavy Pressure on Imperial Bank ol 
Germany.

Berlin, Jan. 4.— The unfavorable 
statement issued by the Imperial 

. Bank of Germany to-day xvas much 
discussed on the Boersc. The heavy 
pressure on the bank against the 
previous weekly return has beefl 
known, but the total outgo of $125,- 
000,000 exceeds all expectations. The 

j mote circulation of $464,000,000 is thebest dailies in Canada. It is clean and 
moderate ; honest in its opinions and 
exerts n good influence on public af
fairs not only in Montreal but through
out the country. “World Wide" is also 
published by the NVitness management.
It is a paper for thinkers, for those in- I that money rates will be much 
terested in world wide public affairs. | a little later in January,

highest ever reached, being partly due 
to the discounting of $16,000,000 Im
perial Government treasury bills, bring- 
mg up the Government’s short term 
bills to $98,500,000. The expectation is
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MARKETS 9* 
and FINANCE

%

J
Tuesday, January 5.—The after elec

tion depression was very marked on Cen
tral Market this morning, two or three 
farmers and a handful of butchers being 
all that made an appearance. The meat 
demand was fair, and the small supply 
was soon disposed of. Dressed hogs ad
vanced from $8 and S8.50 to $8.50 and 
$8.75?Trads was practically dead on the 
grain market, but prices were steady. No 
other noticeable changes occurred.

Standard prices at 8 a. m. were :
Dairy Produce.

Moderate supply, small demand, prices un- 
chaiured.
Dairy Butter.....................................  0 W to 0 30
Cooking butter................................... 0 20 to 0 2u
Cheese, new, per lb............................0 15 to 0 00
Cheese, old, per lb............................. 0 17 to 0 20
Eggs, dozen.......................................... * ™ 0 33
Cold storage eggs.......................... J Jo to 0 is

Do., choice, carcass .. 7 50 7 75
Do., medium, carcass. . 5 00 6 50

Mutton, fx*r cwt................. 6 50 8 00
4 cal. prime, per cwt . . 8 50 10 00
Lamb, |>er cwt.................... 8 50 9 50

Poultry.
Chickens, pair 
gee*e. pound

Turkeys, lb. .. 
Ducks pair ...

Cooking
Snow apples ...............
Oreeuings
Northern Spy*, basket 
Northern Spy*, bushel 
Pears basket....................

0 12 to 0 H
1 00 to 2 00 
0 21 to 0 25 
1 25 to 2 00

0 15 to 0 20 
0 20 to 0 30 
0 10 to 0 15 
0 20 to 0 35 
0 60 to 1 ») 
0 20 to 0 30

Vegetables, Etc.
Cortots, ba'.ket ..............
Lettuce, per bunch ..
Parsley. do»..........................
Beet-», basket

Ceterv. doi ...................
Potatoes, bag
Potatoes, bush .................
Pole lose, basket................
Cauliflower...........................
Cabbage
Pumpkins......................
Hubbard si jash ear-h 
OH rone, each
Parsnips, basket ...........
Curley Ku!?, each .. ..
Turtilpe. white, basket 
Turnip-, yellow, bushel 
Oyster Plant bunch 

Supplv and demond fair, no change 
Creamery butter 0 3C to

Smoked Meats.
Bacon, sides, lb.................................. 0 16 to 0 17
Bacon backs, lb. ..
Ham* * ...............................
ab-iiklers. tt>..........................
I*rd ............................................
C*m>ts basket..................
Bclcgna. lb ..........................
p.-.rk -«usage, lb. ...
Frnuk forts..............................

Meats.

0 20 toO 00 
0 03 to 0 06

..0 25 to 0 00
0 20 to 0 00

. o 30 to o :o

V 40 to 0 55
o 20 to o ai
0 06 to 0 10
0 02 to 0 01
0 10 to 0 15
0 10 to 0 00

i 0 06 to 0 05
0 20 to 0 20
0 06 to 0 06
0 20 to 0 JO
0 30 to 0 3'l
0 06 to 0 05

0 1. to 0 IS 
0 15 to 0 17 
0 11 to V* 
1214 to US* 
U 20 to 0 V0

ft W to 0 00 
0 OH to 0 00

Supply and demand fair, prie
CfcrUtn’ae Beef ..........................
Beef. No. 1. .......................................
Beef No. 2. cwt .......................
Beef. No. 8. cwL ........................
Hvo hogr .......................................
Dressed hogs ..............................
Veal, per cwt...............................
Muuoo per cwt ••• •
Serins; lambs.................................

Fish.

i the same 
8 00 to 9 00
7 00 to 8 00 
3 00 to 6 ,|0 
3 00 to 5 itO
0 00 to 6 10
8 60 to S 76 
8 00 to 10 ». 
6 00 to 7 00 
« 50 to ;i oo

Pel: «upply and demand, no
Pickerel, lb .............................
Salmon Trout. 2 Tbs 
Whit Fish. 2 lbs
Perch. U». ......................................
Hirring. lb ...............................
Herring, do* ...................................
Halibut, lb..............................................
Haddock, lb.............................................

Cod.' !h "V........................................
Kelt .........................................
Flounders . .........................................
Maraerel. each ...............................
Smoked salmon ......................
Igtke Erie herring, lb.
Ul-roee. dozen 
Fin-nan huddle, lb ..

The Hide Market
dementi «mall, pr.oes euwuly

0 10 to 0 00 
0 25 to 0 25 
0 25 to 0 a-.
0 10 to 0 00
0 10 to OH) 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 'f> 
0 10 U> 0 O0
0 10 to 0 no
0 10 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 10 
0 9) to 0 25 
0 16 to 0 15 
0 10 to 0 00 
ft 20 to 0 30
0 10 to 0 0C

Fair supply.
Wool pound, wanted 
Woo', pound, unwashed 
OaJf *ktne. No 1. found 
CA‘i skins. No 2. pound
Calf skins, flat .................
Calf skins, earn 
Hon- htd-s. each 
Hide-. No l. per lb
Hlde«. No. 2. per lb......................
Hide- flat
Sheep skins .........................................

Grain Market.

Wheat white, bush.
Do., red. bueh...............

Rve ........................................
Buckwheat ...........................
Chopped Corn.................

Hay and
Straw, per ton ----------- --
Hay. per ton ...................

• TORONTO MARKETS

0 It to 0 14 
0 08 to 0 08 
0 15 to 0 HO 
0 13 to 0 00 
0 00 to 125s 
1 00 to 1 26 
1 50 to 2 60

X'S to <t«i

0 52 to 0 57 
0 i‘3 to 0 94

0 40 to 0 42

0 66 to 0 55 
1 40 to 1 40

0 89 to 0 85

iheep and 
gs were offered 
it. Charles stock 
['he arrivals of 
at this market

OTHER MARKETS.
BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

London.— Tztndon cables for sattle are 
steady at 12% to 13%e per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator lM><-f is quoted at 
1<>M to 10l/3c per lh.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Wheat January 98%e bid), July 

$1.03V2 bid, May $1.02% sellers.
Oats—.January 3G'/2c bid, May 4094c 

bid.
MONTREAL LIVE STtX'K.

Montreal.—Al>out 1,3Q0 head of butch
ers’ cattle, 77 calves, 
lambs, and 1.482 fat 
for sale at the Point 
yards this forenoon, 
live stock for the xveel 
consisted of 2,177 eatlleSJJS calves, 898 
sheep and lambs, and 2 at hog:
Soft weather had a depressmgK-Ceet on 
the market, and prices of cattle lïîvl a 
downward tendency, excepting for prime 
animals, which were not plentiful. Prime 
l>eeves sold at 41 • to .IM'' per lb; pretty 
good cattle. 3,/L> to near 41 Ac: common 
tock. 2Vs to - H'/oC per lb. Calves sold 

at from 4 to 5M<‘ per lb. Sheep sold at, 
about 4e. and lambs at fifie per lb. Good 
lots of fat hogs sold at fi** to 7c per lb.

mining stocks.
The Teniiskaming mine ha's produc

ed 500.000 ounces of silver during the 
last three months at a cost of 6 cents 
per ounce. To this cost, of course, 
must be added the smelting charges.

The La Rose is an
ducer that keeps the cost of produc-

:.■»! down to a minimum.
NEW MINING COMPANIES.

The following mining companies 
have been incorporated : The Silver 
Maple Mines. Limited, Turorto, capi- 
tal x$ 100.000.

Kxnloration Syndicate of Ontario, 
Limited, Toronto, 540,000.

Mouht Royal Cobalt Silver Mining 
Company. Limited, Cobalt. $2.000.000

Gavin Hamilton Mining Company, 
Limited, Toronto, $1.500,000.

McCrimmctn Montreal River Mines, 
Limited, Alexandra. $250.000.

Transcontinental Silver Mines, Lim
ited. Cobalt. $200,000.

Lnrsch A Ganiev. $20.000. brokers. 
Toronto ; directors. David Gilbert 
Lorsch. Robert Roswell Gainey. Sira- 
cham Jôhnslon. A. J. Thomson. R. H. 
Parnienter.

TORONTO MINING STOCKS

1.75, 1U0 at 1.75, 1,000 at 1.75, 500 at 
1.7.), 200 at 1.74 1-2, 100 at 1.76, 25 at 
1.77, 500 at 1.76 1-2, 500 at 1.76, 100 at 
1.77, 500 at 1.77, 600 at 1.77, 500 at 1.76,
100 at 1.77, 500 at 1.75 1-4, 500 at 1.75 1-2,
200 at 1.77, 500 at 1.75, 500 at 1.75, 100 
at 1.75, 100 at 1.75, 1,100 at 1.75, 1,000 at 
1.751-2, 1,000 at 1.76, 1,000 at 1.74, 1,000 
at 1.76, 100 at 1.76, 100 at 1.751-2, 25 at 
1.75, 500 at 1.75 1-2, 1,000 at 1.75, 500 
at 1.76 1-2, 600 at 1.76 1-4, 500 at 1.78,
1,000 at 1.77, 100 at 1.79, 500 at l.JL,
1,000 at 1.80.

iretliewey—500 at 1.74, 100 at 1.74.
—Monday Afternoon Sales.—

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.71.
Silver Leaf—500 at 12 3-4, 1,000 at 

12 1-2. 3.000 at 12 1 2, 500 at 12 3 4, 500 
at 12 3-4, 300 at 12 1-2.

Peterson Lake—1,000 at 35, 500 at 35,
300 at 35.

Ni pissing—50 at 10.00.
Rochester—400 at 23, 109 at 23 1-2.
Silver Bar—100 at 46, 1,000 at 48 1-2,

500 at 49.
Tcmiskamiug—100 at 1.78 1-4, 500 at 

L*.8 1-4. 300 at 1.78, 400 at 1.78 1-2, 105 
at 1.78 1-2, 500 at 1.77, 1,200 at 1.77,
1,000 at 1.77.

Little Nipissing—300 at 43 1-2, 500 ax 
43 1-2, 1,000 at 43 1-2, 500 at 43, 500 at 
43 12.

Beaver Consolidated- -500 at 24 3-4,
500 at 24 3 4, 500 at 25. 200 at 25 1-2.

Trethewey—500 at 1.48.
Otisse—100 at 48.
Foster—20 at 40. 100 at 4L
Coniagas—25 at 6.40.
McKin.-Dar.-Sav. 100 at 1.01, 200 at

1.02.
Nova Scotia- 1,000 at 63.
Gifford—500 at 21, 500 at 21.
Cobalt Central 500 at 55. 300 at 56.
City of Cobalt—100 at 2.53.
Chambers-Ferland— 200 at 82 1-2.

HORSE MARKET DULL.
West Toronto—Trade prospects arc 

good at the Union Stock Yard*’ Horse 
Exchange. although the management 
was dDapi»ointed to-day by the non ar
rival of some expected shipments. The 
demand was good and of the fifty horses 
offered nearly all were sold. Heavy 
draughts brought $105 to $185. general 
purpose ami wagon hoi^e» $130 to $175. 
farm chunk* $125 to $100, drivers $10n 
to $160, and serviceably sound work 
horses $20 m $50. A part of the large 
concrete -dieep building is being decorat 
ed and fitted up for the annual show 
of the Horse Breeders’ Association, 
which is to be held on January, 13, 14

BANK DIVIDEND.
A quarterly dividend nfc the rate of j Lend 

11 per cent per annum has been declar- 1 
ed by the Imperial Bank of Canada, pay
able" 1st February next.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 5.—Noon letter.—■ 

There were sensations enough in yes
terday's market to satisfy the trading 
element, but in most eaees the feeling 
was that they would have been conter.'.- 
ed with a limit of less excitement. The 
decision of the United. States Supreme 
Court in the gas case made a wild mar
ket, and not ouly was there a sensational 
break in Con. Gas, but in many other 
stocks also. When a stock breaks 26 
points it necessitates and involves serious 
trouble for some one. Brokers report 
that the bullish element in the stock 
market was taken absolutely by sur
prise, that mucn of the stock was at a 
low figure, the bullish inspiration having 
developed principally between 12 to 
12.30.—Ennis & Stoppa ni.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Reported by A. E. Carpenter, 102 King 
street east:

RAILROADS.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Atchison..................100 101.1 99.2 99.3
At. Coast .. ..
Brooklyn .. ..
Balt. & Ohio .
Can. Pacific . ,
Ches. & Ohio .
Col. Southern . 
l>*i. & Hudson

Erie. Firsts .
Grt. Nor. prvf.
Grt. West 
Ills. Central 
Louisville A N.
M. K. A T. ..
Nor. Pacific ..
N. Y. C. ..
Norfolk & W.

.110 110 109.2 109.2
69.9 70.7 68.4 69.1

.111.2 111.4 110.1 110.2 , 

.176.4 176.4 174.4 174.4 

. 56.3 56.0 55.6 65.6 '
.. 58 58.2 57.1 57.1 I
.180.2 180.4 178.4 178.4 I 

.. 33.7 34 33 33.1
. 49.6 50 49 49.1

..146.6 147.2 145.4 145.6 
II 11.2 10 1 11.2

147.4 147.7 145.1 145.1
. .125.6 125.0 123 125

41.4 12 40.4 40.0
.141 142.1 HO 140.2
.180.2 130.3 127 4 12»

85.4 86.1 81.6 85.2

-?

Penna .. 134.4 134.7 133 133.2
Reading . 141.5 142.6 1.39.3 139.5
Rock.Island .. .. 23.7 24.3 23.7 24
Sou. Pacific . 119.6 120.2 117 5 118.1
Southern Ry.. . 26 26.2 25.2 25.2
St. Paul.............. 150.2 150.2 147.2 147.6

34.6 35.6 34 34.2
1 bird A ve .. . 39.2 40.6 38.2 38.5

97.1 97.7 97.1 97.5
1 nion Pac .. 181 4 181 6 178 4 179
Wabash 19 19.3 18.4 19

1N DL STRIA LS.
Antal. (’-opper 83.2 83.4 81.6 82.3
Anaconda (’op . 49.2 49.6 49 49
Am. Car Fdv . . 49.2 49.6 48.6 48.6
Am. Loco . . .. 57 56.1 56.2
Am. Smelter .. Si .6 84 82 S3
Col. Fuel .. 40.4 41.3 39.6 40
Distillers.............. *. 5 37.5 36.4 36.4

144) 140 120.2 128
Lead . . . 78 78 75.6 76
1 tali Cop . . 47.4 47.4 47.4 47.4
Westinghouse .. 85 85 85 85
West. Union .. . 69.2 69.2 69.2 69.2
Rep. Steel .. 25.4 25.4 25
U. S. Steel .. , 52.4 52.7 51.5 51.5
U. S. Steel, pref 112.6 113.1 112.4 112.0

. 43.4 43 4 42.6 42.6
Am. Cot. Oil .. . 42.6 42.6 42.1 42.4

Phone 1137.

m,

TORONTO EXCHANGE.

Tcmiskamiug

O at 1.1
7, 300 at 1.77, 
7, 500 at 1.76, 
5%. 500 at 1.7

Morning Sales—
200 at 1.76, 500 at 1.77, 
it 1.77. 500 at 1.77, 500 

100 at 1.76%. 300

rV'L

at Id

SHE KNEW HER.
The impudent thing wantedTill ie 

me to marry him 
Willie \nd when 

going to be?
the wedding

A, E. CARPENTER & CO,
STOCK BROKERS,

102 King Street East.
We advise Ui*> purchase of Hargrave 

Silver Mines. We will send prospect- 
uses on auDlicaiioxn

Reported by A. K. < arpenter; 
Liverpool closed Wheat 1-2 to 5-8 

higher. Corn 18 higher..
Transactions on Toronto Slock Ex

change;
Stock.

Rio Janeiro ...........

Rio Janeiro bonds 
Can. Permanent ... 
Twin City.............

EASY SHOES
Will improve your temper. You, can’t be good-natured in uncomfortable 
shoes. If your shoes don’t fit they are uncomfortable, and it’s your fault. 
You can get the perfect fitting, comfortable kind here in all the newest 
styles. What you see in our window displays is but a side show -of what 
can be seen inside the store.

FINE
SHOES

Fine Shoes ought to possess three 
things—QUALITY, STYLE and 

FIT. If they fall short in any one 
of these particulars they are not 

fine Shoes. Our Shoes are of 
HIGH QUALITY—they WEAR. 

They have STYLE. They always 

look well. They FIT, and that 

means COMFORT.

THE HAGAR HIGH GRADE SHOES
Another shipment of the celebrated “Hagar” Shoes are now on the 

road, and will most probably be here by the time you read this advertise
ment. We state positively that the Hagar IjtR.GïS Shoes for women are 
equal to, and better than, many $4.00 Shoes. White oak flexible Good
year sewn soles.

RED CROSS SHOES—We are pleased to inform the ladies who have 
been waiting for the "Red Cross’’ Shoes that a shipment Is now on the way 
and will be here this week. We have had a larger trade than anticipated 
on thiu line—but will try to keep a larger stock on hand in the future— 
price JjUi.T."» and $4.00.

RO ROSIS Another shipment of the world-famous Sorosis will arrive 
in a fe\V days. They are now on the road lietween here and Boston. See 
our grand assortment of fine Slippers and Shoes for children.

. J. D. CL1MIE. Ï17&ZÎ

Will start

On Thursday 
next
Our half yearly 
sale

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James N.

OBITUARY. I FIDELITY OF THE DOG.

Death of Mrs. Hcdgman—Fun
erals of the Day.

The funeral of Mary McKeever took 
place this morning from th.- residence of 
her sister, 428 hay Mreet nortH, to St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, where requiem mass 
was chanted by Rex Fath. i lx*yes. Rev. 
Father Cassidy officiated at the grave 
in Holy Sepulchre ( emeter.v. The pall 
bearers' were; William Keegan, J. Coch- 
ran. F. Kraft, I. Dalton, William Rowe, 
John McUiren.

to

of the la Job

. R.

3.3

the h<

II nw
McKinley 100 at 1.00.
Trethewey- 500 at I 47. 100 at 1.47.

100 at 1.47. 500 at 1.46; 500 at 1.46. 
lx, rr Lake 25 at 7.SO, 20 at 7.SO.
Beaver 7>00 at 25.
Little Nipissing 400 at 45. 1041 at 45.
( ham hers 100 at 85, I (10 at 85.
Silver Leaf 100 at 12.
Peterson—200 at 36.
Crown Reserve 10ft at 2.70, 10 at 2.70. , , .

50 a l 2.75, 300 at 2.75, 104X1 itiO da vs) at. I • ^
2.1». 10DO II» itnysi .it 2.1X1. 1000 — nn d'’11,
days) at 2.96, 1000 at 2174. 200 at 2.
500 at 2.72. ,

Rochester f>4>0 at 24 . 500 at 24. 4W at j }*_
24.

-1041 at. 40. 25 nt 4-1.25 at 41.
54Nl at 63}$, 200 at 64, 500 at

Antiquity of the Doll.
Who played with the first doll 

was it fashioned r When and where was 
it born ? an questions easily asked but 
net ko easily answered.

We must search the archievos of the 
past, we must go to buried Egypt, to 
pagan Rome, to India, the wonderland 
of the world. As far back as documen
tary evidence, or legend, or myth will 
carry us we find dolls, no recorded his- 

the time when there

♦ -L
♦ Foster
t rf "un

l.ix E ST<

cr

Receipts of live stork at the Union 
Stock Yards were 51 ears 1.074 cattle. 2 
hogs, 379 sheep and 15 ca.lves.

The quality of oa.tt.le was fair to good, 
[enerally. Trade w as^moderat ely good, 

prices were not any b'-t 1er. dealers 
«fated, than those nflid last

Exporters -Export steers solT^^j to 
$5.25, and one load1 was reported at. 
$.5.30; bulls. $3.75 to $4.20. A few light 
exporters were bought for butcher pur
poses at $5 to $5.25.

Butchers- Prime picked lots were re 
ported at $4.80 to $6; loads of good, 
$4.50 to $4.75; medium. $4 to $4.25 : 
common, $3.50 to $3.80; canners. $1.5(1 
to $2.

Milkers and Springer' A few milkers 
and springers sold at $-30 to $51 each.

Veal Calves- Veal calves sold at $3 to 
$6.50 per ewt.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts of 379 
sheep and lambs sold at firmer prices. 
Export ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.60; 
lambs. $5.50 to $6.15 per cwt.

Hogs- -Gunns. Limited, report hogs 
firmer, at $6.25 for selects, fed and wat
ered, and $6 to drovers at country 
points, f.o.h. cars,

FARMERS* MARKET.

The market was somewhat quiet to
day. Hay was firmer, witji sales at j 
$14. but the bulk selling armfifiT$13 and 
$13.50. No. 2 hay sold nt $7 to $11. 
Total deliveries, 25 loads. Deliveries of 
grain consisted of 100 bushels of oats.

Dressr-d bogs are steady at $8 to $8.25 
for heavy, and at $8.50 for light.

Cobalt Lake 1000 at 17»$-
Monday Afternoon Sales 

Temi-kn.ning. xd. 500 at 1.75, 100 nt 
1.78. 541 at 1.79. 100 at 1.78. I'M) at 1.77, 
]IMl at 1.75. 7)4X) at 1.76. 100 nt 1.761$. 

Trethewey 50 at 1.43. MX) at 1.46. 
Reaver 200 at 25, 1000 at 24. 200 at 

25.
Chambers 2041 at 84.
Foster....50 nt 40.
Silver Leaf 200 at 124$.
Scotia 10(H) at 63V 
Little Nipissing 
Rochester :«Xl a) 24.
Buffalo -25 nt 3.60.
Silver Queen—400 at I 
Crown Reserve- -500 at 2.7'
Right of Wav- 100 at 3.41

I Thev are found in the sanctuary of 
! the pagan, in the tombs of the dead; 

tured in quaint and sometimes awk
ward lines in pTâsTêT' irmT” stnTiw that 
have withstood the elements for thou
sands of years.

Since time was they have been, appar
ently. the piesiding deity of the hearth- 

| stone and the cradle. Most people would 
subscribe to the popular theory t liât, the 

I mother impulse is so strong in every

> llamiltc 
en cmlue

el. Will 111

Price.

50 S0&
S'" a

150 80
$ 1XX)

120 140

10
J,*7L

60 9* iz

child that she m ust have some object
to lavi h her childish af-

feet ion, and that th natural ob-
a doll built Romew liat the same

baby b or pister o| :
some >f the •gl-mrn ips" « F the family.

Nova Scotia Steel

Mel) Telephone 
Maekity............

Mackay pfd.

Nipissing..............................

Mexican Light & Rower

Toronto Railway 
Bank of (Jouiraorco

Imperial ... . 

Gen. Electric
W innipeg . . .
( . R. R..........

The Late Senator Vest's Address 
a Missouri Jury.

This eloquent tribute to the dog’s 
faithfulness was uttered by the late 
United States Senator George Gra
ham Vest during an argument in a 
dog cose before a Missouri jury at 
a date and place now unknown 

Gentlemen of the Jury ; The best 
friend a man has in this world may I 
turn against him and become his eti- 

t emy. H.'s son or daughter that he 
has reared with loving care may prove j 

i ungrateful. Those who are nearest 
| and dearest to us. those whom we 
trust with our happiness md our good 
name, may become traitors to their 
faith. The money that a man has 

)0* lie may lose. It flies away from him. 
perhaps when he needs it- most. A 
man's reputation may be sacrificed in 
a moment of ill-considered action. 
The people who are prone to fall on 
their knees to do us honor when suc- 

i'. u iiliMiu Fttz>iuioii'. is with us may be the first to
id ( Hayjiuret. throw the stone of malice when fail

ure settles its cloud upon our heads, 
attended I The one absolute, unselfish friend that 

J. Trade, j man can have in this selfish world, 
which took place at 8.30 this morning the one that never deserts him, the 
(rom the residence <>f his sister-in-law, I one that never proves ungrateful or 
Mrs. James Jones, 47(1 York street, tc j treacherous, is his dog.
St. Mary’s Cathedral, where requiem Gentlemen of the jury, a man’s 
high mass was chanted by Rev. Father ' dog stands by him in prosperity and 
Bonomi. Rev. Father Cassidy officiated in poverty, in health and in sickness, 
at the grave in Holy i^pulchm ('erne- j Hi* will sleep on the cold ground, 
tory. The pall bearersd.^iere: V .1. ! where the wintry winds blow and the 
Bucko, .1. Maloney and Messrs. Sullivan, j snow drives fiercely, if only he can he 
Williams. Reunion and Burns. The floral cear his master’s side. He will kiss 
tributes were ; Billow. Switchmen's V n- j the hand that has no food to offer, 
ion of Buffalo. Mr. a ml Mrs. .1. Jones, j he will lick the wounds and sores 

nd Mrs. Cash man. Mr. and Mrs. F. I T hat come in encounter with the 
Mr. ; roughness of tlie world. He guards 

' the sleep of his pauper master as if 
lie were a prince. When all other 
friends desert, he remains. When rielt- 

s Dike wings and reputation falls to

III ■
nh. 
the la

of fri id*

Mr.
( line. Mr. Arthur K. Barlow; 
and Mrs. R. Stewart. Buttai

2 tWr Mr
Mr and Mix 
and Mrs. II.

K. Sinclair i Toronto i. Mr. j 
tee man ; crescent. Mr. and ,

Mrs. W. Hawk.' ; -j
Mm. Fallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. .1. I la; 
itnal bouquets, Mr. a nd /Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv I'm- ie. Mis 
Tva. ic, Miss Mnrv Ttaci. .

Marv O'Connor, • feces 
Robert

T. Tra

The funeral of the late Gi
son. who died in this city. was h -Id yes

25 73?b terday at ^7îTM"u from In pa ren
; i de we. 10 50 Francis street Mary'

1 198 Church,» where requiem b gh mr
—6— I7las Bov. -iiat lier X‘

1 * ‘ l2 neral wn • -V an
IV- if ill floral "fferi

1 2.54 nume.rou . amongst l hem being
10 233 from fri ends in Hanulton. In ernvm
1ft VJ7', *e in St. Peter’s ry. Th
15 lot pa 11 -bear George. M»
10 16-Ha ( ullagh. A Borland. Xlev \. Bm
50 r,634 zier. I. T Collier, of liant lion, a nd W 1.

lie is as con strut in his love 
the win in its journey through the 

j heavens. If fortune drives the master 
forth an outcast in the world, friend- 
b -s and homeless, the failful dog asks 

, M" higher privilege than that of ac- 
• vompanying him to guard against 
j danger, to fight against his enemies ; 
and when the last set ne of nil comes, 
and death takes the master in its em- 

' brace and his body is laid away in 
th- mid ground, no matter .if rfll other 
friends nursue their way there by his 
grave*».!* will the noble dog be found, 
bis head between his paws. Ins eves 

1 ••'•id but open in alert watchfulness, 
faithful and true even mto death

foil get not only MORE Stove 
Polish, but also the best stove 
polish that money can buy when 
you use “Black Knight.’’
It is not affected by the heat. 
No matter how hot the fire, 
the stove stays bright a ml shiny 
when polished with “ Black

Shines quickly too—and always 
ready for use. Keeps Stoves, 
Grates. Ironwork, etc. fresh and 
clean with practically uo trouble.
If you are unable to obtain ‘Black 
Kn-.ght" in your town, s-nd name of 
nearest dealer and 10c ft r full sized

The T. F. DAILEY CO.

Baai'.tco, - - Or.2. y ^

LET THE TEST 
BE THE PROOF

V . "JC')

'm

STANDARD EXCHANGE.

I have gathered the opinions of various 
early and classic writers, all of which 

40Ô at 44, 1000 at 44. j seem to nu* to point to the fact that 
that the doll, as the image of a human 
or superhuman creature was first used, 
as so many other articles and customs 
were, in religious ceremonies, probably 
in India, perhaps in Egypt. possibly in

That dolls were common in the time 
of Moses isS?ertain. for we read that in 
those sarcophagi, which are frequently 
exhumed in Egypt, there have been 
found beside the poor little mummies

Monday Morning <alcs.
Beaver <'«n.-oliditled HNXl nt 25 cash. 

500 at 25i,. 500 at 25. 500 at 25. 1000 at
500 nt 25. 200 at 24'... 190 nt 2n, 100 | pathetically comical little imitations of

XYhent. fall, bush . . . 93 0 no !
Do., goose, l>esh . . .. . (i 90 0 00

Oate. bush..................... ... 0 42 0 ■in,
Parley, bush................ . 0 48 0 53 !
Rve. mush ................... . . 0 70 0
Peas, hush.............., ... 0 87 0 on
I lav, per ton.............. . j 13 0(1 14 (to

Do.. No. 2.................. . . . 8 on 11 on
Straw, per ton............. . . 12 00 14 00
Dreas-ed hogs.............. . 8 on 8 50
Butter, dairy . . . . ft 28 0 .■m

Do., ereamerv . . .. . 0 30 0 33
Egga. new laid ........... ... 0 45 0 50

Do., fresh .............. . 0 30 0 35
Chickens, dressed lb . . 0 11 0 13
Ducks, spring, lb . 0 11 i-1
Geese, lb........................ . . . 0 10 12
Turkeys, lb..................... . . . 0 10 0 12
Cabbage, per dozen . . . ft 30 n 50
Celery, dozen................ .. 1) 30 0 40
Onions, bag . . 0 80 0 90
Potatoes, hag.............. ... 0 65 0
Apple», lvarrel ............ . . . 2 50 3 50
Beef, hindquarters . 8 00 8 50

Do., forequarters .. .. 4 50 6 00

at 254$ 400 at 25, 1(H) at 2. _
( nbalt Central. 500 nt 57, 100 nt •>,. 
Cobalt Like 116 at 16' . . 100 at PW2.

1(Hi at 17H. 500 at 17.
Chaml>ers-Ferla ml ‘>00 n 34, 1000 at 

84, 1000 nt 33. 24X1 S4. 500 nl 83.
Poster H¥) at 41. 200 at 41. 25 at 11. i wit 
Clifford - BN) at 201$. ]0(K) a4 204$ 100 | d,Pf 

nt 20V-
Rose 10 nt 6.344. 100 at 6.30.

Silver Leaf 250 nt 13.
100 at 12%.

Little Nipissing- 500 at 45. 100 at 44.
1000 at 45 . 300 nl 42. 300 at 42. 200 nt 
14. .->0(1 at 45. 1000 at. 45. 1000 nt 44.
5Ofi i>i 45, 200 nt 44. 1000 at It. 500 at 
44. 509 44. :.(’.0 at 14. 500 nt I I

MeKin. Dar.,Savage 200 a’ l.03. 204) 
at 1.03. 300 nt 1.02'7. 600 ;,1 1.00. 500 at 
1.03.

Nipissing- 15 nt 10.06, S at 10.25, 5 at
10.00.

Nova Scotia 1(19 at 61. 500 at 64. :>()0

themselves, placed there by loving mo
thers, within reach of the Fold little 
baby fingers.

In “Ave Roma Immortalis," Marion 
Crawford speaks of children's dolls of 
centuries ago. “made of rags and stuffed 

the waste from their mother’s spin- 
nios and looms." He also tells of effigies 
of bullrmhes. which the Pontiffs and 
Vestals came to throw into the Tiber 

2900 at 12 *. J frnm ||,P Snblician bridge on the Ides of 
May.

When Herculaneum was being excavat
ed, there was found the figure of •>. 
little girl with a doll clasped in her 
arms so tightly that not even death 
could divide them —From “The Doll 
Book," by Laura B. Strar. The Outing 
Publishing Co.

TORONTO-COBALT STOCKS.

“d by A. E. Carpenter, 102 King

. F.liv

street east :

( it y <»f 4 to ha It 
Uha mbers Ferla nd . 
Cobalt ( entrai ,, . 
( "uhaIt Lake „. .. 
t "oniagas .. .
( rown Reserve . . .

• Been Meehan .. .

K<*rr Lake . .. 
Litile Nipissing .. 
McKin. Dar. Sav. . 
Nipissing

I’eterson IjUkc .. . 
Silver lx«af . . .

A^ked.

Mr
Market 
•ease,| i

id I

Twain's Reputation.
Mark Twain was talking about the 

famous robbery in hi beautiful conn-
'''-1 "w " ,;4 " 111 S'H-ltrv hmi.se. „ivs the Boston Hcrol.l

,<»I nt IÎJ. 0194. .>nn at i living in Hartford
—1 -*00 nt •>'»* s> 4 In? .aid whimsicaliy, “some of my

Peterson Lake 500 a' 35, 1.100 at 341,$, 
1000 at 341 A. 50 n.t 35. 509 at 3446, 5(1 at 
35 500 at 34' .,. 3004) at 34' .., 1009 at 31. 
500 nt 3144.. 501 at 3444. 500 at 34L. 2C0 
at 35. 200 at 35. I Oft at 3.5. .50 at 36.

Crown Pvesen e 100 at 2,75, 100 at

Rochester 53') at 23. I0‘9 al 23U. 
1000 at 234$. at 23' .. 5<MI at 23. 100
at 23. IfiOO at 231-U 200ft"at 23'... 500 at 
23, .5000 nt 23. .'CO at 23. 500 at 23. 500 
at 23. 104) »( 23. 10 n* 2344, 100 at 24 
(buvers 30 days), 1000 at 2.5.

Silv er Î* ir -100 nt 46; .500 at 48%.
Temiskaming— 1.000 at 1.7,5 cash, 1,003 

at 1.74, 500 at 1.75, 500 at 1.75, 500 at

Hartford friends would certainly have 
accused me of robbing myself They 
have a poor opinion of qjo in that

“MursB 41 Jewett, the ex-Oovernor, 
u -ci 1 to Uike 'up the collection in our 
Hartford church. They never asked 
mo t< take it up f fretted a good 
deal over this matter.

" ’Ken here. Jewett,’ I said one day. 
’they let you take up the collection 
1 very Sunday, hut they would never 
let me do it."

“ ’Oli, yes, they would,’ said Jewett 
—‘that is, with a bell punch, like the 
horSe car conductors use.”

Silver Bar.............. 49 48
Silver Oueen .. 1 on 96
Femiskaming .. .. 1 74 1 72

1 49 1 47
XX'att h 50 35
Li Rose . . . . . G 40 6 25

! Beaver .................... 241* 24
45 40

Right of Wav .. .. 4 on 3 00
Gifford . . .. 21 20
Rochester............... 21 20
Elkhart.................... 24 20
N"nc.v...................... 85 70

Bank Stocks reported by A. E. Car
ixntcr:

Asked. Bid.
Hell 1 eleplionc 142 141
l an Gen. Electric 106 103
Kao Paulo . LG 152
Feront0 Kailuav HW4
Twin (Mi
Bank of Commerce

X
171

Dominion 242 241
Hamilton................ 201 - 199
Imperial . .. 234 233
Merchants................ 166

226
Montreal .............. 248 244
Standard .. .. 235U
Nova Scotia .. ..
Molsona................ 200
1 mon .... 135

Creditor—Sav, 1 you ntv hill a
month ago. Editor X e- . but you wrote
across the back of it, ‘ Please call ami

j An esteemed o 
lledgnmn, passe 
resilience of her 
Workman. 27 \ 
illness of a wool 
the United States 78 years ni 
lived m this city for the last twenty 
year». Mrs. Hcdgman was in l"*r usual 
health until this recent illness she 
hnd mitnv friemla who will regret, her 
death. She leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
F. Workman. The funeral will take 
place Wednesday at 2 o’clock in the A. 
M. K. Church for service. Interment 
will take place at Hamilton Cemetery.

After a lingering illness. Mrs. Susan
nah Beatty, relief of the late William 
Beatty, passed away at the residence 
of her son-in-law, Edward O'Connor, 21 
Melbourne street, this morning, aged 
64 years. Deceased came from England 1 (r^ jf \ 
five years ago. She is survived by three 1 
sons.* ('apt. Walter, city; James, Cale
donia. and Alfred, Toronto : also two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward O’Connors, and 
Mrs. Wringland. Caledonia. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

settle.” We make it a rule to pay no 
attention to manuscripts written on
both sides.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The death of George H. Green occur
red yesterday afternoon at his mother's 
residence, 332 Victoria avenue north. He 
was horn in Hamilton, and had been a 
resident all his life until a few years 
ago, when he went to Erie, Pa., where he 
cuntrncetd Bright’s disease, lie return
ed in this city a few weeks ago. but his 
condition was such that lie dic^l yester
day. His father, James Green, was kill
ed eight years ago. Deceased was at 
one time a soldier at SI an ley Ravraeks 
and was well known ir. field sports. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday at

The Iasi sad rites were held over the 
remains oi. .Mrs. Mary B. Amos in Hamil
ton Cent-*tM»ry this afternoon, the funeral 
taking place at 2 o'clock from her late 
residence. 227 Bay street north. Rev. Dr. 
Lyle conducted the services at the house 
and grave. The ..pa lb bearers were : Geo. 
Matheson. J. Dillon, G. Saunders. J. 
Hunter, W. J. Miller and J. Drayton.

The remains of John Collins arrived 
at the G. T. R. station at 10.40 
o'clock this morning from Elmira, X. Y., 
and the funeral took place to Hamilton 
Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted the 
services.

The Player Who “Sits Tight.''
■Some players are very wooden. Not | 

•' Mg ago I was playing with a partner ; 
o’ 1 hi- |«ttcrn against, a No-Trump ! 
declaration made by the dummy. My 
l*irtrn-r had tiie opening lend, and 
tiling-* had gone very badly for us— in 
Let. we had not won a single trick. 
At last he got the lend. Every «mit 
was marked against us except spades, 
which had not lieen touched. My part- 
nev had king and one other, and the 
qdeen. ten and another were in the 
dummy. The game was absolutely lost 
Unie*.* I had the are and jack of 
spades. As a matter of fart I had them 
1»til and three others, but do you 
suppose he would lead that king of 
spades 7 Not a chance. Hé led some
thing else HJid we lost the game. When 
it was over I suggested very mildly, 
“CVvuld you not. have tried me with a 
spade 7 It was the only chance, of saving 
the game.” He replied, in a most ag
grieved tone of voice, ”1 couldn't possi
bly lead that. I had only king and one 
other, and f was certain to make a 

sat tight with it.” lie did 
sit. tight with it. ajid we mode one 
trick in the suit, but that was all we 
did make; ajid we lost five by cants 
instead of losing only the odd trick. 
Yet nothing on earth would have in
duced that man to acknowledge that he 
had played wrong. From "Bridge Blun
ders-” by William Dalton in the January 
Strand Magazine.

No Morals in Dreamland.
But, if, as many writers have sug

gested, it is the soul B-ttelf that guides 
the imagery of dreams, how are we to 
explain the- fact that in this chaos of 
ideas and feelings there is so little dis
tinction between right and wrong that, 
when dreaming, we commit acts for 
which we should weep tears of blood 
were they as real as they seem to be. 
As Professor Hoffman has said, “The 
familiar check of waking hours, ‘I must 
not do it because it would be unjust or 
unkind,’ never once seems to arrest us 
i,. the satisfaction of any whim which 
may blow about our wayward fancies.’ 
From all of which we must conclude that 
the dream realm is a world that is en
tirely oblivious to any moral sense, and 
that, though it may be true that trou
bled conscience may produce, or effect 
our dreams, the dreams themselves are 
never burdened with a conscience.— 
From “The Stuff that Dreams are Made 
of," by John R. Meedcr, in The Bohem
ian Magazine for January.

ML f

Compare “GOLD MEDAL” Flour with 
any other; your verdict will be 

IT is MUCH Ttih msr 
“GOLD MEDAL,” always pure, strong, 

nutritious. All dealers sell and guar
antee it.
WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

A N 1 person who is t'.:» sul* h>*a<l of a f;irn- 
•2k. ily, or any male over IS > • vi*L »vur 
Homestead & ouarter-section i nv.iITn a 
Dominion land in Manitoba. S:u-knirjie.wan or 
Alberta. The applicant must appear in imr- 
eor a*, the Dominion Lands Agency or Suh- 
Ajyenev for the district, tin try by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain coiulliions, 
b' father, mother, son. daugliter, broiher or 
si-.(ci of Intending lucmemetider.

Duties—Six months' residence upon end 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A hornet!ea’der may live wllhin nine miles of 
his homestoad on a farm of at least NO acres 
sol-eliy owned aaid occupied by him or by hia 
father, mother, son, daughrer, brother or sis-

ln certain condition* a.hmiwsicadcr in good 
eiai.ding may pre-ein.p- a qiïilH'Çf-sî'crm- 
along.vi<!e bis homestead. Price Sil.O) per 
aero. Du tie*—Must reside >ix months in each 
of six venrs from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required lo earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* home
stead light and canr-x obtain a pre-emption 
may lake a purchased he nos*, cad in certain 
district:-. Price $3.00 per aero. Dull on—Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. CORA'.
Dopntv of the Minister of the Iiuerloi\

X B —Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will pot bo paid for.

BUMAKB WOMEN,
t-ia nig <3 for unnatural 

dochargos,inflammations, 
Irritfttioui or uicemtion

____  of mucous membranev
j Pr-rtno fnmuw' Painless, and not aetrin» 
UHEEVASSDHEMIOAIuO. gent or poieonouB.

Sold by »>i cegiato.
1 or gent In plain wrapper, 

by express, prepaid, Xei 
51.00. or I bottlee It./l
Gircnlir eeu«. ee

.
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ALL TIMES b SPORTING
Gossip ind

Comment
WOODSTOCK WON, 3-2.

Perhaps Dorando was affected by tlie 
earthquake in Italy.

A Buffalo paper says that Dorando's 
brother took “a punch" at lx>u Marsh 
an<l landed on Marsh's head. As Marsh's 
head is not a soft spot, the Toronto 
referee paid no attention to the blow.

champion sprinter, 
was permanently 

. records wiped of(

ixl.l'bx' iii"
nber nf

Arthur Duffev. ex 
xx-ho some years ago 
suspended and all his 
t he A. A. t books 
that he had accepted 
money, not once, bu 
that lie Imd practical I 
letio ability for a iv 
that the managers of alhlet 
more to blame than the athlete- for the 
professional methods that have become 
such a menais- to a mat «air athletics, and 

-suggests that the. only way to correct 
the evil is to follow the example set by 
the English and allow no expense what
ever for amateurs. Duffev is naturally 
somewhat gleeful over the suspension of 
t.lie six star athletes- Melvin Sheppard, 
Harry Porter, Charley Bacon, George 
Bon hag. Fred Hollars and Jimmy Lee - 
by the registration committee of the 
Metropolitan Association of the Ama
teur Athletic Association.

Senator Agnew now threatens G> I'-'g-i- 
late the New York newspapers hv . laxv 
tx) prohibit the publication -J odds mi 
horse races. Publication of speculative 
news on other affairs is not to In* in i 
fered with.

— - yn, c u 1 I mut*h better. Fovill issues a challenge
V/lOSS Uame OF ilOCkCy ; to l(>ng-di.stance runners of the east to

moot him. and lie can obtain consider- 
* able backing here if a race can be ar- 
I ranged.

Y. M. C. A. SECTIONS.
Hamilton Baiketballers Play With 

Brantford and London.

at London.

Another Running “Phe- 
nom” Bobbed Up.

London, Jan. 5.—Woodstock defeated | 
London, J to 2, in the opening game t 
of the Junior <> H A. sene- plsyed j 
here to-night on slushy ice The score 
at half tithe was in favot -f Wood- 
stock. The line-up

Woodstock (3)—Goal, Smith point,
: Bryce. cover. Stone: rover. Gutio. cen- 
| tre, Wilson; wing. Harably. PascolL j 

London (3)—Goal. Parkinson point,, 
! McCall ; cover. Ketterley ; rover, Prod- I
gere ; centre

GUELPH TRIE: 
Guelph, Jan

wings. Collins,

gets 

that Johnsi

th ■The Kincardine Reviexv 
following merry quips

Noah had no ide

It’s no excuse to sav that Burns.xvas 
a little off color that day.

Thirty thousand! Never mind, Tom- 
my, some of us have had v> take a lick
ing for less than that.

Tommy Burns simply cannot see any 
sense in celebrating Emancipation Day.

Who was it said a nigger was 1 (Lid - 
image cut in ebony”? A man named 
tirusso wants to meet him.

It Lincoln were alive to day he would 
not get a solitary vote from that distin
guished American citizen. Noah Brussu.

Tommy Burns’ Christinas diuner con
sisted ot punch, and very little else.

That “yellow streak" that Tommy said 
xvas in Johnson turned out to Ik- a blue

Jo lui son drew the color line on the 
white man's eyes.

Thirty thousand dollars and a licking 
aie better financially (not physically i 
than $0,000 and a victory.

“Johnson made a meal of him,” says 
a newspaper. A sort of .Burns supper, 
Mo suppose.

If Tommy Burns has any conceit in 
himself let him now challenge an English 
suffragette.

A prize fight is called a mill because 
there are so many belts connected with

There is only one lap now for Tom 
Longboat, the groom.

Dorando xvas at Ixmgboat's xvedding. 
It xvas declared a tie.

London Advertiser: Mr. Stanley Brent 
of the Y. M. ('. A. has received a cum- 
muincation from Mr. Guy H. Long, man 
ager of the Hamilton Y. M. C. A. basket- 
hull team, requesting that arrangements 
might l>e made for home and home games 
between the two teams. No action has 
yet been taken in the matter, but it is 
expected that the games will he ar
ranged for. The Hamilton Y. M. <'. A.
team is probably__the best amateur
team playing the game, at least in this 
part of the country, and it is only ^ 
short time ago that they were eon-id 
ering joining the professional ranks.

Toronto Globe; “T have made no 
gagemenis at all for Longboat," - 
Mr. Flanagan to-day. Hi- next i ( 
-Tan. 2d with Shrubb in New York. ( 
"Brothers’ circus wants him to run d 
for them next spring, but I haven't s 

Longlxnvt and his wife 
and I and Mike will Je 

to-morrow and complete his training 
the Shrubb race.”

TO STRENGTHEN. j 
.—The Guelph prof es- | 

I siouals* are strengthening? up for their] 
'opening game with St Catharines to- 
I night. Two new men arrived and worked 
i out yesterday. They are Bert Brown, a 
t defence player, of Belleville, and Raxx- 
; den, a right wing man from Port Hope 
■ who will likely replace Doliert T>'*1' 
j shape up like good men, -> an 
i strengthen the team.

STRATFORD 14, ST. MARY'S o.
Stratford. Jan. 5 —The Stratford jun- 1 

iors won the U. H. A. match from St. 
Mary's hen- last night by the one-sided 

! score of 14 to 6.—The match wa- played 
i on heavy iev, and was pretty much as the 
! score indicated. Stratford possessed the 
| faster and better bunch of players. The 
: game was devoid of rough playing, I'or 
I the locals, Rankin, Borland and Sirnp- 
] son carried off the honors.
• KINGSTON SOLDIERS WON.
' Kingston, Jan. 5.—The 14th Regiment, 
j defenders of the Senior O. H. A. Trophy.
} and Cliff-ides, of Ottawa, clashed here 
j last night in the first game of the sca- 
1 son, before a small crowd. The ice was 
j in poor condition, being partly covered 

with Water. The teams 
I 14th (,10)—Goal. Saunders; point. Po- 
I well : cover. VanHorne; rover. Crawford . 
j centre Bernier: right xving, Richardson; 
j left xving, Dobson.
I Cliffsides (5)—Goal, McKinley: uoint. 
i Powell: cover. William?; rover. Diou, 
j centre. Christie; right wing, Si• wart . 

left wing, Henry.
Referee—O. Meiklc, Queens.

I Both teams set a terrific puce in the 
! first half, and the half-time scon was 
j i: to 2 for tin- litli The second half open

ed strong The Cliffside* tried hard to 
even up. bi t after twenty minute- play

At a meeting of the executive of ther 
Ontario Physical Directors' Society 
was decided to divide the associations 
up into sections, and play intermediate 
and senior basketball games, with the 
finals at a tournament to l>e held in To
ronto in April. In the intermediate 
series Hamilton (entrais are classed 
witjh the East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. and 
Dundas Y. M. C. A. In the senior, Ham
ilton Centrals have been classed with 
Brantford and London. The dividing 
line will lx- till west of Toronto, all east 
of Toronto. Toronto teams will com
pose a section of their own.

The fir-t game played in the Y. M. 
('. A. gymnasium to-night will Ih* be
tween the Swastakis and the Rangers. 
Second game: East Hamilton Y. M. C. 
A. vs. Tigers. Officials: J. Dearness and 
I. McKay.

bought, the greater pacer Minor Heir for 
i 540,000.
i The Belgian Minister of Justice is said 

to favor abandoning the pari-mutuel sys- 
j tom of betting on race courses in favor 
j of ready-monev bookmaking.

l roin >vx\ York World: The native 
American.- of the leading tribes show an 1 
extraordinary high degree of strength 
and endurance. Carlisle, though not a 
large school, turns out u splendid foot
ball team of Indians, whose prowess is 
always popular. At lacrosse and base- 
bail Indians excel. Pn.rkimui describes 
the daring of an Indian hoy who ram 
his bareback pony alongside of buffalo 
bulls and brought them- down with ar
rows—which is no mean feat for a 
green warrior.

If the scientists are right, who sav 
that Americans of European slock tend 
in many generations to revert to the 
Indian type, we need at least have no 
fear on that account of physical degen
eracy. And, considering the relatively 
r< markable number of eminent .Ameri
cans who have been wholly or largely of 
Indian blood, mental degeneracy need 
be ns little expected.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had

J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer 
Rebucca St., 4 doors from James.

KNOCKING DOWN PINS.
Knight Hawks Made a 

Big Score,

Defeating Kauffman's 
Colts by Over 500.

On account of the election excitement 
last night, there were five defaults in 
tin H. B. & A. C. alleys. The R. H. Y. C. 
won three games on account of defeult, 
and the T., H. & B. R, No. 2 won three 
by the same route, the Dominions fail
ing to appear. The scores of the games

(. lass B-? —

Midnights—
. .138 100 104 Xv>

Matheson............ . 107 188 119 414
Wigle.................. . . 188 111 130 438
McMullen............ . 114 132 166 41 2
Howard ................ . . 154 181 173 508

st. Patrick's A.
701

C. No.
712 711 2124

McDonald ... . . . 141 128 137 406
McNamara . . . . 107 121 155 383

14» 84 144 371
Regan................. .. 127 110 121 358
I)nly.................... . 133 154 1-17 434

C
654

CLASS.
507 704 1955

SHORT ENDS
Little Paragraphs of Sport Frcm Far 

and Near.

Al tlio II.. Jl. A A 
large crowd witnessed the final pool 
games in the tournament. Jas. Poag won 
from I. Pickard .and also won from Alf. 
Wilkes, in a very close game. Every man 
has to play the other three times. The 
next is between Wilkes and Pickard.

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—Tlie curling team 
who will represent tlie Manitoba Curling 
Association in Scotland left for -the 

i east yesterday morning, travelling 
the special car Areola.

London, Jan. 5.—The following games 
I were played Saturday in the Irish 

League: Gicntoran 2, Shelburne 1; (Bel
fast ( up) Linfield 1, Cliftonville 0.

A Minneapolis despatch says that M.
■ W. Savage, owner of Dan Patch, has

Orange Orchard in Blossom.
Tins beautiful' orchard is equally en

trancing in blossoming season. Imagine 
two or three hundred trees, or more, lit- 
prally one solid mass of crowded orange 

: blossoms; white with a flush of exterior 
j pink, and occasionally red. The volume 
I of fragrance is utterly beyond descrip
tion by the pen. It rcills. heavv and 
| persuasive, before a dozen playful 
i breezes; Mr there is almost always n 
| touch of xvind from the gulf or from the 
j ocean playing across the State. A sin

gle grove can perfume a square half- 
mile. You do not go as you do among 

! roses, to smell here and there, for the 
, sweetness comes to you. It offers it- 
' self to jour senses, and to your judg- 
1 ment. It seems to own and occupy the 
1 world, ami to have displaced commun 

air. Bees discover it from their homes | bung . 
in the woods, ami they come in swarms. | N,,'<on 
Every tree is alive with the honey gath
erers; but they get drunk with the do- 

| light; and it is said that they do not I Kauffman s ('<
Club Jast night a ! make as much honey from orange bios- I '*'• Kauffman ..

soma a« from some of the common ] Lazarus ...........
I weeds. 1 am not sure of this: they j Higgs ...........
I surely, are as happy ns even buzzing ! Rnplmol ............

bees can be. It is a curious sensation j Kaplm .............
j that one has, moving through this vnl- j
: unie of perfume and listening to t lie j

honey-makers. I know of nothing like , Cl
it in t.he north, except xvhen the lindens i Hamilton Gun 
are in blossom; and then you get it. 
for the trees will work in the lindens all 

in j night. E. P. Powell in the Outing Mag
azine for January.

s A.
A. Aussem............. 151 156 119 426 j
P. 150 142 41SU 1
F. Smith ............... 170 159 2*22 551 j
G. 164 172 149 485 |
F. Râtelle............... 147 173 146 466 '

782 828 778 2388
Hamilton Gun Club No.

C. Thompson .... 1-81 168 190 513 ;
c. A. McMahon 142 165 15» 463 !
J. McMahon . ... 180 170 106 516
II. A. Horning ... 151 138 125 11 l
J. E. Johnson ... . 150 169 160 479 !

709 810 806 2385

Trebles Ltd.—
J Hedley......................130
F. Nettleton................. 143
Wylie.......................... 175
H. Connell.............. 85
S Lucas....................... 136

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

THOS. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C, WEBBER,
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M KENZIE, Newsdealer. 
334 James Street North.

6G0 777 761 2207
Letter Carriers—
Simpson...............

V. McDonald .. ..
J Blarney..................
I. Cox.......................
I. Dillworth ..

578 548 745 1871

The games scheduled 
night arc :

Coppley, Novs & R. ’ 
A Cc

for Wednesday

Knight Hawk Originals vs. Crescents. T.
Johnson ............... 204 168 215 Overlands vs. Pittsburgs.
Lord .............. 163 155 198 516 Canwesc.) No. 2 vs. Spectator. H.

................ Ill 116 188 415 At 9.30
............... 161 162 . 167 400 Wood, Vallanee & Co. No. 1 vs. Gro-

Nelson .. .............. 154 150 182 492 “jas

----- - Royal Quality vs. Knockabouts.
793 2500 Steel Plant No. 2. vs. Victoria I . B

I Club.
! Commercial Club 
1 A Co. No. 2

Wood, Yallance

H. & B. R. GAME.
teams from the office

Another fierce storm sxx 
on Monday.

The school at Dauphin 
burned un Monday, but tin 
got out without mishap..

ii*pt the ’

560 children !

D. M. Scott . 
J. Cline
C. G. Choate 
A. W. Whrie 
Dr. Langs . .

CRICKET IN THE ANTIPODES.

Royal Han 
.. 1C Judd 

w. scott
i \\ . Raw

the score stood
• Cliffi-ides 
TERD.W S

\ The fu!1 tn

Drawbridge

Woodstock

R 14th 10.
RES! I I S 

A. Junior.
14 Si. Mary's 

. 7 < trillia
10 ( obourg . 
3 London . .

2 \\ mgl.am

gt.lO Cliff-idea

South Wale- continued their first i 
■* at Adelaide. D ». ID. In lb» niateh I 
i South Australia. and were all out j 
3 llopkit:- failed to mid to hi* i 
ight total of JIT Inn Noble in- | 

1 to 2I.T Indore

land next summer lmd been received 
with dissatisfaction in Melbourne. Noble] 
and Hill state that iTicy will not accom- j 
puny the team under the proposed eon- i 
dit ions, while “Mid On".” writing in The j 
Age. eluiract: riz- - the action of the board ,

— — H. . B. R. met at the H. H. ind Y. C.
733 608 617 alleys last night. the score fol
"( '.

b N, 3 - T.. H. & B. R.
139 106 G. W. Holmes 94 129 107 33‘l

1 1 ! 155 132 398 139 180 124 443
141 146 142 429 H. Fotticary ... . . 160 172 161 493
117 104 fo» 387 JL Disher 12-8 130 166 424
149 142 148 439 11. C. Thomas . . . 157 150 122 429

(jlis 686 694 1988 678 761 i7so 2119
( "lub No. T.. H. A B. R. No. 1

108 177 ! 1 1 399 ('. M. Sinclair . 172 201 178
125 142 132 H. T. Malcolmsui 149 155 136 440
133 177 131 441 A. K. McDonald . 134 173 116 423
154 24 120 39.8 F. Ri pa n............ . . 144 117 157 148

1 13 130 139 382 1). White.......... . 168 103 183 514

633 750 636 2019 767 839 770 2376

ALEX. MDOUGALL, Newsdealer. 
386% Barton Street East.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

“jOHN I RISK
509 James North.

A. F. HAMBURG, 
276 James North.

JOHN H I LL;. Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East
H. P. TEETER, Druggist,

King and Ashley.
M'BRIDE,

666 King Street East.

King and Wentworth Streets.

Groceries and Tobaccos,
Barton and Catharine Streets.

H. URBSCHAD1,
230 Barton East.

Tlex. M'DOUGAUL,
386% Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

E. HAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

I F

ni. He did not give a j in unjustifiable, and declares it t<» a 
lirmighout hi- -pleadid i breach nf understanding which xxill nut 
W.iddx contributed fit j !»• tolerated hi representative cricketers 

then commenced their j or the publh. The hoard of control d« -

SHOULD ENCOURAGE
BOXING AND WRESTLING.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL.
374 King Street West.

•dial ■ Peterb"
rimsbv, Pi • li-

"Hi!

Prnfi“( hitario 
Catharines nt Guelpli 
Toronto at Berlin.

. Toronto R 
Mutual street 

ul. Midland at • ■

ionnl League 
Brantford iv i

d at the clone of the play « hied
I at 21 for one wieket. J ot the ,..........
med the next day mi a | deducting 5 |r.' 
imaged by rain, when the , and 12 ■ pet . 
air could make no stand 1 divide the -n 
•XX South Wales' bowling. ! iininlwr 
•lit for 97 Following on. : The* ••• 
ni"i I for a total of 89. j County 
nies ilm- xvinning by an | nation .
7 run-. Noble took fix-e 

rune. Macartney six for 
three for 39. 
i Melbourne cablegram 

n < f the Australian Cricket 
■ htrol regarding i he distribu 
pn»fit.s from the tour in Eng-

take nil the Australians 
profits of the tour, and.,

the « recommendations 
itteu ! even including pr

•nt.
.!ns eqtrall 

of the team, 
inmittee of the 
Ticket Club rer- 

f Dr. K. .VI. fini

the

•ived the

•pkins

and placed on record a flattering appre
ciation of his services to the count y club 
in that capacity. For the first time in 
the history of Gloucestershire cricket 
there is now no member of the famous 
Grace family connected officially with 
the county club.

•ii 1

ed up vet. L 
New York.

HONORED AT GALT.
—

Miss Wilkes Presented With An 
Address.

From the Scrap Heap

iiney distributed lit. 
Montreal, Toronto, 
. and Wind i-rr la.-l

The amount of 
the meetings it 
Hamilton, Fort Hr
year was $439,540. in 123 days of vac
mg.

John Mudigan i> iiegniiating f >- îl e 
sale of his stable, which includes ;:im- 
poe and RllicoU, lu a rornn'.i gentle 
man, xvhoee colors xvere seen on ; it ■ tin:
some years ago.

Some of Alfred Shtuld.'s fnend- seri
ously doubt his ahilitx in wu th,. Main 
thon distance of 26 miles 3S.") yards.

Everybody concedes that, up in 15 
miles. Shrubb is one of the greatest run 
Sers in the world. Manx believe, 
though, that 15 miles ]\ j, . ii-tii. an,i 
that Longboat will lose him in the last 
filages of the rave.

The race should 1«‘ one . 
struggles of modern time-

(hi!:. Ont.. Jan. 
popular appréciaii> 
L. Wilkes locally.
I .alt Horse Shoxv

\s instaiv.iiiu the 
of Miss Kali im* 
committee "I the 

wx-iat ion waited on 
the gracious mistress of ( ruick-ton Burk 
and presented her with an illuminated 
address testifying to their sense oi her 
invahiahle con-trilmtions to the Inrse 
lir<e<lers’ industry of Canada. The ad
dress. after tendering congratulations on 
her success at the great horse sh.-ws, 
goes on to siK-a-k of the noble example 
she h:\> S4-I id her liberality and rare 
iliscriminntion shown in the introduction 
of $tock from the recognized best sin! !,-s 
of America, making hers the premier 
stock farm of Canada with a continental 
reputation and a name for all that is 
honorable anil catering to the taste . f 
1lm:se whose love for the horse is worthv 

i of the race from which they have sprung. 
I Miss Wilkes in graceful terms thanked 
' the directors for their kindness and mtec 

Sullivan, the j mnrp pi|V(, ,.Xpression 1" the de« V in**t 
" L - ( she („ok in the Galt Horse Show.

; WHIP ON HIS TAIL.
.. Oakland. -Inn. 5. ('apt a in Kennedy 
Estcrday proved himself to be

V or k. Jan. 3 
heavyweight

It looks as it the 
I'huinpiori, Jeffries, 
gradual v to meet

laves that 
Lampion,

he

f the grea'les

Buffalo Express: John 
noblest- Roman of them all, xvas holding i 
his annual reception in his rooms at the 
Iroquois Hotel all day yesterday, num
bering among his callers many followers 
of the world of sport and t heat rivals, 
from the awestruck youth *.f tlie pri
sent generation to the veteran pal of 
the bygone days when Sullivan's mere 
presence in the prize ring was wont to 
drive the fear into the hearts 
opponents.

And John xvas in a jubilant mood 
He laughed gailv when he was told. There wer- 

that Jim Corbett had d clarid that it ' ,}lv afternoon oveiNotter rode tive \x tuners.

performer at Emeryville by leading all 
the wav in the fourth race, winning from 

: Joe Rose. He ran with the whip ot an 
j assistant started attached to his tail, it ( 

of ,lls : having lH-en caught when the field broke. ,
; When Captain Kennedy won. Saturday, j 
: 1-n carried the harrier away with him.,

everal « lose finishes during | attra*#tmg widvsprvtul iiitere.t. It Mud 
the mmidy track, den wins he will be qualified to meet 

.x.nners I such good boys as Packer McFarlandJeffries would not re-enter the ring, lie, j >"ttei roue nx< m»n :Mntl p,-eti \\ vich.
Gentleman Jim. would do the trick him- ' 
self, win hack the championship title 
from -lack Johnson and safeguard the

Johnson, .lelfriv 
is r»t i i i ’he In-ax 
he never gave his tit! - in Marvin Han 
when t.he latter heat Root. The. big 
fellow says that the story to this offert 
was merely a press agent’s yarn, and 
that he did not authorize it. Still, Jeff 
insists that lie will not re-enter the 
ling, but in Los Angeles sporting men 
say lie is xx a wring, tempted by the big 
ofiers hr has received to meet the negro 
champion. Jeff has already declined a 
$50,000 offer frmn Australia, win. lose

It is said that Jeff -told a friend re
cently that if he finally decided to fight 
again he would make a tour of the xvorlil 
with the expectation <>! cleaning up $200,- 
01 Mi in profits. .Meanwhile. ( orbett is 
talking fight at a gnat rate, and says 
lie will tackle Johnson if Jeff refuses; 
Ul so that lie will need six months of 
hard training to get into condition.

Battling Nelson went up to Johnson’s 
roadhouse on Jerome avenue on Sun
day, and after looking Frankie Madden 
over, pronounced the la'iter one of the 
best young lightweights that he had 
ever seen. Nelson xxill he at the ring
side on Friday night when Madden meets 
Harlem'Tommy Murphy in a ten round 
bout at the National A. C. This bout, is

ANOTHER RUNNING 
“PHEN0M” ON DECK.

j Sa ii It St 9. Marie, Ont., Jan. 5.—I). J. 
I Fovill, a local merchant, recently of

honors from the negroes forever arte 
“Haw! ha xv ! " chortled John,
Then lie added, playfully:
“Xoxv stop it!”

Morning Ablutions. j Saginaw, where he had a reputation as a
"Cyril,” said his mother, as they sat I long-distance-runner, has just complet- 

down to the breakfast table, “did you t ed a trial trip from the Soo lo^Garden 
wash your face this morning

"Well, no—mamma." said he slowly. ; Fovill left the Boo at 2.06 in the after- 
evidently casting in his mind for an ex- ] noon and completed the journey in two 
ruse, “but,” he added reassuringly, “I | hours and twenty-seven minutes. The 
cried a little before I came down stairs!" j road was bad and he had to return 
—The Delineator. 1 along the railway track, which was not

In ".Frisco it is predicted that Nel
son and McFarland will fight for the 
lightweight championship in "Frisco on 
Jan. 17. Voffioth stands ready to Imng 
up a $25,000 purse for this mill. Nelson 
may Ih* ready to go buck to the ring 
bv that time. McFarland is willing.

With Matt. J.iWinn oil his way to
, r„ n ...... v..i* ....... ..... ..... - — .Mexico to look over the situation. :t is
! River and return, a distance of 21 miles, j said t|iat his backers hope to establish

five race tracks in that country, as fol
lows: At Puebla, 50 miles south of 
Mexico City; at Monterey. 200 miles 
from San Antonio. Texas: nt Juarez, at 
Gualazarar, a mining city In Southern

Mexico, and at the City of Mexico it.se 
The site for the plant in Mexico City h. 
been selected ami the («ovcrnir.Onl. 
granting a concession, stipulates th; 
the track must represent «n outlay 
$300,0(^0; also tbat the Juarez 
must cost ,it least $200,(MM), and lint 
both tracks must be ready fur racing 
next December.

Parker H. >ercombe. ediior of 
new magazine. “To-morrow." his wi 
a st mug editorial on boxing. He is 
doing what hr can to lift the prohibition 
against tin- -.port in various States and 
hopes tu i "iix inee the Governors and law J fistic encounters, 
makers that his argument is right. Here ! It has become 
is the editorial mentioned: | recognized among f<

Among the various xvays in which our | that in contests bet 
legislators ami executives prove (.heir | proach very near 
entire lack of knowledge of the means 
by which humanity can l>e elevated is 
the action of Governor» uni^hjw makers 
In most of our States, prohibiting boxing

The fact is. the only examples of rie^t 
living that the country affords at this 
time are young athletes, boxers and 
xv rest 1er*, who under sitpervi*io not' ex 
pert trainers insist upon right living at 
least during the period in which they 
are t raining for a match. °

While preachers, teachers, business 
men, are gormandizing and degenerat
ing through insufficient exercise before 
our very eyes, while wrong living is 
unanimously the rule and right living 

j th-» very rare exception, it is outra- 
'• j geous. ignorant and reprehensible that 
l- the Governors of State», under- the (li- 
11 I rectimi of ign^ant lawmakers, should est efficiency 

11 | frown upon pugilism: in fact, lioxTng 
■' and wrestling should la» encouraged to 

ti":». k , t|u. highest degree, and our tvxvspnpers, 
if they were truly educational, would he

meliers and teachers, 
hould live in order to axerage anywhere I 

near the maimer of right living that is I 
•hown by experience fn the training for |

a truism tentatively 
dloxvers of athletics j 
ween those who a*» 

to each other in 
and efficiency, that j 
takes the best care i 
result ui most i ml in ! 
and vear out is in-

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist. 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

st rengi h, end unmet

ol him-self, ami tW 
encounters year in 

| variably a demonstration of which one 
during the peHud of training had the 
stamina to approac h the more closely 

| the laws of right living.
Instead of hounding and excluding 

boxing matches in the various States, 
they should l»e encouraged; legislators 
and Governors should he instructed in 
Uie right viewpoints and to the largest 

TX’lenf possible those uJio seel$, to know 
the value and the regime of right ij\ 
ing should through the press and otlv»r 
wise lx» fully informed ns to the ne-th 
ods employed by winners/ because 
whatever method, diet, exercise, etc., is 
used to bring a contestant to the high 

mu=t in proper propoi 
lion he the method of living Hint is 
most moral, that contributes the best 
health, longest life and highest e: 
ficiencv. whether in athletic contests,

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
113 John Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

"MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO., 
G. T. R. Station.

"H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

J. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

197 King Street East.

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 5. .luck O' 
Drieu last night at the West End Club 
defeated three men in the same ring in 
Iwu rounds. The men he defeated xvere 
I'red Cooley, of San Francisco: Jack 
Reed, "f Toledo, and .lack ( ooper. of 
Columbus.

Deter Maher was to have met O’Brien,* 
but he reported in hail form.

o o o
Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 5. -Leach Oro-s. 

of New York, made his debut here last 
night in a bout with Young Erne at the 
Washington Sporting Club, and tlie lat
ter gained the verdict by a narrow mar
gin-

The six rounds xvere filled with fast

| more alert to chronicle (lie methods by I or in building bridges, commanding 
i which athletes train, the amount of exer j armies, instructing the ymmg or coi.- 
I ci-e taken, the kind of food, etc., with I duct ing business enterprise».

NO FUN INSPECTING BOILERS.

One Reason is the Engineers, Another 
the Boilers Themselves.

The agent for a company that in
cures boilers was one of a party of 
mm who were discussing the un
pleasant work that, some men have t > 
do, and he insisted .that if anybody 

| has a disagreeable job it is the boiler 
: inspector.
| 'in the first place." said the speak- 
! or, "the inspector doesn't know when 

tackles a boiler whether the en-

about it than an inspector who looks 
at thousands. The engineer is griev
ously mistaken, for the very fact that 
the inspector looks at so many horl- 
ers makes it certain that he will note 
any detect.

“Sometimes the inspector gets a 
real surprise, fur occnsimally he meets 
an engineer who wants to cooperate ui 
safe-guarding the boiler, and this en
gineer wil have both the interior and 
the exterior of the boiler as clean as 
possible so as to facilitate the inspec
tion and make it less difficult to 
notice defects.

"The life he leads does not make 
the boiler inspector a merry, care free 

rgelic disposition.

It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the Times. BUSINESS TELE
PHONE 3G9.

........................ -, he ---------  .. -------- ---------
work by both men. and had (’ros= shown ; gineer is telling him the truth about 
n disposition to stand up and fight at , its condition. His experience has led , 
all stages he would probnhlv have gained ! him t" believe that the engineer will j person with an
the victory. fllKi j, convenient to overlook some but he is ready enough to respond to

o n O defect, that in the end will probably friendly advances. When one con-
prove serious aiders the different kinds of men the

"Then the inspector goes to work : inspectors meet and the different 
himself with the intention of finding ; kinds of boilers they haw to examine 
the weaknesses that mav have been : it can be seen that the inspector cm- 
noti.vd or mav have escaped the at- not he expected to go around radi.it- 
tenu.-n of the eng neer The inspec- ' mg good nature and just bursting to 

a hot. disagreeable, dirty job 1 tell the engineer a now joke

S[leaking of the double-cross recalls 
the fact that Tom O'Rourke worked il 
beautifully on dim Corbett xvhen the lat
ter agreed tu fight Sharkey at the old 
Lenox A. ('. Corbett- did not Avant to 
fight, because be was not fit. and did 
not have time to train, birt O'Rourke j tor 
told him that if he would make the j of ' 
match with Sharkey things would be so i 
fixed that. Bill Devery. then chief of 
police, would stop the mill in the sixth 
round. Corbett, feeling ffyat lie would 
l>e able to make a dazzling showing for 
about that length of time. and.also be
ing anxious to get his hands on the dol
lars. fell for thifi clever ruse and signed 
articles. But when it came to fighting,
Bill Devery, who was at the ringside, 
and knew nothing of O’Rourke's promise 
to Corbett, did not interfere in tlie sixth 
round. Then (''orbett got his second.
Con McY’ey, to interfere for him by>' 
jumping into the ring in the ninth round 
at a time xvhen Sharkey was readv to 
apply the knockout wallop.

lie' inspector is regarded in some 
quAfters tin* same ns in the quaran
tine officer when scarlet fever breaks 
out and he come, to tack up the red 
card. Hi* coming is viewed as a nec- 
essarv evil, and he is considered a 
chronic fault finder. For that reason 
the engineer takes great joy in hiding 
a defect, no matter how serious, and 1 
if the inspector goes away without see
ing it the engineer will regard it as 
a huge joke and tell it to all the 
friends he can trust.

"This attitude of the engineer is 
frequently due to his belief that be- 
case he has been tending this one 
boiler all his life he knows more

Altitude.
Customer- Brooms arc going to be 

higher, are they? What’s the excuse for 
that ?

Grocer Well, the handles, as you see, 
arc a little longer than they used to he.

Didn't Mean It, Perhaps.
Aunt- Ann had come back on a visit.
"Don't you keep any cats now. Bes

sie?" she asked.
"No. auntie." said her lillh- ni-°ee. 

“We haven't had » eat in the Imuac 
since you went a xxay."

The Kind a Man Wants.
Y vs. Jack, fm married. No. you never net 
. Shi ‘.-s not much like the girls in our 0*4

Not un to t.heir «mart ways; why. ehe'a oM 
- fashioned.

she ne\ i !" even smoked a cigarette!

The «iris we've always known are jully Nfc 

Wilt; mannish ways and strong athletic 
So nooi-ulnr that when they're dressed la 

And pouring ten. you fenl the-y're out ot

Mv wife does not belong to “club'' or “eon-
SheT never tried to be n howling swell, 

Sim never bet n cent on rares, 
i never heard her give a college yell.

llir voir- iv. sweet, to read aloud of evening*.
To sine low lullabies or simple ballads. 

She love- lo cook—not fashionable dishes 
Like loh-»trr what-you-oall-it or queer

But thine- a man like-, biscuit, bread and 
doughnut s.

And soups and meat, to eat and not for
She'* just a loving wife and good home maker. 

And chat's the kind a man wants, don't

Dear! De'arl

The musical conductor should know 
as much about beats as the policeman.

The Mother Kitty, did you get thru# 
eggs I sent you after.?

The L'ttle Girl (handing hack the 
coini No. mammi. Tlie man said T'J 
have to take a whole one: lie wouldn’t 
cut an egg in two for nobody.

Horrible Blunder.
Fair Debutante— Prof. Werdigo didn’t 

seem to like it when I told him T 
thought lie xvas working too hard and 
that he on gift to try and get a little 
fresh air now and then.

Shocked Parent 1 should sav he 
didn’t! Child, you forgot that lie con
ducts nil orchestra at one of the first- 
elass theatres!

Silliviis Bjones is a conceited prig. 
He always wants to talk about himself. 
Cvnicus Yes. especially when you wajii 
to talk about yourself.
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Baron'Van flerenlkaV, Ota/hf/r
_ âtvru/ Cfe/7Câ"or / imm
■x-jWiimm

We /tf'Æjlww/nfon/ry ,
-- - - r- - - - "Ttkz frl/arS

v"'

flrmy- Fin Pea/mené
twL’n'hTurk/sk (&ua/ry

VICTORY FOR
TEMPERANCE

rÆroM^
Paste, ^ 

ûrvrrf Vizier 
nk Turkey

'IS offt/ t — _
Frendr Qvttao(./hats.0jio)Local Option Carried in Fix’.cen 

Iflnnicipalitics.

In Twenty-Three ; 1 ices the By-law 
Was Sustained.

Hepwcrih Alone Went Back on 
Ontion—Licenses Cut Off.

<^irTc/wun/ Trey, 
Eng/ish Foreign <5ecj.

SAN EXHIBIT.J f Couni ,, 
■f merntfom 
y flustro- r/Jt/ngsr/un 

(Jmiszzsc/ÿt
International War 

Tuberculosis.
Againstthree places where such a contest to (Ik 

place the ]»cople have refused to go back 
ou local option, while in only one, In
corporated village, liepworth, has the 
former verdict been reversed, and that 
only by a bare majority, and under 
circumstances which can afford meagre 
consolation to the liquor party.

FIGHT AT OW EN SOUND.
While in every township where a 

fight took place public interest was 
wrought up to a high patch, all eyes 
were turned on Owen Sound, where 
the liquor party had convent rated nil 
their forces in an endeavor to gain a 
spectacular victory. They dismally 
failed, local option not only being 
triumphantly sustained by a major.i> 
of 103. but every candidate who adopt
ed the local option ticket being re 
turned. At no point in the Province 
had there tn^eu such a dead > •'. ma le 
upon local option. For the pa«t two 
wars the police have lieen helpless to 
aid in enforcing the b.v-law. and as a 
result many who were in favor of the 
In-law in the initial passage lava me 
discouraged and concluded that it 
could not be successfully enforced. 
The campaign for its defeat had been 
in progress actively for the past 
months.

Ihe anti optioni.sU first got to work 
on the voters’ list*, and made a stren
uous, effort to out off a large number 
of women voters and others xvho were 
oil the assessment roll, wltich had 
Wen prepared by the assessor directIv

WHERE LOCAL OPTION CARRIED.
Maj. ON DOWN GRADE

ATHENS...............................    20
ASH FI ELD ..................................................130
BOWMAN VILLE ................................... 42
CARA DOC.................................................. 309

‘ESCOTT FRONT................................. 4
HAVELOCK............................................ 131
MILLIER ................................................ 207
IROQUOIS................................................. 17
KENNEBEC.............................................. 139
MIDDLETON ......................................... 6 1
SIDNEY ................................................... 633
SENECA.............................................................—
TWEED......................   89
THURLOW................................................ —
WYOMING... .!................................... 67 !

, WELLINGTON........................................... 6 !
YONGK AND ESCOTT REAII 48 ;
LOST THROUGH THREE-FIFTHS.

For. Ag>t.
AYLMER....................................... 311 295 |
CHE8TERVILLE................   136 115
CALEDONIA .... 147 110 ,
CHAKLOTTEVILLF.............. 401 38d ,
FOREST..................................... 248 176
GODERICH . G00 413
HUNOERFORD (majority

for, 83)..    657 678 i
INGERSOI.L 657 673 !
LUCKNOW (majority for 10) -
MA DIX'   171 148 ;
060............................................... 137 96
PERCY 184 349
RIDGETOWN (majority f«u

20)...........................  .. .'......... — —
WHITBY (majority for, 26) -
MAJORITY WAS AGAINST BY-LAV/.

Majority
ALNWICK............................................... 29 J
BLANDFOR1)........................................
CANBORO-.............................................. 11 I
ELZEVIR AND GRIMSTIH >RPE 5 '
GLENCOE ............................................... 6 i
HAFERMAN . . . ............... — :
MORRISBVRG...................................... 65!
POINT EDWARD.............................. 4 j
TILLSONBVRG.................................... 39 I
TRENTON ............................................ 151 j
WOODSTOCK 203 j

STILL TO BE HEARD FROM.
Bagot, Bayliani. Brougham. Billings, I 

Cheslev. Delaware, Ekfrid, Emo, Hager- ! 
man, Howlaiul. Malahvic, Marmora and ! 
Lake. Morris, Olden, Sheguindah, Tudor 
and Cashel and Zorra East 

REPEAL.
Majority Majority 

for against 
repeal repeal

AMABEL ................................... — 239
ARKONA..................................... — 14
BEAMSVILLK........................ — 35

• COLLING WOOD................. — 206
EGREMOXT ......................... — 300
EU PH EMI A............................... — 150
GAINSVORO’ ...................... — 202
GRIMSBY............................... — 31
HOPE......................................... — 3-18
HEPWORTH........................... H —
LAKEFIELD........................... — 64
MOORE TP............................... — 200
MARKHAM................................ — 139
NORTH OXFORD................. — —
OWEN SOUND....................... — 193
PICKERING ......................... — 337
PEEL TP................................ .. — is
RICHMOND HILL............... -- 19
SOUTHAMPTON..................... — 44
STOUFpVlLLK...................... — 80
THORNBVRY....................... — 49
TARA ...................................... - 19
VAUGHAN............................... — iso

' WHITCHURCH.................... — 265
STILL TO HEAR FROM.

C'ourtrigln, Grimsby North, MeXab, 
Township of Mountain, Nottawasaga and 
Township of Osnabrück.

A sweeping victory for local option 
is the result of the keenest vmrtesl 
«j\er waged in the Province of Ontario 
on bvhall o( temperance reform. 
Al an early hour lliii moiuing tihe 
returns were not complete, but those 

v to hand deauonstrarisl that tJie inove- 
!, ruent in® favor of the abolition of the 

bar had advanced even beyond the 
• expectations of the tnost htqx fnl pro- 

i hibitionists. The question of whether 
local option should be adooted was the 
issue of sixty one rannicijnilities, and 

‘L the returns from forty places show 
that the by-law was carried in sixteen 
townshi|»s .,r incorporated village, 

u- meaning the wiping out of some 
forty-one lieen-•-.>; that in fourteen 

Sr municipalities, with fifty-five licensee, 
'£ then* was a majority in favor of t-’no 
I by-law. though not sufifeient to meet 
y. the three fifths requirement, wdiile in 

only nine municipalities, with forty 
Jf licenses, was there a majority against

In England Drink Habit is Dccreas 
in g Rapidly.TvrJrm/r Troops ûuareémg Or/enig/ /Va/roac/ ^ kussfon Minister for Foreign TJégÙ7

London, Jan. 4.—In England the 
drink habit is undoubtedly on the 
down grade, brewery shares are drop
ping. small manufacturers and pub
licans are being crowded out and the 
big, comp:» lies and hotels are less 
prosperous than formerly, and res
taurant keepers are in despair at the 
lessened consumption of wine.

There arc many reasons for this 
beside.: diminution of spending power, 

man is forbidden by his doctor to 
stimulants, mother fears to 

touch port, or champagne, for fear of 
gout, and the man of limited means 
xiii'i-. that a whiskey and soda pro 
voles the needful stimulant at a quar
ter the cost of wine.

Drunkards 1 here are in plenty, hut 
they are. becoming increasingly the ex- 
cepiion U To a great extent the drink 
habit, has been replaced by the tea 
habit ; tea shops have to a large ex
tent killed tliu public house. Britons 
may not, however, attribute the 
change wholly to virtue. Heads are 
1101 what they were, and many a man 
keeps sober because he dare not get

THE TURKISH-BU LGARI AN CRISIS. t

tile while plague was well shown 
recent congress held in Washing- 
(1 one. of -the gratifying surprises 
charities organization, under 

auspices the New York congress 
- conducted, is the daily attend
it the sympathetic attitude of 

drawn from all walks of life.
with bah

ut lier little ones 
and women who 
gowns and who 

,jettes, join the 
ying the tables 
graphic illustra- 
laughts the dis- 

"ii mankind. Just what 
■ompcjlling human interest in the 
ion, which is drawing thousands 

°* people to it every day. cannot be ex
plained, even by those who brought it 
here. All. that call be said is that day 
after day in increasing numbers the 
crowds surge through the doors and 
spend hours studying the charts and 
models and listening to the demonstra-

-\ lay or McClellan, in an address at the 
opening of the congress, said, "It often 
happens that with all our intelligence 
wt- may live on the most intimate terms 
with the obvious and never know it. Tho 
war against tuberculosis has been wag
ed for over twenty years, and yet there 
are hundreds of thousands of people in 
this city who are ignorant of the fact. 
It often requires something out of tho 
ordinary to show us what we ought 
to do. I believe that, this great exhibi
tion will prove the impulse which will 
force us to a realization of our duty»” 

To fight your enemy you must know 
him. is the motto of the exhibition, the 
keynote ot which is prevention. Every 
means to warn the ignorant against un
sanitary conditions and the breathing 
of foul air arc brought into use. "To 
nail your bedroom window shut is to

NIAGARA POWER, BALLOT CASE LUTHER SECOND
ÎHE HYDRO-ELECTRIC LINES 

WILL LIKELY BE EXTENDED.
An Interesting Trial at St. Boniface, 

Man.
DOES NOT LIKE MONTREAL BISH 

OP'S PASTORAL STAFF. J l"'r
Mothers from the tenement 
ies in their arms and 1 

j dinging to their skirts,
, trail along in directoire 

peer through gold lorgm 
crowds earnestly etudyi 
ami blood-fed lines in g: 
tion of the right ful onsk 

: ease has niajde

exhibit

Lively Time Possible at the Enthrone
ment of Bishop Farthing on Wed
nesday—Precautions Taken to Pre
vent Trouble.

People of' the Southwestern 
Counties of the Province Vpte for 
Niagarn Power—Very Few Votes in 
Opposition.

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—Civic elections in 
llie city of St. Boniface are lively and 
interesting occasions. One deputy return
ing officej^J. C. Dusscault. was tried 
to-day on a clfhrge of stuffing the bal
lot box iu the interest of Mayor-elect 
Blcau, and another, Chas. Metcalfe, was 
placed under arrest on a similar charge 
The decision of the Magistrate in the 
case of Dusscault has been reserved, but 
the prosecution established the fart fair
ly well that 138 ballots were taken out 
of a box into which only 111 were placed 
properly. Tho election of Bleau has 

been protested.
The Dusseault case is especially in

teresting to the Lilieral party because 
of the fact that he was a deputy re
turning officer at the poll in the last 
Provincial election, where twelve mure 
ballots were taken out than the Liberal 
scrutineer had any record of, and of 
them» eleven wore marked for the Con
servative candidate. Yet the Liberal 
scrutineer was arrested for the offence.

DOG KILLED BULL
\\ INI):

Animals Fought Viciously For Six 
Hours.Walk. 'Lurch

Ncu A ork. Jan 4 —A despatch to 
The Herald from Butler, Pa, says — 
A big brown bulldog owned bv 
Stephen M< rris, in the southern part 
oi flii.s county, -yesterday afternoon 
killed a two-year-old bull owned by a 
neighbor named Jackson. It required 
s*x hours of most vicious fighting be
fore the bull was finally killed. The 
dog was so badly hurt that it may be 
necessary^to kill him.

Tim dog, which weighed about 
.“evenly pounds, was tossed by the bull 
while he was chasing another dog 
through the barnyard. The dog re
sented this and attacked the bull.

CATTLE EMBARGO. ProtestInc writer invites 
ants to bo present and aid him. He 
gives his address Luther P. ( >., box 
375, Montreal, and declares those de
sirous of joining a society to be car
ried on upon the same lines as were 
pursued by "the lato martyr. John 
Kensitin England, are invited to 
write to this address, according to the 
notice already referred to. None of 
tho clergy or lay officers connected 
with' tlm enthronement ceremony 
would make any statement this-morn
ing about the threatened interruption. 
It is understood, however, that, pre
cautions will be taken to preserve or
der and prevent any such interruption 
of the ceremony as would constitute a 
scandal.

The pastoral staff in question isH-hat- 
which was used by the first Bishop 
of Montreal, Dr. Fnlford. Its em
ployment discontinued for a time, 
but at the enthronement of Bishop 
Uarmichael it was brought out and 
used, not without some protest in the 
press, of the same kind as "Luther's '* 
The- staff is pract ically never employed 
except at the ceremony of consecra
tion or enthronement.

Wind:

Canadian Restriction Will Soon be 
Eliminated.

UtHERSTBU

r- ! defeated bv eight 
n BRANTFORD

»ij'*rily
•hool by-law

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 4.—Orders 
were issued by Customs Collector Boyle 
here this afternoon permitting automo
biles, which have been prohibited from 
entering Canada for the past two months 
to cross the bridges into this country: | 
This is the first step made in raising the 
cattle embargo, and it is semiofficially 
reported that the restriction will lie en
tirely eliminated within two weeks, in
stead of continuing until May 17th, as 
was originally intended. On Nov. 17th 
the cattle embargo was declared and 
automobiles were excluded two weeks 
later. ,

AN UNCANNY CLOCK
Tells Woman of the Death of Her 

Brother.
angrd to continue fur six weeks, 
argest and most complete exposi- 
wliat is being done in the pro- 
and cure of tuberculosis that 

r been attempted. The United 
represents the largest number of 
1rs, but Central and South Am- 
ud even Japan show creditable 

Germany is represented bv

WOLFE’S BIRTHDAY •11 a century old 
he home of Mr. and

l!i hud occurred in her 
ek had long failed to s 
when it struck sixty

aimed : "Something
my brother lx»wis Tli

BOTH WELL power mk M
Banquet in Village Where the Hero 

of Quebec Heights Was Born.
CHATHAM

European exhibits, and Sweden, Switzer- 
land and Austria have official exhibits, 
showing the progress which hi- been 
made by them in the war against dis
ease. Models of every description, illus
trating the various means by which 
lulierculosia may lie prevented, have 
been sent b\ different States in tho 
I nion. Miniature tenement houses 
showing unsanitary conditions, and oth
ers illustrating the methods of remedy
ing >u« h conditions with little expense, 
models of mining campe, homes of ln- 
dians^military quarters, and even coun
try homes where conditions are subject 
to improvement form a fascinating part 
"I the exhibition. The booth where de< 
monstrations of milk pasteurization are 
conducted is one of the most popular, 
and even the children from public 
schools who are taken to the exhibition 
in groups of twenty or more by their 
teachers seem to be" keenly alive v> the 
importance of securing gormless milk.

The estimate of consumptives in New 
York' city is 40,000. More than three- 
quarters of this number are under tlm 
direct surveillance of the department "f 
health. This department lias taken the 
lead in affording free bacteriological ex
aminations in suspected cases, and made 
27,277 such examinations last, year, Lec
tures are given in the public schools, 
and circulars are distributed, and other 
methods qf waging war by means of 
prevention are zealously carried on. “By 
this means wc hope in slowly stamp out 
the disease wlÿeh has made such rav
age-» upon the human family all over the 
world," said Dr. Alfred Meyer, a leading 
member of the charities organization's 
committee on tuberculosis. "Twenty- 
five years ago a spirit of hopelessness 
had taken possession of the medical 
profession in dealing with consumption. 
It. was looked upon as fatal and almost 
futile to combat, but with the knowl
edge of the cause there lias gradually 
developed the cheering" optimism of to
day an optimism which cannot but

RHEUMATISMM BEK.

ivondon, Jan. 4.—Wolfe’s birthday 
was celebrated at his birthplace, 
Westerhajii, on Saturday, when Mr. 
Bradley was the chief guest. Mr. 
Heckles Willson said many of those 
present had very little idea how great 
the fame of Westerliam was, but if any 
Wes-tcrham man went to the back- 
woods of (Mnada he would have a great 
reception. Mr Bradley said Wolfe was 
one of the greatest Englishmen, who ef
fected by a single daring stroke more 
perhajts in the way of future results 
than any other national hero.

DINDA:

dro-Eli A Very Bad Case That Was 
by Perserver With an 

Old Time Remedy,

rd bv H la 
ELMIRA.

I j only.

ilden death
ESSEX of A lient

J tint Mr. Murk.
LK.VMIXGTf

“Were it not that 1 had great patience 
and perseverance,’’ writes Mr. Fritz Kel
ler, well known in London, "1 would 

i still be racked with chronic rheumatism, 
j which was my unhappy lot for three

j "1 didn't have acute rheumatic, tfrvev 
as so many have —with me the pain and 
stiffness came on gradually. When I 

! kept quiet, as on Sunday, 1 was free 
from pain—but being a working man, I 
had to move about, and the pain was 
simply awful, though after an hour’s 
resting it would subside.

‘T got the idea into my head that id-

xoRwieii. p.*v 
ried bv a laige nu 

PORT STANLEY 
law carried. 118 

SINK'OK Powr 
STRATFORD. P 

bv over loo. 
THAMES VILLE.

law defeated.
TILBURY 

against, 17. 
TILLSONBVRG. 

law carried by 25;

FIRED ON RIOTERS
Several Persons Killed—Mohamme

dans Cannot Sacrifice Cows.A PITCHED BATTLE
Ningam power bv- 

Power by-law: For, 164 Calcutta, Jan. 4.—The prohibition by 
the police of Mohammedan sacrifices of 
cows, in deference to Hindu feelings, led 
to serious riots at Titteghur, just, out
side Calcutta, yesterday.

Troops were summoned from Barrack- 
pur to quell the trouble and were com
pelled to fire upon the rioters, several 
of whom were killed and sixty seriously 
injured.

Two hundred arrests were made.

Four Cattle Rustlers Killed Near 
San Diego, Cal,Niagara election bv- 

majority.

Special From Kingston.
Kingston, N.B., Jan. 4 - Robert Ken

nedy, who has been very ill with influ
enza, is quite well again, having used 
Ca'tarrhozone. He says: "1 wouldn’t be 
without f'atarrhozone -for the world. For 
eold in tlm head, eoughs xndgj>rppe it is 
indispensable." Unt a rhozoWehns cured 
many others here of throat trouble and 
catarrh; it is selling very largely in all 
tho drug stores and giving perfect satis
faction. Why nth use Cutarrhozone and 
be cured, too? It’s guaranteed.

though the pain was in my joints, the 
rheumatic poison was in my blood. My 
druggist said "Ferrozoue” was a won
derful blood tonic and 1 began to use it. 
At first it didn’t help at all, only change 
was a better appetite and more strength. 
Not being a doctor I didn’t know that 
Ferrozoue was all the While working at 
the root of the disease. 1 kept right on 
with Ferro zone and in three months was 
cured. There is no more stiffness, no 
pain, and I am as limber as forty years 
ago.”

Every kind of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Nerve Pain and Blood Disorder is 
■uiekly cured by Ferrozune. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, 50c per Ixxx, or six 
boxes for $2.50, at all dealers.

"So you sold that miserable old mule 
of yours?” "Yassir," replied Mr. Eras- 
tus Pinklev; "foil real money.” “Doesn’t 
it weigh on your conscience?” “Well, 
boss, Fa done had dat mule on my mind 
so long, it’s kind of a relief to change 
off an’ git him on my conscience.’ — 

.Washington Star.

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 4.—Advices 
just received from Mesagrando, forty 
miles from here, tell of a pitched bat
tle thirty miles from here between a 
gang of cattle rustlers and members 
of h vigilance committee. Two Mexi
cans, an Indian and a white man, all 
members of the band, were shot and 
killed, and one vigilante was seriously 
wounded.

WOULD FREE JOE PHILLIPS.

TO BRAVE WHIRLPOOL.

Proposal to Ride Through in Canoe 
Fitted With Air Tanks.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 4.— Percy Webber, 
chemist, working in Niagara Falls, X. Y., 
said to-night he would brave the turbu
lent waters of the whirlpool in a canoe 
which he is constructing. The features 
of the oanoe will be an air tank which 
will buoy the canoe up, and special 
steering apparatus, which he «ays will 
enable ham to successfully pass through 
the rocky whirlpool.

The lnterestiag Ron te
I11 Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
is via (hic-ago and St. Paul, Minneapolis i 
nr TTnliit.il. Throucdi thp lvrillin.nt.lv ‘
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run hu ERMEN
WAttD No. 1

. Division
MILNE..................
MORRIS...............
GUY........................
HILL.....................
GANN...................
MENGER.............

LEE ..........................
PARKE......................

WARD No. 2
Division........

CRERAR.................
LEES.........................
FARMER.................
•WIG KENS..............
SOUTIIAM...........
BIRD..........................

WARD No. 3
Division.. .

FORTH ...............
PEREGRINE ... 
APPLEGATfi...
DICKSON...........
NICHOLSON ... 
MORWICK . .... 
BAIRD.................

WARD No. 4
Division...

ALLAN ...............
CLARK.................
ELLIS...................
THOMAS.............
LEWIS. ........ ^
ENNIS.................

WARD No. 5
Division........

GARDNER.............
WRIGHT...............
SWEENEY..............
HILI..........................
KENNEDY...........

WARD No. <>
Division. . .

JUTTEN ........
HOPKINS..........
RYAN .............
HOWARD........
MARTIN..............
ROSS......................

WARD No. 7

2 3 4
07 144 75

100 132 78
107 110 69
84 65 59
63 48 62
4V 81 63

for school trustee

70 73 90 60 118 63

1 2 3 4 5 6 7'

93 126 111 83 81 63 85
110 98 89 89 62 80 6.’i
87 109 89 77 72 68 63

113 90 65 76 67 70 36
05 90 79 76 65 69 71

138 106 69 41 28 57 16

1 o 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
61 83 58 65 104 178 60 100 92

115 121 59 58 72 142 41 61 66
104 84 76 61 67 77 93 98 73
138 125 51 47 64 109 60 51
112 99 77 58 61 78 88 69 76
68 101 66 52 67 164 45 82
73 50 45 39 36 28 43 53 49

1 o 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1)5 68 74 94 141 68 96 80 86
93 64 82 82 115 60 73 67 79
64 04 73 74 104 65 87 82 81
69 45 41 62 90 44 83 86 98
71 48 63 59 97 50 65 60 48
55 37 35 54 S3 39 64 58 53

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
91 98 92 108 103 71 113
98 91 76 87 120 66 93
87 78 74 115 97 64 1(2
92 79 65 102 103 60 Iftl
63 62 50 103 no 70 121

1 2 3 4 5 q 7 8 9
125 83 68 110 80 130 85 179 118
121 98 91 124 99 102 71 128
65 56 26 51 50 If 8 51 145 81

105 65 61 95 57 78 46 79 51
94 56 73 64 72 99 44 03 44

.89 75 68 61 56 86 38 59 25

710

FOR MAYOR
I

Ward 1, Div. l.
BAILEY.

52
80

Total.............

Ward2,Div. ! ..

Total...........

Ward3,Div. l..

Division... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
COOPER ........... 107 75 116 94 86 126 123 169 67 133 63 144 ! 1 1 62
ANDERSON .,. 96 79 120 88 96 114 123 161 72 134 75 124 109 67
ROBSON.......... .. S'J 79 1C6 85 80 103 103 149 58 125 132 134 74
EWING.............. . 92 62 85 103 68 76 72 11'.' 66 86 105 107 45
BRAYLEY........ .. 57 31 09 53 37 43 42 91 31 54 58 78 136 51
ieArnsidl: . 41 41 55 40 32 36 37 56 30 27 45 41 42 22

THE TORY 
MACHINE ROUT

(Continued fmni Page 1.)

Ward 3—Aid. Nicholson.
Ward 4—('. L. Ennis.
Ward 5—George 11 ill.
Ward (3, Aid. Howard.
Ward 7—A. M. Ewing. C. II. Bra y ley.

THE LIBERALS.
The Liberal party took no part what

ever in the election. Aid. Laren's or
ganization was his own and not a sin
gle candidate in the field had the bark
ing of the Liberal party, although Aid. 
McLaren got the solid support of Lib
erals who are anxious to see municipal 
affairs out of politics. There are eight 
Liberals in the Council. Vt*ard one re
turned three. Guy. Vor- * and >1 il ne. 
Ward 2 sent back Aid. ('rcrai. Ward 3 
returned Aid. Peregrine. Ward four 
went solid Conservative and Ward 5 did 
Aid. Gardr.c- the honor of having him 
at the head of the poll. Ward six elect
ed W. .1. Ryan and Ward 7 elected Tho
mas Robson

SOME OLl) FACES GONE.
The elect io:* afforded some genuine 

surprises, chief of which was the de-

I» ksoii* a::d Aid 
d three, and Aid. 
' Perhaps the great- 

di fi a i-f Aid. Dick- 
->d out by Will 

m1 place I’heie was a 
ward Aid Nicholson 

tes behind Aid. Dick- 
• •re if the best a!d- 

rved i 
choit

....

ALD. THOMAS CRERAR, 
Re-elected at head of poll in Ward 2.

Ward â both Aid. Gardner and Aid. 
Sweeney, who supported the Cataract i 
contract, were elected. Aid. V\ right, a j 
Hydro-Electric advocate, was returned 
end two Hydro-Electric men defeated. 
Wtth the exception of Aid. Howard, 
who was defeuted by two votes in Ward 
(>. all the candidates in that ward de
clared themselves in favor of Hydro- 
Electric power. In Ward 7 at least one 
alderman, who has been classed as a I 
Hydro-EJectric man. will stand bv the ; 
Cataract con trad as soon as lie. has an | 
opportunity to look into it arid con- ; 
vinee himself that it is in the best, inter- j 
ests of the city -an opinion which he j 
has freely expressed already.

It is beyond question ttiat more than j 
one of the sueoeinsfii 1 can did «tes who
lave lieen announced as “Hydro-men” | 
have declared that thev will support the I 
< ont met entered into last year with the j 
Cataract < dinpany.

GOOD ROADS BY-LAW.
The defeat of the good roads by-law 

was no surprise to those in touch with 
municipal affairs. Although it was pre
dicted after the by-law was voted down 
last year that it would carry with an 
overwhelming majority this year, the 
fact that of the $300,000 to be spent 
some of the wards would receive no ben
efit at all and others only a small 
amount practically assured the defeat of 
the by-law. At several of the ward 
meetings the matter was brought up, 
and objection was taken because the 
.money was not more evenly divided 
among the wards. The intention was to 
spend the bulk of it making permanent 
roads of the main thoroughfares, such 
as Barton. < anmm. York. Main and 
lames streets, and fixing up the side 
streets with the material taken from 
these. If the street railway improve
ment- are gone ahead with this year it 
will be absolutely necessary to get 
money to fix street- where the
tracks are to he relaid, and it will prob
ably be necessary for the city to appeal 
lo liie Railway and Municipal Board, or 
if a reduction by-law is voted on early 
in the year another by-law for road
work improvement for n smaller amount 
to do work where the tracks arc being 
relaid ma v be submitted.'

\TTISE> i.: ME BY LAW.
vrai regret yi th 
A he aldermen tin 

for a $20.1X1) a<:

9... 73 112

Total............. 626 1192

Ward 4, Div. 1 .. 75 79
2... 46 73
3... ' 4(i 79
4... 67 98
5. .. 97 150
6... 63 70
7 .. 74 109
8... 66 no
9... 72 101

596 875

Ward 5, Div. l... 59 73
2... 44 65
?... 22 61
4. . . 79 134
5... 102 1C8
6 . 39 86

92 142

To* al............. 437 CC9

Ward 6, Div. 1... 77 108
2 . 61 86
3 71 79
4 . 83 104
5.. 70 98
6 . 87 157
7 . 63 77
8. . 119 100
9 . 81 94

Total........... 712 963

W ard 7, Div. 1 . 67 no
2 . 49 83
3 . 90 97
4 . 56 109
5.. 61 75
6. . 68 102
7 . 76 101
8. 116 144
9 . 40

10.. S3 ^52
11.. 64 95
12.. 80 155
13 nu 139
14 43

Total........... . 986 1179

Total Vote f >r McLaren .6545
Total Vote >t Bailey ..

Majority for McLAlvEN" 2285

mmmmâ
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BY-LAW VOTING
HOSPITAL SEWERS

ALD. JOHN G. FARMER, 
Re-elected in Ward No. 2.

feat of 4-Uteti men;l>ei * of last 
Council. A ■
Nicholson i:
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big surprise, and t Lo

in the ward now doubtless contribut'd to 
his defeat. Aid. Howard, who has rved 
a number of years :n ITie Council and 
was chairman of the Harbor Committee 
last year, was just nosed out by two 
votes in Ward six.

THEY RAN CLOSE.
In some of the wards it was a < lose 

fight between the first fout men. and 
in one ward at least, Ward six. where 
W .1 Ryan just noned Alderman II 

li--City Coun- nut by three votes, there will lik-

tens. there
T1

>f them lie 
e member

nf ivh*

lat
Me La

municipal affnus looked I

of the Fin 
months ago he 
mayoralty cau- 
er withdrew in 
It i«« doubtful 

id the Council 
p of civic busi
er more execu- 

> bound to mi«s 
I-'ii is another 
ii and for years 

. Police and Jail 
wan not such a 

touch with

a recount. In ward one, Milne, wh top
ped the poll, was only four votes ahead 
of Morris, t he second man. In ward ! wo, 
Aid. C'rorar. high man, had a comfort
able load over G. H. Lees, who i 'led 
32 votes more than Farmer, the third 
man. In Ward three, where Aid- . men 
Nicholson and Dickson, of last Mar's 
Council, were defeated, another aui- 
prise was furnished, John Forth, a new 
man, topping the poll the first time 
out. He had a substantial majority over 
Alderman Peregrine who one
vote more than Applegath tin- third man. 

him to go Allan. Clark and Ellis were prett\ well 
down m a fie.d ftev. - ardidates. five strung out m Ward four. IJ N Th.-ma- 
of whom were < oneorvat.vrs. Aid. Lewis’ the fourth man, ran strong, 
defeat in Ward four is u matter for re- Ward five furnished a livelv fight 
gret He was one of the b aldermen A- expected, Aid. Gardner was „h
in the ( ouncil for ; n pa few years man.For second place there was h,7*n
and always had the . : ■ of his cx»n- «ivalrv bet wee- Aldermen W right „nd 1
victions. The fact that he ts not living Sweeney, and the former won ’ou by

sixteen votes. George Hill was fourth, 
with seventeen less, and only one ahead : 
of Ex-A Id. Kennedy. Alderman Jut ten 
and Dr. Hopkins made a runaway race 
of it in Ward -six, Alderman Jutten h* tid
ing the poll with a substantial majority 
over Hopkins, while the latter liai a 
lead of 272 over Ryan the third man. ; 
Ryan is only two \ .tes ahead of How
ard. In the newspaper extras last night 
Ryan was given 72 in division 5. but 
according to the city clerk’s count this 
should have been 50. Cooper, Andoivon 
and Robson had a walk over in Ward 
seven, although a bitter attempt was 
made In down them. Coopt-r wa- high 
man, 30 ahead of Anderson. The latter 
had a lead ef GO over Rxibron, who heat 
Hiving by 240.

H>\\ KR NOT THE l> 'I K.
A e«refill analywis of the vote shows 

clearly that tin* power question was not 
1 lie issue in the election. Not only is 
this strikingly demonstrated in 1 he May
oralty returns, hut also in the voting by 
wards, in Ward 1 tie three t jiim.u- 
t-iw candidates who tried to ride to vic
tory on the power horse were defeated.• 
In Ward 2 ordy one Hydro-Electric man 
man was elected, among the defeated be
ing C. Bird, a pronounced Hydro-Elec
tric man. The defeat of Aid. Dickson in 

| this ward cannot I • attributed io 
vote for the Cataract agreement, be- 

1 i*ause Aid. Nicholson, a staunch Hydro- 
Electric supporter, was also defeated, iu

ncil
this matter realize tin* necessity nf in
creased accommodation there, and an
,.| Mu : \\ HI !>•• n a de en rly in 1 he year t< 
have something dône.

THE SEWERS BY LAW.
The seivers by-law was the only one 

to go through, and it had a very com
fortable majority. Aid. Jutten, chaji 
man of tin- committee last year, is quite 
pleased with the result, and takes it as 
an evidence of an expression of confi

dence by the people at large in hist 
year's commit toe. The 865.000 which the 
vit v is authnriz.eii to raise under the bv 

! law will be spent extending the < nth- 
| arine Street and Ferguson avenue sewers 

through the revetment wall and cnmplev 
■ jug the new annex sewerage

ALD. CHARLES GARDNER, 
Re-elected at head of poll in Ward 

No. 5.

RESULTS IN 
THE COUNTY.

J. Waller Gage Looks Like 
Warden For 1909.

Millen Beats Bridgman Lor F t Ne 
of Sa Ilf led.

Scott Waite Carried the Day in 
Ancasler Toicr.ship.

The result of the county elections hel l 
yesterday shows that the Tory machine 
was. again defeated. The standing in 
the Council will practically 1m* the. same 
as last year, nine Liberals and six Con 
serv.itivvs. It is almost a certainty that 
Mr. .J. Walter Gage, Reeve, froilrBarton 
township, will be Wentworth's next 
Warden. In all matters pertaining to 
the county he has exercised great care, 
and has shown commendable business 
sagacity. As the head of the county he 
would do the position honor, and prove 
a worthy successor to Warden Emery, 
whose reign was peaceful and triumph 
ant. The returns of the elections arc as 
follows:

DVXDAS.
Mayor -J. Wilkie Lawrason.
Rci-ve L. P. Spittal.
Council 11. Bertram, Wm. Mount, W. 

11. R .vie, Wm. Dunn, W. H. M •-■*. -J. D. 
Pennington,

BARTON.
Reeve I. Walter Gag*, by acclama

tion.
I). , at v Re. ve Frank Hills 12$; Thus. 

Mack lent 3*7.
Councillors 1). Gallagher 397, J'. R\ 

trial V25, K. T. Lewis 41A.
BINBKUOK.

Reeve John DeUrow 164, James Sil- 
mon 1 48.

( ouncilh rs .1. Fletdivr .1)1. II. John 
stnjv HL!. J. Muir I lo. M. Erk- i 144. 

SALT F LE ET.
R. vc Georg • Milieu 3.'».?; W. li. 

Bridgman 339.
Dei (it y Rew •• IL II. Dewar. I >y 9<-

Ward 7, Div. 1

FOR AGAINST FOR AGAINST FOR AGAINST
1.... 79 43 66 46 49 69
2.... 65 68 61 60 42 76
3 ... 98 67 85 67 49 106
4 ... 50 83 38 40 29 53
5.... 64 59 61 59 37 80
6 ... 23 26 23 25 18 33
1... 58 52 63 50 47 63
2.... 63 50 60 64 39 79
3 ... 33 31 31 30 23 63
4.... 15 7 12 14 8
5 ... 58 21 51 28 41 40
6 ... 42 29 44 24 31 36

76 in 64 22 46 40
. 1 .... 85 63 73 63 59 77
2.... 94 49 80 69 55 85
3 ... 39 ' 27 38 27 32 32
4 ... 84 41 19 54 23 65
6.... 49 59 47 58 35 114
6.... 120 86 1C8 90 92 114
7 ... 42 31 39 37 42 31
8.... 37 42 37 43 42 46
9.... 50 65 57 68 42 82

. 1... 28 36 26 37 23 38
2...., 24 24 29 20 21 27
3..., 23 37 27 33 20 40
4..., 19 63 23 59 24 67
5..., 52 58 60 64 46 70
6... 35 32 28 38 31 59

35 38 29 43 25 60
8... 42 44 30 50 31 57
9..., 49 67 52 54 4 7 60

v. 1 ... 19 28 19 27 15 35
2... 30 25 34 22 18 38
?... 13 17 13 Hi 11 20
4... 30 60 37 53 33 60
5... . 46 52 t, 52 44 42 55
6... . 34 46 41 37 39 39

i. 1...
42
41

47
44

56
40

33
40

47
28

48
66

2... 16 26 17 26 13 31
3... . 27 28 31 22 20 33
4 .. 27 35 31 33 30 32
5... 31 46 41 36 38 41
6... 45 65 69 52 45 66
7... 32 19 34 19 26 25
8. .. . 49 75 78 56 67 72
9... 40 50 61 29 30 52

v. 1 38 49 41 47 82 54
2 .. . 27 43 32 35 18 51
3... . 34 43 45 S3 29 47
4 . 60 42 48 45 <0 53
5. .. 54 47 66 30 54 47
6... 52 52 60 52 46 60
7 .. 49 66 49 49 46 54
S... 71 98 86 81 P5 102
9.. . 28 40 28 40 23 41

10 . 41 52 61 44 47 52
"11.. 35 46 38 45 33 50
12 . 63 65 52 73 51 78
13 . 50 80 61 67 67 73
14 . 35 51 15 38 22

1......... .. 2730 2736 2824 2616 2225 3311

ROADWAYS

HOSPITAL BY-LAW DEI FATED BY..
SEWERS BY-LAW CARRIED BY...........
ROADWAY BY-LAW DEFEATED BY.

W

iLiiiii'i

llu

all by a. huaatioii
\ Xi ASTER.

Reeve Scott Wait .
Deputy Reeve -John Pickard.
Councillors ('hark- Dvment, Stanley 

Templar and Edgar Wright.
WAT ERDOWN.

Reeve J. F. Vance.
A^mttcrHftrs-^L—But*hum John lauig- 

foid, John Green and Jacob Metzger.
EAST FLAM HURO.

Reeve Joseph * mi Ivy.
Councillors William Attrilg*. John 

Bennett, Th *ma« Ford iut«l John Hall.
BEX KRLY.

1 ,' ' v 1 ,$li “ " 1 K Elected Chairman of Separate

HU I LL HKL
Two Women Seriously Hurt at 

Niagara Fails Blaze.

Niagara Falls. V Y.. Jan. 5. Fire was 
ili- u\vretl early to-day in the Columbia 
Hotel, a five,storey brick structure. Thl 
swi my guests all got out safely,, but 
tv " employes. Lydia Billings, an In
dian. aged 21. and Mary Swiiuv.eck. aged 
17. wve found later lying unconscious . 
in an alley when* th.ey had dropped 
from a run- which they w*re endeav- 

from : fourth floaty
, Mi-- Billinv- leg* were broken, ami she 
i " - « • • j n r*-. I "i miullx Mary Swiaezeck 

**.•- I .idly injured a Unit the ankles and

lb-* firs was «li-covcrr 1 hy a man who 
« v. r. I ye%t'•rday ns William Bailey, 
In' lid in ■ give hi- residen e. Ile dis-" 
apj»" «r.-,| alter giv ing an alarm, and Iris 
in • G cn seen since. The property lose 

i i‘ ;|Ih 111 $10.000.

LYMAN LEE,
School Trustee Elect for Ward No. 1

T.J. COUGHLIN

DR. HOPKINS, 
Alderman-Elect for No. 6 Ward.

Y. M. C. A.
GOOD DOG POISONED.

'lice ïi;>V been staked !•> investi- 
irute a «•«.--■ of dog poisoning on John
ïtreet north. Mi^ Garrett has complain j ----------
vd that a valuable red cocker spaniel i
w is pois..iicd yesterday, making th * sec Senior k ahmct LtlSCUSSCS ImpOT- 
oml one in a year. The dng was the pet 
of her nephew, and ho feels very badly

Game ami fishery licenses and fyies 
for violations of the game laws aggre
gat'd $30,(TO during UK’S.

The Toronto Board of Education will 
be recommended to establish night 
school classes for Italian residents.

ALD. J. M. PEREGRINE, 
Re-elected in Ward No. 3.

ALD. JOHN ALLAN, 
fie-elected in Ward No. 4.

tant Matters of Finance.

The Y. M. ( . A. Senior Cabinet helu 
its regular meeting last evening. It was 
well attended, although some of the 
prominent membeis wi re bii-y with the 
elections. Mr. Russell T. Kelley was 

! i lev veil chairman, and conducted the dis- 
( cusdion on tin* advisability of th * Gab- | 
j inet underl/kiug a cans ass lur new 
| members and new su’o-crib i - in .the near 
tu.ture. The concensus ot opinion seem . 
lo be thill ft woiilil la a woe and popu
lar move on the par? of the Cabinet, 
and that $2,*HK), mud * up of .300 him 
bers a ml 100 subscribers nl $f> each, 
.-flOUld he aimed at. ami liiul the run as 
should be begun the last week in .1.mu
ll r.V or t ■ in s; ,,i February. \ slioiî 
term canvass was favored by mo ; *y| 
til * -pe (ko,-.-. ac.u iv a I l.,v m ’ .o‘« - 

; "I tin* Cabinet participated in i lie di.
vussion. Mr. Alfred Low is, senior chair 

; man of finance, w is present. and yoke , 
encouragingly about the undertaking ' 
ih.it they were suggesting. vm;)hasizing .

1 the import nc * nf the nrv.be; s i iking a 
large: share in the burden of finaii -, 11* |

; thought young men who were in u posi- 1 
i lion to afford it should pay $!U for j 
j their membership [irivileges, a- tint was 
i practically the amount it cost. lie j 
j thoughi that they should hi* above rc- 
! ceiving assistance from the subscribers, 1 
j yet all felt inclined to heqtaie nbput 
I raising the membership fee above $."> lest i 
some of (he young men on snijtll ,-al- 
aries would be shut, out ffom tin* nieiii- 

! bership privileges.

1 Wigg—I wonder how old Miss An-
I tique is. Wagg—.Well, 10 years ago she i 
I confined iQ m,e that she was 28, so now j 
1 I suppose she must be about 30, ^

For lieputy Reeve James Humphrey 1 
410. « haric- K. Sparks 427.

For I nmcill .r- S M.ufatt «U2. J.is. : 
Thomson A. McVhereon. jun.. 44'». j 

•WF'T FLAM BORO.
For-Reeve .!. R. Binkley.
For G iiinel or \\ . i’ o-i er, .1. (art- j 

wright, J. IL i kn. n. ( . 11 lines.
"‘.Mix-up in I g a res pn eludes possihil |

ity of securing correct returns.

AN OPINION VfcLNT U RED.
• Do vou h- lie> e Gm igiu>.aoue ie ever 

biif^? said tlio ermliie 'girl.
•1 never studied the question.“ answered 

Miss I’uyenne. Bui I should say that a 
vounc i-erson who doesn i know the dlffer- 
encl- between hotly and rnleDrtno would have 
a dr-rlded ad vu n: age of a Christmas party." 
—Washington Star. ______

TRVSn* HIM TO PIN'D A WAY.
"How dots Samp Clnus manage to reach 

the people who live In flat He emi t take 
the prwenLs down tiie cJiiinnoys."

"Will, he can send 'em up l:i tV* dumb 
waiter, can't lie?"—Washington Herald.

School Board.

The organisai in
r.l of ItM'i

DEAD IN GRAVE.
Sexton Found Dead in the Grave 

He Was Digging.

Bntnchvillc. N. .1.. Jin. 6.—With »
; shdvH with which lie had l**on digging 
| clutched tightly in his hands, Edward 

Cour-;*, of Halsey, sexton of llallville 
( liri-nan Church, was found lying dead 

! it tin- hit tom of the grave which he 
l id ! :-.-i» preparing to receive the body 

I ■ ' Mr- IF" : \ Straw ay I'hs funeral xvaa 
k iqiiy i ell i m g t h«* llallville cemetery wh°n 
i1 ' i.ffn-iat ing clergvniRii noticed that 

1 t Ii- grave had not lH*en dug Hilly.
I he (no es «ion xx is halted at th.'* gate, 

hi,I n nhvsivian who - limited into the 
he >-xton had died of

1*.
ii.1 th 
lilure.

AS till- sexton xvas late in arriving At 
easurer 1 <'enio,er.'• *’ wn' (keided not to bury 
V d hi- ! t*u> If -ly JiR to <lay.

1 xxith Agent I am introducing a new typo-
ippoint- | vvritet. n neat I At le thing you ren take 

in youi lap. Xuthor Not for me! I’m a 
* * 1 111 j imirried man!" Boston Transcript.

Bishop ’

k-t>
’••it rd 

I’* pt
-.1 A. Bla

■ ehnrd.
! \ ulcs of" I bank

officers, .as \ ■ !!

pu --cd to t he ! 
i - *iil the o' her ,

treasurer. 1 

1 • rvievs

lo Mr. I*. B*.:." I. t;

' Mr. !’( ii;t*i. In l
, rial affairs of the l;. . ! > m ’ n cure 
, fill lx miiriag'd. !:!'.• I i •* lois ' 'll of great 
! as-i-l i nt -.* I ■ : V y . lvrnm :: of fuiar - 

| * A ll
j joined in wishing lu'ii zia.iuu d- health

and pvusp’rit.x. I .-xprrs* <1 the lit pe 
that he ma.' long . on.iinie on the boar,!.

ALD. GEORGE GUY, 
Re-cicctcd in Ward No. I.

Mr. -I. M. .Might, founder of t lv Might ! 
Directory Co, ;s critually 'll at To- J

So far Toronto’s public subscription# ! 
to the Italian sufferers’ fund totals $3(5. j 

Good humor ar.d'generosity carry the ; 
day with U\e popular heart nil the world j 
ox ciy Alexundvr Smith.

THOMAS S. MORRIS, 
Aldorman-EIcct for No. 1 Ward.
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. Jas Thomson, lumber dealer, 

bas gone to Bermuda.
—Miss Genxiie Le Barre has returned 

to Boston, to complete her studies under
V. W. Wodell.

—Mr. C. W. Bennett, of London, head 
of the Bennett Amusement enterprises, 
was in the city yesterday.

—Dr. G. E. Husband is out of town I 
for a few weeks and Drs. Lafferty and j 
Wickins are looking after his patients.

—C. P. Caroenter & Son, of Winona. , 
have been incorporated as a joint stock j 
company to carry on a fruit farm, cap
ital, 51,000.

W. Waters. Miss Wannette Waters, J 
and Master Donald leave this evening | 
for Long Beach, California, where tlv*\ 
intend spending the winter. .

—Mrs. Allen, wife of Rev. H. E. Al
len, the new pastor of Victoria Avenue j 
Baptist Church, will be at-home on , 
Thursday afternoon, from 3 o’clock to U.

—Mr. E. Stitson, who has bean at : 
Sarnia tunnel, has been appointed to sue- : 
ceed Mr. Abe Grill as road master at 
Hamilton. Mr. Grill was promoted to St. 
Thomas.

—Mr. Frank M. Pratt, the retiring 
secretary of the Toronto V. M. C. A . 
formerly of this city, will be tendered 
a farewell banquet at McConkey’s this
evening.

—Read P Ariand s advertisement in \ 
this issue. Great sale of boots and shoes. 
Also trunks and valises. Will be sold be- j 
low actual cost. Address, 6 Market j

/Square.
—Miss Margaret McCoy, who is at pre

sent recovering from a severe nervous j 
illness at the Welland House, St. Oath- , 

resume teaching at her 
week in February 

Mulvenvx and Mrs. | 
ntworth ™ulli.
now « Wednesday i at

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES

DE CORIOLIS—FULL.EJI—At Itigleneuk.
Hamilton. Out., the residence of Mr. Spratt, 
uncle of the bride, by Rev. Canon Abbott. 
Ernest George de Coriolis, eldest son ot 
Baron Gustave de Coriolis. Havre. France, 
to Hilda Katharine, only daughter or the 
late li. H. Fuller and Mrs. Fuller, of Mac
donald Hall. Guelph, Ont.

GEO. H. LEES, 
Alderman-Elect for Ward No. 2.

WAS CAUGHT
R£D HANDED.

Leading Tory Official Nahhed 
When Paying For Vole.

cts tn
the firat

Mns. W illian
Brook a. W
will rec to-liv
ternoun
XYedm-sday and

-Tine Kit
O. F. will
Ranger Hm

tlie \ a,11 py ni H, • w hi
Dv Witt TnImage 

Y. Stuart. T . H. A R
rt.

•d
fain yesterday after *pending the < 1iri*t 
mas holidays with his parents at their 
new home. 220 Jackson street west.

—This being the world's week of pray
er the Voting men of Barton Street Me
thodist Church are conducting an evan
gelistic set vice every night. A large | 
choir of young men will load the sor- j 
vice of song.

—:Rodevi( k McKay and James Stewart. 
charged with conspiring to defraud E. 
Leonard by the use of bogus bench tick
ets, were before Judge Snider this morn
ing, but were remanded for another 
week, the crown not being ready to pm-

—Col. Galloway, D. A. A. G . W. O . 
is in 1 he city to-dav inspecting the stores 1 
of the 91st Regiment previous to hand
ing them over to Major Bruce, who is 
now ready to assume command. He will 
be recommended for the colonelcy at

—Hamilton Scientific Association will 
have a special meeting on Friday even 
ing next, in the museum. Library build
ing. at which Prof. A. II. Abbott, of To 
ronto University, will give an illustrate,! 
lecture on “Recent Investigations of the 
Thought Proches.''

Miss Amelia Wnrmvk. who . ii
known ns “Katherine ilale." of the Mail 
and Empire, is to.make her first .tpp-.u. 
nnce in Hamilton, as a reader, under 11, . 
au.spiees of the Hamilton Mu-ira! and 
Dramatic Club. It is said of her tint 
she impresses her vivid per- »a • i v nri a!! 
she does arid writes, end i-t her interpre
tation of Shaw. Barrie, and Rostand a 
great treat 'may he anticlim • I. Mis. 
Palmer. Mr. George Allan and Mr. r,er
rât t arc assisting Miss Warm».- <.

lightest eases of Tory 
brought to light in 

dosed yesterday. Aid. 
heard that there was 

rk. especially in wards 
plier of private detec- 
i there. They got net- 
s, one a most glaring 
,'e caught a prominent 
hue been appointed to 
th by tlie t it y Council 
Government m the act 
nev. More than that, 
>uey and the names of

early, and put a stop

DEATHS

G KEEN—At his late resident*, 332 Victoria 
avenue north, on Monday, January 4tb, 1909, 
George Henry Green, (formerly of the Ham
ilton Football Club) in bis 37th year 

Funeral on Thursday at 3 !>• m. to Ham
ilton Cemetery. Friends will please accept 
this Intimation.

TRACIE—Accidentally killed at Buffalo on 
Thursday, Dec. 31, 1908, Jnim* J. 1 racle, 
formerly of Hamilton, aged 4© y oars.

Funeral will leave the residence of his 
brother-in-law, James Jones, 470 Aork 
street. Tuesday morning, at 8.30, to M- 
Mary's Cathedral. Interment at Holy .sepul
chre Cemetery. Friends are Invited to at-

IX M'BMORIAlM.
CHAPPLE-In loving remembrance of John 

Harold Chappie, youngest son of John and 
Mrs. Oh apple. Barton street east, who died 
Jan. 5th. 1907. at his 9th veer.

It seems a dream, a dreadful dream,
In vain 1 try to break the spell

And call our darling boy back again 
To set the face we loved eo well.

In vain they tell me not to grieve.
But the heartfelt tears unhid will come;

\Yc miss our dear boy's voice and tough 
Within Ohe sad and silent home.

Our Harold wns lent us for a while,
But. oh. we all did love him so,

Th» Father called and well we know 
Hie home Is in heaven, not earth below.

Gone but riot fhrgotteû.

“ Civic Government is Business, Not Politics ”

ald. McLaren
Desires to thank all citizens, without distinction, who so 

generously and universally supported him yesterday

He believes that the lesson intended is that those elected 
and employed by the city are servants, not masters; that records 
coant, not promises, and that the people are the bosses, not the 
machines, and hopes that he may continue to deserve the appro
bation of the balk of all classes of the citizens.

----------------- --------------------:--------------------------------

Corner Main and James.

SAVING
i
a
c8

•-3 MONEY
C

orner

"d
§

•1

a
1

o

Is very simple if you 
go about it in the right 
way. Get your expen
diture below your in
come and deposit 1jhe 
difference in our Sav
ings Department and 
you will be surprised 
at the result. $1.00 
opens an account.

LANDED BANKING* LOAN Co.

M
ain and dam

es.

Corner Main and James.

mail 
crooked work

CRITICAL YET.
A ssailant of Hcr.ry Buswell Has 

Not Been Arrested.

.(.•nu}
Henry Buswell has not yet been operated 
on <iiu-e the assault of New Year’s 
morning. He is still at the City Hospi
tal. aird see km to be slightly improving, 
a> he has had several conscious moments 
during the night and this morning. He
is -till dangerously ill. however, -w-His

t has not yi t been captured, 
iluglu-s. Market street. the j 
whom the warrant was taken- 

the police, has not yet been nr- | 
The jjoliee elaim he was in the [ 

participa tod in the altefca-

FRENCH TREATY.
Hon. Mr. Fielding May Yet Meet 

With Success.

Governor-General’s Reception-—No 
Coal Up There.

iSpecial Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, (hit.. Jan. 5. Word received 

from Paris within the last few days 
indicia tea that ( lie prospects for the rati
fication of the Franco-Canadian treaty 
by the French Senate have greatly 
brightened, and Lite présent outlook is 
that the treaty will go through without 
modtfteation. lion. W. S. Fielding is 
still in Paris conferring with members 

1 of the French Government relative to 

the treaty. He is expected to return to 
! Ottawa jiu*t prior to the opening of I’ar-

Thv Governor-General's reception will 
!>e held this year on Saturday, the ‘23rd.

' Last year the experiment was made of 
j holding the drawing room on Friday It 

was not t he success that was ant ici- 
I paled, so « return has lieen made to the 
I old programme.

The Depart men 
report that there
of coal at Ross l’j>\
Lake Superior. The 
geological format ion

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Rank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays vour bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK
HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Northwesterly winds 

with a change to decidedly colder 
weatlTPr and light snow falls. Wed

nesday northwest winds and very 
cold.

Ward 4 Electors:
I wish to thank the electors for the 

splendid support they accorded me in 
yesterday's municipal elections.

H. N. THOMAS

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE TO-MORROW only

Whltnevto Big Musical Ha HeB. C. Whitney's Big Musical

AkNlGHT
FOR

DAY
The New YorlrCastl 

and Prediction 1

INCLUDING
SEATS on SALE «.so. «, «, $o, m,
SATURDAY»™,

Return Engagement of the Superb 
Comic Oipera

THE GAY 
MUSICIAN

I With AMELIA STO.VE and All the 
: Favorites and Great Chorus

Seat Sale Thursday

Pure Norwegian 
Cod Liver Oil

We import all our Cod I-iver Oil 
direct from the best manufacturers 
in Norway in tin lined barrels, and 
bottle it in clean, dry bottles, which 
are corked and sealed immediately 
after they are filled.

That is why our Cod Liver Oil is 
always fresh and sweet.

Sold in 25 and- 50c bottles.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Squat „

------------  - MATS., TUES., THUR., SAT.
JOSEPH SELMAN CO. PRESENTS

The Romantic Costume Drama, 
DU BARRY

Stupendous production. Elaborate stage 
ettings. Intensely Interesting.
Prices—Evenings 15. 25, 35, 6O0. 
Prices -Matinee. 10. 15, 25c.
Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BEN NETT’S "7^.-
All Next Week MATINEE DAILY

DE HAVEN SEXTETTE
With SYDNEY C. GIBSON in the Singing

Operatta, THE UNDERSTUDY 
BILLY VAN HARRY LeCLAlR
ONLAW TRIO. R<wo Le Hart, Frank 

Moi-tyu Kelly, flwley & Randal.

1909
DIARIES

CANADIAN ALMANAC GRAND

Under the Auspices of the Hamilton' 
Musical and Dramatic Club 

MISS AMELIA WAJtNOCK
(Katherine Hale)

in readings from Ibsen. Barrie. Rostand and 
other modern authors. assisted by Mrs. 
Palmer. Mr. George Allan, Mr. C. Percival

Thursday Evening, January 7th, at 8.15, at 
the Conservatory of Music.

Tickets, 50c.

FOR 1909

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookseller and Stationer

17 Kintf Street East.

OPERA HOUSE 

EVENING g*
JAM. 0th

.
Plan Opens Wed., 6th

Jap-a-Land
Great Cast 

200 PEOPLE 
2B,35, SOo

EDUCATIONAL

the
ha.

1W «11 and the

Mines dmibti

. In the north of 
tatement that the 
>f the district is 

h that it would hi* impossible for coal 
«recur them.

OLDEST VOTER.
Who was the oldest v«r 

day’s election in Hamilton1

The Times !:.i- heard of one. a wo

man, who could scarcely see or hear, and 

who had to he carried by three men 

into the polling booth.

The Times would like to get a photo

graph of the oldest voter in e.i -h ward. 

Who knows who they a re 7 Scud tit* 

names and addresses to the Times office.

SKITS SENT IN.
Bailey should have stuck to the Lake.
Quoth^ie raven (.Bird), Nevermore.
Sure the wind blew to the Lee ward 

in No. 1 and No. 2 yesterday.
The electors of No. 1 go: ,,v«-r the H>H 

yesterday in great shap«-. and 
the Gann till ,> o’clock and that's no

Hill the mover in climbing the muni 
cipal ladder yesterday fell to the bottom 
—Being used to it. be didn't get hurt.

How would it <lo for Teddy t.o take 
the dear little Bird out over the Hills 
and after whispering softly, There's 
nothing Ennis,” drop Them quietly into 
the Cataract?

WALL FELL.

Two Italians Badly Hurt at Guelph 
To-day.

partment. of Marine anc Fisheries :

Calgary . .

Temperature.
8 a m. Min. Weather 

...........  *16 #3G clear
Win nifa»v . ... ** •32

........... 40 34 fair
Toronto ... ......... 40 40 cloudy
Ottawa .. .. 30 30
Montreal .... 40 30
Quebec ............ 34 22
Father Point ......... 30 14 cloudy

WFATHER NOTK8. 
The western cold wave 1 ns in-

creased in »everity and the tt
ture is now from 30 o 40 below
throughout the Westcn i Pn
The weather continues mild
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces aim
light rain is falling in sr mo In ça lilies.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

ft

W illiam McMiohael, of the Britannia 
Holler Rink, thiis city, won the first 
heat in the two-mile championship at 
the Riverdale Roller Rink. Toronto, last 
night. He defeated a good-sized field of 
fast skaters in fine style.

Mr. I let
a*

drie, of Detroit, of the 
racing syndicate, is in

I Special De» pate’i to the Times.)
Cue!pit. (hit., -hm. ô. V 2- o'clock I f 

| t his morning, while ma* the immense ^ 
' i h maces of the INige Hersey Irvn and j 

I uIk* Company nw being torn down, the 
lug structure of brick and mortar about 
eighteen f«*vt high, sudden lx collapsed. 
Two of the workmen, Ituliatus, Turoni 
and Valentine Bel i skie, were crushed 

, against the wall by the muas of hot 
; In i« ks and mortar, one b mg covered to 

! lu neck and the other half way up Ins 
j body. Tlu^r fi-livxx workmen at unco Is* 

gau I lie mnovel of the ileliri- \x hivTT 
I held them suffering prisoners, but is was 

some time before they were freed and 
removed to the hospital in the ambu
lance. One bad a broken leg. and both 
were terribly cut and bruised by the 
bricks, which, being hot. had burned the 
flesh. They are in had shape, hut un
less the crush caused internal injuries 
not yet known they will likely reebver.

storm signals arc displayed along 
the Atlantic coast.

Washington, Jan. 5.- Forecasts: Rain 
and colder to-night; Wednesday partly 
cloudy and much colder, with probably 
snmv in north (portion; brisk to strong 
south, shifting to northwest xvititle.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke «Sr Parke's drug

9 a. m 4*, II a
24 hours

!.. 44; 1 p. ill.. 44 ; | 
38: highest in 24

Los Angeles, Jan. 5.-—There is consid
erable basis, it is said, for the rumor 
that .f inies J. Jeffries is about to make 

j s°nte proposit ion to the Australian pro- 
I motor of the recent championship fight 
J between Burns and Johnson, looking to 
j ■'1 chainpionsliip battle some time during 
! the coming year between Johnson and

i
I fhicigo. .Tin. .7. The Board of Con 
I trnl of the Western S.knbim? Association 
j ha* given a sanction for the Canadian 

or championships at Montreal on

Annual January Sale of

20,000
11s of the choicest produc-

PAPER
all at

BAROAEN PRICES

Cloke & Son
%

Phone 1060. 16 King St. W.

CANADA]

! Stands roady to bel;, young men and wo- 
i men to win independence and success. It 
1 has given the star' to thousands upon thou

sand*. Of young people. It can help you. 
! Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan

uary 4th. Day and night classes.
R. E GALLAGHER. Principal. 

Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnc.

J

The man who permits his pleasure to 
interfere with his business may reach 
the point where he won't have any of 
either.

GEO. H. MILNE,
Alderman-Elect who headed poll in 

No. I.

WANTS DAMAGES.
A. 0. U. W. After Mr. R. Rodgers 

For Alleged Slander.

(Special Despatch to the Times!)
Toronto, Out., Jan. 5.—The Grand 

Lodge «of the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen of Ontario has issued a writ 
for unstated damages for slander against 
Mr. Robert Rodgers, of Hamilton.

I In a cast* here for back dues, insti- 
tilted by Hamilton Lodge against a 
member. Mr. Rodgers was a witness. In 
the course of hi-- evidence ho stated that 
1 he Order wa< "rotten," and “bankrupt" 

; or words to that effect.

We Spare No Expense
In our effort to cater to the convenience 
and wants of our patrons. Mr. F. F. 
Humphreys, for upwards of twenty 
years connected with the fish and fruit 
business in Hamilton, has been engaged 
to manage our fish department, and as
sociated with Mr. Humphreys we have 
( has. Green, for eighteen years employed 
by the best fishmongers in England. 
Patrons desiring fish daintily prepared 
are assured of satisfaction under our 
new management. Peebles, Hobson & 
Co., Limited.

KLEANIT
Quickly removes ink, vegetable or fruit 
stains from the hands. Will not roughen

INDIAN POLITICS.

How the Bitter Anti-British Campaign 
Is Conducted.

Hatred, suspicion, mistrust—these 
are the feelings which are to-day the 
most pronounced on the part, of In
dians toward ^Jie ruling race. Un
scrupulous agi tutors scour the coun
try and do their utmost to spread 
their pestilential opinions. They do 
not hestitate to toll their credulous 
listeners that the Government de
liberately spreads plague i|i order to 
bring about decrease in die popula
tion and that the virus of the fell 
disease is carefully instilled it 
wells of the furtherance of this am
iable purpose. Cholera and smallpox 
are equally employed as vehicles for 
the same vile end; hnd in the case 
of the latter pro*’a is obvious from 
the operation which .Government de
nominates vaccination! Sugar and 
flour for sale in the bazaars are im
pregnated with the blood of bullocks 
in order that the high caste vegetarian 
Hindus may be defiled. The employ
ment of compressed paper tablets in 

, the shape of coins wherewith to teach 
: school children to count is sufficient 

proof that the powers that be intend 
to withdraw all metal coin from circu
lation and issue token of leaf lier and 
pigskin in order that, the religion of 
both Mohammedans md Hindus may

_ ____ _____ _______ be destroyed. It is difficult to argue
Ivcesten!” said the perôlexed* French- i W’th a fredulQus and child-

man. “When you give a sing, you *•«"- ! ,sh ^ thlH But lt 18 useless to blink

New Season’s 
Canned Goods

Aimer Corn,
Aylmer Tomatoes,
Aylmer Peas, v 
French Peas, 15c, 20c, 25c. 
French Beans,
French Mushrooms.

James Osborne Si Son
TEL. ISO. K3i>. 12 and 14 James St. S

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
This werit we sril all goods on first table ; 

for Î2.7-’, old prices from $5 to ?3. Tabic of ! 
Black Ha:--, from ?5 to for $3 .v>: from $*’> 

the j to Sin for S' All paaern hats at half prices 
iri,_ I all thi' week. Children s iIc-idwcnr half . 

rlc". Ladle- ’ Bonnets half price. Orna
ments arid Fancy Hat Pins half price Or- , 
rich IMunu’tf, In black, white and colon-d.

>5 ner.een;. off. Old Ladle •' Vaps. Î5 per 
iten* off. All goods reduceti. Must be sold.

MARGARET C. A. HIM MAN
4 John Street North. UPSTAIRS. 

Open until 9 p. m.

I-

Glark’s Business College
This school is one of the lar*eet in tiie Pro

vince. It Is noted for the thoroughness of iU 
work and the success of its students.

We employ the most gifted spécialiste, 
teanher: that stand at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our graduates are In demand as business 
col It-ec teachers as well as office assistants.

Winter term opens Jan 4. For further par
ticular? address

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres..
46-52 James Street North.

Phone 1075.

Treble’s Great
STOCKTAKING

SALE
Now On

N. V>. cerner King and James 
N. K. corner King and John

W. ANDERSON, 
Re-elected Alderman for Ward 7.

English a Hard Language.

ANNUAL MEETING
I Of policy holders of the S. <fc B. M. Fire 
! Insurance Co. will be held at head efd ■ . 

Klfrida. January lOtth, 1909. at one o'clock. 
r>. m.. to receive annual report, elect thn*o 
directors and for any other business pertain
ing to the company.

WM. MARTIN, President. Binhrook 
j y FELKER. Sec.-IVeas., Stoney Creek. 

Dated at Stoney Creek. Ian. 4. RW.

WANTED
Yount men to call on us for their Wecld g 

Bing.-. Marriage Licenses issued. A .;*•««» 
'tuck of nalnty Diamond and Engage i 
Bings. Watches and Guards. Specut :• - a 
tore- slock. 4’rices wonderfully low. Exp rt 
w:/ ch re; airing. Try our tested Walcli Main 
Sr-ringF. Warranted not to break.

E. K. PASS, English Jeweler
91 JOHN STREET SOUTH.

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Fleet St„ London, Eng. Cenaa<iR5;Sww
NOTE.—Anyone wishing to set. 

(he “TIMES” can do so at the above 
address.

i«l the

WILL APPLEGATH, 
Aldcrman-Elect in No. 3 Ward.

BURLINGTON WATERWORKS.
At Btirlivglon yesterday a by-law. to 

•nrmidi* iw-ir- y to in” all a waterworks 
-\-i in -v.;- carrier! by a majority of 113 
vote-. ()m** liuudrcd and fifty-siv votes 
wcti- < ;-t in ftvor : f tl*c In iaw ami ti-'l

DOING WELL.
Berlin. Jan. !. Former [’resident 

1 -V1 to. of Yd, /aril, who was operated 
I on yesterday, is reported as making sit - 
j is factory prrgres s to day.

The Entire Surplus Stock.
Suits and overcoats of two olarge 

clothing makers bought at 00c—over 
1,500 garments in all—to lie sold, com
mencing Saturday morning, at the big
gest out rate clothing sale you ever wit
nessed. See the window display. Come 
expecting to get the greatest values 
you ever got in Hamilton. Fraliek & 
V'o., 13 and 35 James street north.

When a waiter spenks of his pleasant |

*'in'

All.

ep

F.ngli<h instructor, 
hones' man gives

D

i«l : strui-
if

our eyes to the fact that the people 
at large are saturated with ridiculous 
ideas of this kind and that sooner 
or later the feeling engendered by the 
dissemination of the vilest misrepre
sentations must inevirihly be rejtre- 
sented by chnrac!eri°tio action.

What, it may be asked, does the 
Indien patriot look forward to, if 
his magnum opus is achieved and th*3 
Knglish turned out of his country? 
From the present Secretary of State 
for India downward ..we have but one 
conception of the situation. That it 
need hardly be stated, is that chaos, 
rapine and bloodshed would cover the 
land. \ stalwart Sikh chieftain when 

. , asked his opinion on this subject re-
Olt. In. la. la! W hat it language ecz plied with a sardonic smile that hr 

i /p Lnglishe.' Democratic Telegram. three weeks there would not be a
! ,p, x- .. ■ , virgin or a rupee- left in Bengal.—
: rn,. New \ork rnbone recpnllv Nineteenth Century, 
published a paragraph about Uncle

nil. >Kt If lie iloes not keep I 
word In- is not an honest man."

"Ali. I beegeen to see! 'Aving giv 
"cos word and not taken >em Ixick, ' 
keep Vent all ze while?’’

".That's it !”

Snrdician-At London, from Si. John. 
Sckarnhcrut At Bremen, from New York. 
San Giorgio—At Naples front New York. 
Oceanic—At Cape Race, front Southampton.

W. H. COOPER,
quarters h<* probably mean-s 25-cent tips. ! Alderman-Elect, who polled
Dallas Nows. vote in Hamilton.

; Sam’s staff of cats that is maintained | Steamship Arrivais.
n the post office building to kill the : ,anuary 4 

| mail-destroying raL<. Those cats tire ! Biiitic -At Liverpool, from New York. 
| ltonored in life by being regularly on ' ("im-adian-At Liverpool, from Do t
j the Government commissary rolls. ............. . At ' s
; KnglnitfJ goes one better, however 
■ in Iter treatment of official four-foot» 
j < d rat catchers. She honors them af* 
i ter death. Major, the British War 
j Office cat. which died recently, has 
I been mounted and placed in the Nat- 
i tirai History Museum.
I Mr. Flntwell Ixmk here! You must 
j have made a mistake. I haven’t ordered 
! a piano. Delivery man Tain't a piano, 

highest 1 It’8 y°ur wife's new but.—Louisville

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

W« àave arranged with manufadlurora of 
Freuch Cltitia *o you can get complote din
ner or tea set*, pier? by piece, as you ^et 
enough coupons uulil you complote set. Be 
sure It Is Social when you order tea, cofi't*», 
Bocoa, baklug powder or eoip. Dl taer tots 
on exhibition a: our show voom-s. Et Mao- 
Nab atreet north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

COA zu

W<> ■ -ry *’•• - - .it assortment in 
' ten and ButcheuV

! ivnivt Ss .;i":\ , us•anveed.

E. TAYLOR
1 11 MacNab Sr. North

Auto Repairs
| AuV.os o. • rhauted. cleaned and repaired, 
j Auto ton-d at Christopher s garage. York 
I an 1 Buy etrcvU. from Dec. 1st to April 1st. for 
i $10.d0 Giu*nin:ei d trom froet and dampneos. 
! F'. n. '< Mr Frank K. Wolllung well 
I k uwi. in Hcn for his auto experience. 

Garaei- York and Bay (reels.

PROMPT DELIVERY
CLEAN and DRY

The Ma^ee-Walton Co.
605, Einli of Hnniillon Bldj.

Phones 33S and 110-

GOAL
INLAND NAVIGATION CO., Limitai 

604 Bank of K/amitten Wdg.
PHONES 3C8.1 «aJ 26S>

The Bright Side.

1 Post.

The A mo 1-gam a led Animais 
in solemn scak-ion.

"Fellow oreatures," sold the ehalrbeast, 
"there is no doubt 1hai Roosevelt Is coming."

There was a shudder throughout the as-

‘ Brace up." said I he hirpo. with a sad 
smile "I’d rather be in a museum than an 

i Ananias club, anyhow. '
Thus there Is always a bright side.—Phll-

Bdelehl* Ledger.

The Electric Supply J, CRAIIj

Co.. Lin:i(ed
Tel. 23.

Lighting Fixtures 
duced prices. 

Electric Li»ht Wiring 
specialty.

(Lowe A
and Shades

and Bello a

Zl, 73 and 75 Hujhson Snuik
ÜLClCUlES Ûi ÀU ÜLMM

NATURAL GAS GOODS >
Very Cheap at

BIRMINGHAM'S
For the next 30 days. 

fh«n« 1889. » John Stt-aot MUffe ,»


